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Canada’s W a r  Effort
A Review of Developments on the Horne hrorit
I.a-t ycarlhr PKINCli: R O B E R T  wa*. fl;u; l^iii< <<f the Can- 
a.lian National Railways Rarilic (iccl cniisiiiK between Vaii- 
eoLivei an.l Alaska. Dnrin,; the )*ast week, as an anued iner- 
rl-arit ve'-sel, s|ic eaptuied a (ierinan earpo sliip, tlie Weser, oil 
the euast of Mi'xieo. Tliis was an iniinensely important eapture 
as (Germany is vitally in need of tlie pro.luets tlie vessel was 
eanyinp-. Details of the eaiiturc are hnef ; hut it is said the* 
Weser earried a earpo of Diesel oil and was about to sail, pre­
sumably, as a supply ship for wamleriiu; Cierman U-lxiats. 
Whatever the vessel’s pur|)ose, it has been foiled by the Prince 
Robert. Canadians will be proud of this perfornianee by a ship 
eonstrueted for the imrsuits of peaee. While this Canadian 
boat has responded siilendidly to wartime deinamls, it is to her 
eoimnander and erew that the p;lory of this eapture must {;o. 
Anv protiji of men wdio ean take ehar}.;e of a transfonued jias- 
senper boat and make it a formidable threat to enemy shipping 
deserves the highest praise. And tho.se who as passengers 
liave enjoyed the former luxury of the Prinee Robert and dis-
T h e  K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r
V O L U M E  3 7
TRAINEES CAMP 
AT VERNON 
OPENS OCT. 9
Vernon Training Centre 110 to 
Have Lt.-Col. A. C. Sutton, 
Formerly of Nelson, as Camp 
Commandant
STAFF OF 250
K c b , \ v i i a .  I l r i i i s i i  C o l u m b i a ,  ' l l i u r . s d a y .  O c t o l m r  3 n l ,  P ld O
KELOWNA’S GIFT TO GREAT BRITAIN
. \ r M ii i ;k  10
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One Thousand Trainees from 
21 to 24 to Spend Month in 
Camp—Second Camp will 
Commence About Nov. 20
Q u a r t e r  M i l l i o n  
G o e s  t o  C a n a d a * s  
N X ^ a r  P r o m o t i o n
Kelowna District Has Subscribed $250,000 in Lour 
Methods to Aid Government in Prosecution of 
War—Means $25 from Every Man, Woman and 
Child—Two War Loans, War Savings Stamps 
and Certificates, W. A. C. Campaign and Ambul­
ance Fund Make up Total
Lt.-Col. A. C. Sutton, formerly.n n i m i . . .  . . . . . . kelson , w ill
p o r te d  th e m se lv e s  o n  h er  a m p le  d e c k s  w il l  be su i p r ise d  an d  cam p Commandant at Vernon 
, l c l i t . | . .c , i  to  k .» » , lh a t  »h c l.aa a c q u i l lc d  l.c-rsc-lt s o  w e ll  as a .. I'.ui
•irn ied  sh ip  p la y in g  a p art w ith  th e  B r it ish  N a v y . V e r sa tility  vernon. This new  camp will
:„ .p lio s  boU , t .  >hc P r in c o  R o b e r t  a ..,l  i t s  C a ,.a .U a „  o ff ic e r s  <5cT Z r »!
ai d m e n . w ith a m axim um  of som e 1,250 men,
all ranks.
R ea.U .,K  ol U .e  R .C .A .F .'s  R E C O R D  d u rh .B  a 'V eeks g k  Sutton w ...
in  a c t io n , C an ad ian s m u s t  h a v e  e x p e r ie n c e d  th e  t lir iii  tn a t  ^ ^ ich  w ill have charge of train- 
c o m e s  from  pride in h ig h  a c h ie v e m e n t , i t  w a s  th e ir  I o y s  o f  mg,
■whom th e  Air M in is tr y  sp o k e , la d s  w h o  a fe w  m o n t lis  a g o  approved by Ottawa, as
m in g le d  in their h o m e  c o m m u n it ie s  w ith o u t  m u c h  th o u g h t  o f  the first camp
h e r o ic  v en tu res  far a w a y . T h e y  a re  fro m  o u r  o w n  p r o v i iu c , l  ooo single men be-
th e  p r a ir ie s  iron, e a s t  a .u i w e s t ,  fro m  s c h o o is ,  o f f ic e s , fa e to r ie s  J^w oeoyo
a n d  fa rm s, not y o u th s  tr a in e d  th r o u g li  c o m p u ls io n  a s  lu in ia n  jg understood that the
r o iso ts  ,o  b e iiev c  in  w a r  a s  th e  u it im a te  e x is t e n c e . b n y e i o i c , , g  ‘y a „ ^ % o ' „ w T S
in freed o m  o f  c h o ic e  to  se r v e  th e ir  d a y  a n d  g c n c ia t io n .  m e  .,g ^^is class have
snirit of adventure may have gripped some of them. Yet it either joined active ^service forces spirit Ol acncnuirc may n b l l fhp, .  -tn or have already spent two weeks m
r e q u ir e d  courag-e a n d  s e r io u s n e s s  o f  p u r p o se  to  d ra w  t lic m  i;o camp.
the hazards tliev were prepared to face. The information that in every legitimate ca^, young  the lua/.aras tiuy weie in e ia  men in this class in the Okanagan
C a n a d ia n s  are a c q u it t in g  t h e m s e lv e s  so  n o b ly  in tn e  c ic ien cc  called and find it
o f  L o n .io n  n o , o .i iy  fn iliis  e x p e c t a t io n s  b n t a n s w e r s ’ at Ihb
a s  to  w h e th e r  th e y  are e n g a g e d  in  th is  e p ic  Itattlc . i  n c y  are j^ g^ bc^n granted,
th e r e  w ith  the v a lo r  o f  th e ir  b r e e d  an d  th e  c o n f id e n c e  o f  th e  military .authorities at the 
la n d  th a t  prays for th e ir  s u c c e s s ,  d o in g  th e ir  u tm o s t  to  p r o te c t  An i
f '
Above Is pictured the Red Cross Am bulance which citizens of K elowna and district, with the as­
sistance of a few  others In various parts of the Okanagan, have donated to Great Britain. In n w eek  s 
time, approximately $1,900 w as raised by a sm all group of sym pathizers w ho set out to c o l l e t  sufilmerit 
money to purchase an ambulance. The inscription In the foreground of the picture reads: Gift of Oili-
zens of Kelowna, British Colunvkfla, to The Canadian Red Cross.” W. A. C. Bennett headed this com m it­
tee which raised the necessary funds for the purchase of this m achine of mercy.
MOTORCYCLES 
MINUS MACHINES 
ARE DEFEATED
Kelowna Aces Run Up Last 
Minute Scoring Splurge to 
Win Second Boxla Encoun­
ter 20-13
W ar Charities Cow
W ill Be Presented Cabinet Shakeup 
Friday Afternoon
Second W .A .C .  Drive Starts This Month
Ev e r y  man, woman and child in the Kelowna district from Oyama to Peachland has contributed $25 towards Canada’s 
war effort, either as a direct contribution or on a subscription 
basis. This is the estimate resulting from a survey made of 
financial institutions in this area by The Courier this week, in 
an effort to determine the extent to which Canada’s war effort 
has been aided here in the first year of the war. The figures 
which have been collected, some from official and some from 
unofficial sources, indicate that at least a quarter of a million 
dollars has been subscribed or contributed by the good people 
of this district with the aim in view of assisting Canada finan­
cially to “Win the War’’.
-------  There is an old axiom  which says
coast ijest defence is to attack. That 
uie. is exactly the strategy which the
la n d  t lia t  prays lu i lucu ............................ * n interval of a w eek  to ten days Kelowna Aces used at the Vernon
n.vd n.-P.KTP fe llo w -m en  w o m e n  and children threatened b y  w ill elapse betw een each camp, it civic arena last Tuesday evening  
a n d  a \ e  g  r-- , • • fnrin irrlit flip it learned, so that the second mon- and the result was the rout of the
cruel torture and death. S ix  times in tne last lO ^ camp w ill probably commence M otorcycles boxla squad by a 20-13
■Pk.xr-.I r 'ln n d i'iii Air Forcc a n d  the R o y a l Air Force’s A ll-C a n -  about Novem ber 20 . The third camp, score. A blitzkrieg in the final 
Kojdl Lanai . . TT,vvr.;rf.’c 1iic;i-nnr ca n - w ill commence early in January.^ canto of an otherwise tight contest
adian Squadron have helped to s a v e  the Lmpire s nisr i is understood from the coast proved too much and the aerial
1 attack Thev have destroyed more than 100 that these trainees w ill be attached bombardment on the M otorcycles
ital irom Mui) aitacK. rncN .m  e ,Inn p Thev three N.P.A.M. battalions in the net proved , more than effective,
r a id e r s , p rob ab ly  17o, counting th e  K ^o^\n d a m a g e  . y  province. The three named are the poj. three quarters of this con-
^baccrl tlipm nvpr the Houses of Parliament and West-  2nd Battalion Rocky Mountain. Ran- test the two teams battled on even naNe eruiseu LUCUI wvv.i w . . .  ,1 . : 9n  ^ •Rotfalinn Irish Fusilier
Holly Standard Belle, Registered Pure Bred Jersey, 
Will fie First Prize in Raffle for Benefit of Ke­
lowna and District War Activities Fund—Out­
standing Cow Won by Safeway Staff in Noca 
Butter Contest is Given for War Charity Purposes 
—Pleasing Little Ceremony at Three on Friday
SOME person is going to donate twenty-five cents to the Kelowna and District War Activities Committee and in 
return is going to receive Holly Standard Belle, registered 
pure bred Jersey cow, valued at one hundred and twenty-five
h rhnspf o c c a vv u K ex ivi m « dollars. Six other persons are going to receive hampers of
, 1 tn P^O trainine- their w e a p o n s  on the ^nd^B ftialion Iris  ^ terms, with the Aces holding a m ea- groceries each valued at $4.50. These are the.prizes in a raffleminster Abbey, and out to sea, training tneir w e a p u  2nd Battalion W estminster Re- one-goal advantage going mto . & fnr thp  h p n p fit nf th e  Kelowna and District
w itl, d P o d lv  e f fe c t  We iudffe th e  Air Ministry itself giment. None of these m en w ill be the final canto. Then it was that being conducted for the beneht ot the K.elovvna ana Lustner 
marauders w ith dead y • ,  ^ onen attached to the B.C. Dragoons, it is the attack proved effective and the War Activities Committee, the entire proceeds of which will
is proud of these fine young lellows irom g  ,i stated. Motorcycles, without their m achines g g  to assist the Red Cross and other worthy war charity or-
s p a c e s ’’ w h o  fear no enemy if they have half a chance. ^  Thy^^Officers .^of.^e^Sth^Canadmn^Mo- to^ ^^
are  t h e  f o r e r u n n e r s  o f  th o u s a n d s  m o r e  e a r n e s t ly  last M onday night in Ver- This was the return match in a At first glance a cow may_seern ;  ^ -r —
„ „  thp trarlitinns C a n a d ia n  f lie r s  h a v e  e s ta b lis h e d  a lr e a d y , non and expect to leave this w eek  two-gam e series, the Aces having to be a queer prize for a ^ 1 7
c a r r y  o n  th e  L a n a d  a n  n ie r ^  ^  P e e n n e s s  a n d  for w inter g a in in g  qlarters at the proved victorious at hom e on M on- this nature but, then there^are few  M itiil 1 W
C a n a d a  is  proud o f  th e m , o f  th e ir  in te l l ig e n c e , coast. 'The other C.A.S.F. Interior (jay, September 23, by the sam e cows like H olly Standard B elle. She ,  /-tv
v a lo r  an d  th e  h iffh  p r in c ip le s  w h ic h  p r o m p t th e m  t o  a id  m  unit, the 1st Battalion R.M.R., head- margin, 16-9, This just about w inds is the oow whmh was given a^ y s t  A p p j  p n  O l
°  rr.?’ • r+- ...-o o rviiarantpp th a t  G erm a n  Quarters Kamloqps, is leaving this up the boxla season as the M otor- prize by the North .Okanagan Co / x f  I I j I j KJ O L iU t t I j IX
s a v in g  c iv iliz a t io n . T h e ir  q u a li t ie s  a r e  a. g u a r a  w eek  for the coast, as w ell. cycles are leaving for the coast operative Creamery Association in
air Cimremacv is but a temporary phase of the war. ----- — training camps this week and Arm- an ^ucational contest for store
a ir  su p r e m a c y  IS o u t  a p y f  BISHOP OF CALGARY strong cannot be persuaded to field clerks. ,
. ; .  . , TO SPEAK . HERE a team  for the Okanagan cham pion- , On Friday, October 4th, H olly w ill
Eager to  w in  th e ir  w in g s  a n d  ta k e  th e ir  place in  th e  Rt. Rev. Dr. Sherman, Anglican ship and the big Roweliffe trophy, be presented^to the local S afew ay „  . n eH verieQ  a re  A h e a d
^  fle e t  th e  FIRST CONTINGENT OF Bishop of Calgary, w ill v isit K e- W ally, Hodgson led the K e lo ^ a  Stoje staJL
An important shakcup in  
C hurchill’s B ritish war cabinet 
w as awaited in  London this 
Thursday morning. The shuffle 
w ill send into retirem ent aged 
and ailing N ev ille  Chamberlain. 
Authoritative sources predicted  
an im m ediate announcem ent of 
the reshuffle and said it m ight 
give British Laborites an equal 
voice in  the conduct of Britain's 
w ar effort by allotting them  
three of the s ix  posts in the 
inner cabinet.
There w as som e speculation  
that David Lloyd George, prime 
m inister during the first world  
war, m ight be asked to join the  
cabinet in  a shakeup which  
w ould further elim inate m em ­
bers ' of the old “appeasem ent 
group.” ^
Authoritative press dispatches 
isaid the shakeup w ould involve  
hot on ly  the w ar cabinet but 
other departm ents sim ultane­
ously w ith  Cham berlain’s resig­
nation. Into Cham berlain’s pret 
in  the war cabinet, it  is  said, 
w ill step Labor M inister Ernest 
B evin , “w ho has b een  one of the 
outstanding successes of Chur­
ch ill’s  governm ent.”
IN PM T WEEK
. , ____flppf th e  F I R S T  U U ffl i  J.lN rii.i  X vzx*. Bishop of Calgary, w iu  v isit ive- w aiiy , iioagson lea  m e xvcjuwuo oLuiepire s growing a ,  . . -- j  lowna next w eek  and is expected to attackers and rained tw enty shots a pleasing little  ceremony
AUSTRALIAN AIRMEN to arrive in Canada for training 3 (j,jj.ggg  ^ congregation at St. Mich- on the Motorcycles’ goalie Tuesd.ay of the Safew ay store at three  
th e  Rrih'sh Commonwealth Air Training Plan landed ael and A ll A ngels’ Church on Wed- night, scoring seven counters. T e r ^  o’clw k . * i ,  , .m ir, t„rr.Id er  th e  B ritish  u o m m o n w e a iu i  zv _  • °  nesdav. October 9. .at 8 o’clock, on O’Brien was next in order, count- The Safew ay staff wiU in  t u p
This figure is based on four sub- 
.scriptions and contributions, nam ely  
the first and second war loans, w,ar 
savings stamps and certificules, the 
War A ctivities Committee cam paign  
last fall and tlie ambulance drive  
tills spring.
Tills estim ate of a quarter m illion  
dollai's does nut include the am ount 
of m oney w liich has gone into the 
m aking of countless garm ents for 
refugee and gucstcc children; the' 
preserving of fruit and vegetables  
for refugees and other funds; the 
contributions .sent direct to nation­
al causes not subscribed for in local ■ 
quiarters; the contributions from  
salaried em ployees and wage earn­
ers in the form of direct incom e • 
taxes; or the countless other m eans 
w hereby the G overnm ent draws its 
revenue so that the conduct of this 
war may be strengthened.
Conservative Figure 
'The Courier w as unable to obtain  
official figures on the subscription  
which K elow na persons m ade to­
wards the first and second wiar 
loans. H owever, from unofficial 
sourc€is it has been deem ed that a 
conservative esim ate w ould place  
the total at $200,000. T h is is not an 
outside estim ate but is thought by  
m any to be low er than the actual 
amount w ould realize.
War savings stamps and certificat­
es-have found ready sale in th is d is­
trict and num erous outlets have  
been uncovered. An accurate check­
up of the m ain sources of th ese  
stamps and certificates reveals that 
$35,000 have been contribiited to the  
Governm ent f o r ' its use for seven  
-and a half years. . -
A  proportion of this amount w ill .
u n L u n —  ^ B ^ ^ m ------------ -
o n  th e  w e s t  co a st th is  w e e k . D e s p i t e  s e c r e c y  s h r o u d in g  th e  g^^ject, “The Problem s Before ing three goals for his eight at- present it to the K elow na and D is
r^ f th e irA rr iv a l h u n d r e d s  o f  p e r s o n s  c r o w d e d  th e  d o c k h e a d  the Church Today.” Dr. Sherman tempts. Best average of the n ight trict W ar A c t iv i^ s  Com niittee  ^
t im e  o f  th e ir  arrival, n u n a r e a  P . J ..p K1,ie u n ifo r m s  is recognized as an .orator o f  re- w as made by Rawhngs, w ho scored raise funds to a u ^ e n t  its chest., — —  League o f  Canada, a t the w ell atten
to c h e e r  a s  the A u s tr a l ia n s ,  tr im  in  th e jr  d a rk  b lu e  u n ito r m s , ^  gathering is ex - three goals out of four shots taken. Mrs. E. S. Craster, o f L ^ in g to n , pear Market is Brisk with only - ..................... -
- - . . . . .  -rr-— T,— A w ooQ xiroc JpFRPv breeder in the DKa- __ c r ^ - L .  t>____i  a.: t -ri.
i c i n t o s n  d e l iv e r i e s  a re  « .n c a u  — — - -
of Same Date in 1939^but Re-elec. Member for Yale a.
Season is Advanced O v e r  Navy League Session m any cases, have been destroyed.
Last Year --------- *  In one instance, during the B u m
______ Hon. Grote Stirling, M.P. ior  jjjy g p (,3jj^p ajgjjgttjjeK elow niaR e-
CMT-D ■9 iin n n  TnKr«5 Yale, w as again e lected  President gatta, nearly $.500 worth o f stam ps
s n i p  Z3,UUU jd iN O  of the K elow na branch of the N avy ,(^gj.g (jestroyed
Last fall, w hen the War A ctiv ities
-7 ---O — —-----
pected to be present for this add­
ress.
marched smartly ashore for the welcoming ceremony.
Canada’s DESTROYER FLEET WAS SWELLED TO ^  A _  _  “
THIRTEEN SHIPS during the week as six of the destroyers g  -I J -  ^  p  V f l l u C S  lO f
recehtly acquired from the United States were commissioned 
into the Royal Canadian Navy. Crews of Canadian sailors im­
mediately-manned the vessels, obtained from the United States 
in a trade for'naval and- air bases in the West Indies, and they 
are expected to go into service immediately in escorting con­
voys and helping keep the Atlantic clear of enemy warcraft
«ib iiiouc; —- — o ^  T  • 1 • t 1 Lieague OI Vp^ cuiduei, a t uic. i l iii n m w xvi;ti uu»
i  l  out of  shots taken. rs. E. S. Craster, o f Lavington, p g g r  arket is Brisk with only ded annual m eeting  held  in  the L e- com m ittee  cam paign w as concluded
Ken Parks, Armstrong ace w as oldest Jersey breeder in the UKa- Qne-fifth of Production Left gion H all last Thursday evening, g^d the entire district canvassed.
Turn to Page 4, fatory 6 nagan, and Everard Qtarke, m ^ -  _ _ o  A m e r ic a  Takes B C  W. S. Dawson w as returned as ^  t g^ .^ $14,197.65 had
aging director of he Noca C rea i^   ^ V ice-President w ith  the c o n ^ it te e  {Jeen collected  or pledged, th is
ery, w ill reprw ent the c^ ^^  Apples consisting of Capt. G. H. Hawes, ^ ^ ^ g y  ^ g U g  distributed to w ar
group, w ith  Mrs. Craster actuality ------ --  ^  Don W hitham, B. T. G reening, J .K . charities know n to be deserving.
doing the honors. T. M ilbum , m an- M ovem ent of apples froin the B.C. and Frank Foot. Mrs. Q nly one cam paign for Red Cross,
ager of the Safew ay Store, _ and interior tree fru it area to Canadian p^g^ T utt is L adies’ A uxiliary re- sa lvation  Arm y, Y.M.C.A. and k ind-
Dave Polsen, w hose entry actuaUy m arkets has slow ed dow m  m  the presentative on th e  executive. red societies w as conducted, as it
won the contest, w ill receive the past w eek  and is not as brisk as ,pjjg m em ber for  Y ale spoke at ^ g^g considered advisable to correl-
cow on behalf of the staff of the the central sales agency, B.C. Tree gome length on th e  enorm ous m - ate aU effoarts into one grand cam -
lopal store. Fruits Ltd., w ould lik e  to see. Last j^-ease in  Canada’s naval strength, ngign
“What w ould I do w ith the cow w eek, up to Saturday evening, 271 ^ g^th in  ships and personnel, and A  7
if I did w in?” asked one of the cars of fru it w ere shipped through pointed out that tw e lv e  ex-S ea  Ca- t>ie t
First Nine Months of Year
Soar Past $100,000 Mark ................ — _ A ^  In this w ay, K elow na d istrict w as
II 1 a a r K.eu cars 01 iru it ere snippeu unougii pointed out that tw e lv e  ex-S ea  Ca- gj^jg to contribute a h igher propor-
1 W e n  th e  A t la n t ic  c le a r  o f  e n e m y  w a r c r a it . ^  .  prominent business m en on Bernard the agency, apart from  those cars ^ets from  “G renville” are now in tion to w ar charities than an y  other
v o y s  a n d  h e lp in g  k e e p  th e  /V tia ii  ^ , .id,•+,’nr. to  th e  T w e n t V - n i n e  Homes Constructed this Year at Cost of Avenue the other day. _  ^  w hich w ent to dejtm ation storage ^Jjg Jtoyai Canadian N avy service. gi^nUgj, district in  the interior of
T h e  tr a n s fe r  of th e  d e s tr o y e r s — g r e a t e s t  s in g le  addition to th e  x  w e n i y  m u c  . n u  c a  The answer is simple. There are to relieve cramped storage condi- bad found the training m  the; n  r-
i h e  tr a n s ie r  01 m e  u c s  ^  & . . .  $65,000— No Large BuildmgS ( in Total—Horne other prizes, hampers of _gr^ - tions here.Royal Canadian Navy in its history—took just twenty-five 
minutes. Before the formal taking over began, the Stars and 
Stripes had been pulled down from their staffs and the United 
States crews had marched ashore for, the last time.
,p u o ,u u u XVU x - i a i g c  1 A** VAW..** ------SIX oxncr prizca, iicui*b-cxa v.x wons nere. local Sea Cadet corps extrem ely  'pinal drive for funds to aid w ar
Owners Becominfif More ' Conscious of XKeir erles, each worth $4 .50 , donat _ y  Up to that time, 367,000. boxes of helpful, he stated. work w as a sm all canvass in  the
TJ j  R lcr  A m n iin t -  in  « lm a l l  "RenairS Safeway stores. To win a w e e k s  McIntosh had^ been shipped. TOis A lthough the m ovem ent has not spring in order that K elow na m ightHomes and Spend Big Amount m bmall Kepairs, ggppiy p f groceries for tw o  bite figure is ahead of last y e a r s  ship- been operated in th e  past to act as p ^ c h a se  an am bulance as a direct
Additions and Alterations—Falls far Short of would be something, it . m ents up to that date, but the sea- ^ nursery” for th e  N avy or t h e . J^gglgg^d England. This am -
A Q a ic lO T S  d  u  TT71-* 1-  T 1 J  J  4.u «  And i f  th is businessman should w m  son is ahead of last year and m ost Arm v it  is undoubtedly a fact that hnlanre w as to eo direc
Huge Total for 1939, Which Included the New could sell it at a fifth of fhe increase w as to eastern Caii- fram ing has stood w hose w ho Eed Cross^ in  the amazing-
, . Lv . • t u r n i n g  H n c in i t a l  a n d  School Addition . of its value and still be far aM aq g^g have graduated into th e s e r v ic e  in j„ j^  f , i _ e  of one w e e k ,th e c o m -
T r a in in g  sc h o o ls  in  O n ta r io  a n d  Q u e b e c  a re  l U  KIN I f f iu  J r lO S p ita i a n a .  OCnooi x i u u i i i u i i , . . of the game. He could sell it  or . The Ontario and Quebec crops good Itead . $1,892.69, -
n i T T  T A R G E  N U M B E R S  O F  M E ;N  to  in c r e a se  th e  a d m in is -  - — ——; “  _ _ auction it off and give the p ro c^ d s are now  weU underw ay and ship- R outine business of the m eeting niore than enough to m eet the objec-
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largest single group of men has been provided by the training Valley due to several public buildings being erected, it is con- /lA \I1717\T nniA \T  
.school at St. Thomas, Ont., 1,428 skilled mechanics and crafts- sidered highly satisfactory in view of the present conditions. V Eii 11  l U i l
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equipment assistants and 300 accounting clerks  ^ and l / i  aaai- total had reached $360,000, in-
tional men are trained each six weeks. The S
tration at Trenton has trained 202 administrative officers, and ujg 545 qoo permit for school addi-
tu r n s  out 40 more a month. The central flying school there has tion.
be curtailed unHl the bulk of the ^ a s  disclosed^that there is a sm all 
, local crops there have been m arket- balance on hand to start the new  
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of the jum bled box on the prair^s, press, the ud o that the first effort of e ly
A. K. Loyd, General M anager, de- les’ A uxiliary. $15,000 w ill be eclipsed
d ared  that these had been fairly On Monday, O ctober '7, the Sea  ^ ^ —_
w e ll received but there had been c a d e t  corps w ill have its annual pQg,ppQj^g j u j^j q u  
som e objection to  variation in  grade, inspection Nam e o f the inspecting BOA
W ealthies are still m oving at the officer has not b een  announced.
FOR PRO-REG 
HAS STARTED
Last year w as a record one fortrained 157 flying instructors, and graduates 70 m o r e  e v e r y  ^^Last^year_was^yeco^^^  ^ at Junior
s ix  \v e e k s . The T r e n to n  a ir  a r m a m e n t  s c h o o l  h a s  392  a rm o rers  fen ces  beng erected at a permit 
< i ic pvprv  th r e e  w e e k s , value of $100,000. To, date, 29 new
a n d  a r m a m e n t 9ffi*^^*'s &pd its. o  p   ^ ^  , ■ or  hom es have been started or finished
B RD SESSIO N
sam e"price oT eo'cents per box r  had been hoped that the O cto-
receiving fair support. in  la st w eek’s issu e  it  w as m en- her m onthly m eeting of th e  K elow -
Tnnc at 75 Cents tioned that J. W. H ughes has pro- na Junior Board Of Trade w ouia  oe
F r u it  G r o w e r s  to  Hold Annual u o  to last Saturday 25 000 boxes duced 300 tons o f grapes from  h is held nexL M onday O ctob ^  7, but.
Sessions in Kelowna, Prob- h a S n  s S ^ ^  shoijdd have due to. other activities, tlus s^sicm
ably in Mid-January-Want
Locals to Co-operata w j p p g ^ a n d  nated ™ a  d » m ^ b c  casorso. y a . bean daaldad. .
Although no dates are set, it is as practically the entire crop has ur xurn-oux oecn ac j u.xx^ s the annual conven- been shipped to the United K ing-
High Gymnasium and East tion of the British Columbia Fruit dom markets m
Kelowna th is  Week—West- Growers’ Association w ill
in K elow na in mid-January,
bank is Postponed such was. the trend of discussion at
_____  a quarterly m eeting of the associa-
Old and new mem bers signed execuU v^  m
-------------------  - . . . .  u 1 4. • s   st t   fi is
A t  T o r o n to  the a ir c r a ft  in s p e c to r s  division s c h o o l trains zo  Kelowna, thus continuing the
inspectors weekly, and, the school ol aeronautical e o g i o ^ ^ .
a t  M o n tr e a l trains 20 e n g in e e r  o ff ic e r s  e v e r y  th r e e  m o n th s . iNo. residences erected this year Gld and new m em oers s i ^ e a  -^ f ggday afternoon, with Capt. D. M
'J MoA,... las x^nW 28 sig.iI o«c«s. d-'
ground wireless operators and 40 wireless electrician mec Although several high-priced con- activity fo r the w ill be in^mid-January, the dates
anics A second wireless school has just been opened Jit CaF structions w ere erected last year,  ^ season. There w as a fair w ill have to coincide_with thos^ e^ ^
■ . ___  . • \ , ____ __________ all the hom es nut un this year are
_______  ___ previous years.
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GATHER’S CAR IS 
GUTTED BY FIRE
M a y  Can 2 5 0 ,0 0 0  Boxes of
Jonathan if C ost A c c e p ta b le
Parked Car is Wreck After 
Flames Destroy Most of the 
Framework
i-x • • G iv e .5 This 750,000 box total Is cbmpris-
D o m in io n  G o v e r n m e n t  u i v e s  50,000 Rome, 50,000 Staym an,
Permission if Figure is 250,000 McIntosh, and 400,000 D eli-  
Right—May Pack Half Mil- cious, N ew tow n and W inesap. 
lion for Export—^Details of Berides to is amount, te n ta tiv e , 
i r  X, 1 agreem ent has been reached w ithValley Pool are Given  ^ ---------Ottawa to can 250,000 boxes o f Jona-
r \ a a v- i'i .g 4Q_4 , egge  n m a  ui uiuac ^
rao;otZ:chmen.ofl20grou„dwirrilessopera.oPspqcen.,y|.M^^^^^^^^^ ..............„  ................
w e n t  o v e r s e a s  fr o m  th e  M o n tr e a l s c h o o l  a t  th e  r e q u e s t  o l  t  e  substantial cottages. this evening, Thutsdsy, the classes troub- Fire, presum ably caused by a  Perm ission to pack tor probable te ’ m a d ^ ^ 'h e ie T o 'S n 'ih ese  apples
Rov’al Air Force. Others are being trained to  take their place pride in Property w ill commence, le has arisen regarding subm ission cigarette butt, caused the com plete export 750,000 boxes at a cost w hich  w ill m eet the D o-
R r  A F units and training centres in Canada. First air ; During the month of September, K eep-Fit class members are ex -  ^ resolutions for this convention, dem olition of the inside of A. has, been obtmned by B. O ^ e e  ^ ^ i o ^  requirerxDents. 
a t  K .L .A .ff . units a n a  t r a in in g  lciixi = build ine nerm its issued w ere valued pected to lattend this evem ng, as expected that the association Gather’s oar. w hich  w as parked in Fruits LW., central sales agency, -
observers trained for overseas service under the p la n  w i l l  g .^ 5^ .g g |^ t^ e  „ew  residences, being w e ll as _ Pro-Rec m em ^ rs. Miss jjj j^y a policy that each front of the Canadian Legion build-
g r a d u a te  in  late October. . I n c L W  in that tomb N ever before ■ ----------------- --------------  .-------------- ------------------------------.  CK. nor,.. A. K. Lord. G eneral Manager.
Thus, a tentative arrangem ent has'
at $  585 tw o n xi u xrau xvcG  down n n i m i n c, a . &iu u nu  xium ,^.0.---- V'** ’ V ' : ; b e e n  m ade to pack one m illion  box-
included’ tal. ief M ildred Lloyd-Jqnes w ill be in  at- j^g^g j|g fl^gi fgji m eet- ing, early Sunday morning. The p ts . y , es of the 1,750,000 boxes of apples
in K elowna’s history has such atten- tendance and play acepmpamments w  concluded by November 30 and Fire Brigade answered a still alarm This penm ssion  ^ i v e d  from  Ot- 1^3 Governm ent is  ass-
’ . . , L- XI -11 tion been paid to individual homes on the piano. all resolutions submitted w ith in  a betw een 1.30 and 2 o’clock Sunday on W e d n ^ a y  mornmg^ and isting the B. C. fruit industry un-Trainees m thetrainiiig camps which open this month will Dion,oee^npma m^ m^ ^^  aw_a v._ . . ------ ---------- - xw., heme notified of the ................ .............................  _ et eeo .    ’cl c   tawa  e  rr^ F  isti  t e . . fr it i str  - ^ ______ ... ____  _ l i n g  c a m p s  w iiiL u u p t ii  xiixij .......  and every day the residents o l tm s Mr. W ilcox states that he is taking few days of that time. morning, but found that the fire the trade is being notifie o ® ^ e r  its reebnt-agreem ent.
A  K T h p v  w il l  h a v e  s u c h  HOM E COM- com m unity are becoming m ore con- charge of half a dozen m em bers of i f  this policy is follow ed strictly, had gained such headw ay that it  req u irem p ts. , . VaUey Pool
n o t  b e  u n c o m fo r ta b le  T h e y  w i l l  h a v e  s u c h  J '  se to S S ^ r  their hom es In d  are at- the B.C. Dragoons Squadrdn here the resolutions m ay then b e cor- w as im possible to save anything „ D etails o f the V ^ e y  pool w hich
F O R T S  a s  hot a n d  c o ld  r u n n in g  w a te r , s p r in g  m a t tr e s s e s  an d  f u^g to  im prove them . Conse- to teach them m ilitary physical related and redistributed to all lo - but the engine, th e  four h res and a short tome q g o _ ^ t ^ n  the ^   ^ up by f W  industry
t h e v  w i l l  n o t  have t o  d o  th e  f a t ig u e  d u ty  w h ic h  is  th e  s o ld ie r ’s  quently,%  new  h igh  in the number training requirements. cals in tim e for their second m eet- part of the runnm g «»^der- f ^ t  mdusg^^^ th e  r L e n t agreem ent
t h e y  w i l l  n o t  na -n k xu-  of additions, repairs and alterations -East Kelowna registered on T ues- ings, w hich series should b e con- neath toe ch ^ sis . authorities, dec si as p q ^  -------------xho first tim e
n ig h tm a r e . B ut t h e  c a n te e n s  in  th e  c a m p s  w i l l  b e  d ry , tl^e ^as been set th is  season. \ _ . .  . . .  . - a , —  --------- iwrr n a t w  hp^ 1
leath toe chassis. autnorm es, decision, as ip  m e qukiix- »
, . . 5 . . ----------  — - - - -. Aias oeeii se i uxxs oeaow... v day, October 1, bu L ow in g  to long eluded early in  January. _  ton *w erdrS  w iia t°h e ld ^ ? o ^  resto w d S i^ h b  in  a circular from  to e  B .
D e o a r t m e n t  of N a t io n a l  D e f e n c e  has a n n o u n c e d . The G.A.S.F. The fact th at building perinits w orking hours toe W estbank centre ® T w s  provis- C. Fruit Board.
U e p a r tm e n t  01 iNauuixax ^ r* o^ oJIp KIp have exceeded $100,000 in  'nine ^111 not be required to register for work out suitable dates by w hich  a n d n o  k n o w l^ g e  o f th e  Are Starting w ith  to e  first shipm ent
c a n t e e n s  h a v e  b eer  b u t  th e r e  w i l l  b e  o n ly  s o f t  d r in k s  a v a ila b le  a  year w hen affairs are ariother week, nam ely Tuesday. Oc- time toe first and second s e r i ^ j i f  unUl he w as aw akened about 1.30 toto toterior . Turn to  P age 5, Story 4
t o  t h e  tra in ees . . , Turn to  P age 5, Story 2 tober 8 . local m eetings m ust be concluded, o  clock. packing houses o f  th e  . interior.
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Fire Prevention W eek
In Canada and the United States the week 
of Oetolier 6tli to 12tli is being oliserved as Fire 
Prevention Week. 'I'he Dominion Fire Preven­
tion Associatii'ii, in co-operation with provincial 
lire marshals, local lire cliiefs and otliers, is bring­
ing licfore tlie public llie necessity of extending 
fire precaution measures.
AI)oiit 300 people are burned to death and a 
imicli larger number are injured by lire in Canada 
every year. The recorded loss of property by 
fire in Canada during the fifteen years, 1922 to 
1937, exceeded .$525,000,000. Jn other words, at 
our present burning rate, approximately one 
human life and .$97,000 worth of property is de­
stroyed by fire every day in the year.
F'ire is no respecter of persons. Every man 
has a responsibility towards his neighbors and 
that responsibility should »causc every right- 
thinking person to pause and consider what he 
owes the community in which he lives. We owe 
it to ourselves but in a greater degree to our 
fellow citizens to permit no condition to exist 
upon our premises which will invite a visitation 
of lire. The great majority of fires are so easy 
to prevent that it is certainly a moral crime to 
tolerate the things that bring them about.
Cities and towns, like individuals, reap what 
they sow. To permit the erection of fire traps, 
to fail to provide abundant and reliable water 
supply and means of using it or to fail to apply 
the everyday rules of fire prevention, is to con­
stantly face a menace of heavy fires and sweeping 
conflagrations.
: W h y  to le r a te  a  c o n d it io n  w h ic h  n o t  o n ly  
le v ie s  tr ib u te  o n  l ife  an d  p r o p e r ty  b u t, in  e f fe c t ,  
im p o s e s  a d d e d  c o s t s  to  th e  c o n d u c t  o f  e v e r y  
fe a tu r e  o f  b u s in e s s  a c t iv i t y  a n d  in c r e a s e s  th e  
b u rd en  o f  th e  p e o p le  in  p r o v id in g , th e  n e c e s s i t ie s  
o f  life ?
We cannot afford to go on and be indifferent 
to it all. .Fire Prevention-W^eelc is a_,particular 
week set aside to call attention to the menace 
of fire. Are you doing your part? .
ft .■i!i/;i' I' >11 the I! If *! ;u' e ;,i t" I
l':;r fn/m scenes cd
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I s;i;;a;.:e>i in atlililh,-, ycniiig men du nul 
( \erei:.i- ;r. < ()m]iaieil uitb the (lava 
ubeii niiiie ualking was ubli/niti ny. 'J'lu' inilil.iry 
e.iniii will pni\i(|c pliiitv <d liiKlily aetnily, and 
the mind will be :-tined liy new duties ami new 
as a H'la (ii ins.
.\ militarv camp icsemides a sebuol in uliieli 
emlmiiig fiiimdsbips ate formed. 'J'lie honor of 
liie legimmn is sorneiiniig to ’ne guarded, "iesfiru 
de corjis," (Ills is styled in military circles; but 
in plain language it means good eomlnet and 
loyally to one’s companions.
'riien there is the disei|)line. There lias been 
a growing tendency to scuff at disci])Iiiie as some­
thing old-fashioned. Hnt obedience to reasonable 
regulations is the mark of good citizenship. 
Laws of the land mean discipline of the individ­
ual, and offenses against these laws is a sjiccialty 
with subversive elements who would overthrow 
(he whole .system of government in this country.
Discipline is (he first principle of military 
life; and it should he recorded that Canadian 
veterans of the last war who learned thoroughly 
its value are among the best and most loyal citi- = 
zens of this country.
So that, taken all in all, the young man who 
enters into the sjtirit of the month’s compulsory 
military training will he the better for it. The 
pcricjd of drill will not make, him a soldier in the 
sense of the finished product; but it will advance 
him some way towards ability to serve his coun­
try in a military cajiacity.
SUB-CHASER LAUNCHED AT GEORGIAN BAY PORT
This sleek  sub-chaser, newest addition to Canada’s navy, was pictured as it hit the w ater in a broadside 
launclilnt; at a Georgian Bay port. N ow  waiting to be christened in the customary fashion, the corvette 
snapped a heavy check-chain holding its bow and plow ed into the water. The traditional bottle of champagne 
was smashtxi across Its bow as it rode the launching w aves in tfie slip.
A doctor claims he has discovered a new 
ailment which he calls Italian lumbago. The 
first symiftoms arc a sudden stab in the back.
I’assengcr, airmail and air exjiress traffic on 
the Trans-Canada Airlines showed a substantial 
increase in August. Verily the world has wings 
these davs.
Millions of |)coi)Ic hiding and trembling in 
Jjcrlin air-raid shelters have time to revise their 
('liinions of the wonderful F'uehrcr who was to 
lead them from one smashing victory to another.
W oodside O n  Radio
For nearly a year the readers of The Courier 
have had the pleasure and privilege of reading 
a weekly review of world affairs by Willson 
AVoodside, of Toronto. These articles have been 
written especially for the Courier and other mem­
bers of a small group of weekly papers across 
the Dominion. During the period in which Mr. 
W'oodside’s articles have appeared in this paper 
he has made many startlingly accurate predic­
tions. although at the time his statements looked 
a little far-fetched. Consistent readers of his 
articles will recall many instances where he fore­
cast events many weeks in advance.
Mr. Woodside is considered as one of the 
foremost students of current affairs on this con­
tinent. His articles appear in the leading maga­
zines in this country and the United States; 
several of them have been selected as the most 
outstanding articles on their-particular subjects 
that have appeared in any section of the English- 
speaking press.
It is a tribute to Mr. Woodside’s knowledge
Y\’hy buy one war savings certificate? Your 
five dollars may bring down a German plane for 
it will buy one round of 40 mm. anti-aircraft 
shells.
A farmer in the southeast of England has 
invited soldiers to visit his orcliards and help 
themselves to the “baked apples’’ on his trees. 
The apples liave been cooked by the flames of a 
German machine which crashed on his farm. 
That is one type of “pest” with which the Oka­
nagan fruit grower does not have to contend.
T h i s  P a c t  i s  N o  S u r p r i s e
B y WILLSON WOODSIDE Looking Behind the Face of the New (?) 
German-Italian-Japanese Alliance
W illson W oodside
If H itler expected his pact w ith  
Japan this year to be as big a sur­
prise as that w ith Russia last year, 
then he must certainly have been  
badly disappointed. A ctually the 
new alliance changes nothing. As 
Mr. Cordell Hull has said, it has 
existed in reality for several years 
and the United States has already  
made her dispositions accordingly. 
Readers m ay rem em ber that this 
commentary fore-shadowed the Jap­
anese alliance, as w ell as the Dakar 
affair and the possib ility  of Spain  
joining the Axis, in an article “Now  
a World War” nearly tw o m onths
ago. ,
N ow  just exactly  what has driven Germ any and 
Japan—Italy is no more than a tag-along—into this alli- 
i  u 1 1 1 , , 1 ance, and w hat do they hope to get out of it? On the
a n d  a b i l i t y  th a t  h e  h a s  b e e n  s e le c te d  b y  th e  face of it there can be no m istaking that the pact is
Canadian Broadcasting Corporation to g iv e  a  aim ed at the U nited States. Both the Germans and the
nightly news commentary which is now in its 
third week. The Coiirier is happy that it is able 
to bring Mr. Woodside’s observations to its 
readers and it would suggest that his nightly 
commentary on the radio is a splendid supple­
ment to the articles which appear on the editorial ' 
page of this paper.
Advertising Sells Citrus Crop
An item which appeared, last vyeek in the 
daily papers must have caused Okanagan fruit 
growers to think. To advertise or not to advertise 
Okanagan fruit has been debated in this valley 
for some years with some growers being opposed 
to the small levy being made.
The article in question points out that the. 
citrus fruit growers of California are convinced 
that advertising has been an efifective mea!ns of 
moving the pack of citrus fruit and have conse­
quently increased their advertising efforts for 
this year. This increase represents an additional 
levy of two cents per box on the fruit and brings 
the lemon advertising assessment from ten to 
twelve cents per box.
The article follows : ,
“.Convinced that advertising has been an 
effective means of moving the pack of citrus 
fruit to market, directors of the California Fruit 
Growers’ Exchange have voted an increase pf 
2 cents- per packed box on lemons and navel 
oranges during the 1940-41 season, according to 
Russell Z. Eller, advertising manager for Sunki-st.
“ ‘Present crop estirnates indicate an adver­
tising appropriation of about $2,225,000 for the 
new year, beginning with November,’ said Eller.
“ ‘The additional 2 cents a box oh navel or­
anges represents the sariie advertising assess­
ment which has been in effect on oranges during 
the summer Valencia season.
‘“ The increase in the lemon asse.ssment is 
frpm 10 to 12 cents a box. The larger assessment 
will make it possible to expand and intensify 
Sunkist advertising and merchandising for both 
oranges and lemons to the end that greater con­
sumer demand may be built up for increasing 
crops, and conditions in the California citrus in- ; 
dustry may be improved’.”
Admittedly the lemon and orange boxes are 
larger and of more value thhn our own boxes of 
apples, but, nevertheless, in the same proportions, 
the levy in California remains some four times 
greater than the levy here. The citrus-fruit grow-\ 
ers of California have found that advertising 
pays. This probably is one of the reasons why 
citrus fruits' prove to be such consistently stiff 
competition for the products of this. Valley.
Drill W ill Help Young Men
. There m k y  be among the class of young rhen — —  ,
called for a month’s military duty those who re- More than a tenth of the population of Ham-
gard it as. a nuisance, an interference with normal iltoii, Bermuda, is on the censor’s staff giving
methods of life. On the whole,' there should be the airmail the once-over. Ottaw’a is now amazed
enthiisiasrii for the work. And, to all, the-training at its o\\ai moderation.
October
N o t  fr o s t , b u t  x a n th o p h y ll ,  a id ed  a n d  a b e tte d ,
by erothrophyll, which latter metamorphoses 
into anthrocyanin, if given a helping hand from
■ sugar or tannin, is the \vielder of the magic 
brush that transforms the green woods of sum­
mer into gorgeous panoramas of color when fall 
comes around. So, at least, avers FIorton L. 
Clark, associate professor of botany at Massa­
chusetts State College.
There is no intention to here dispute the 
learned professor’s, verdict, but only, a .desire to 
yield to the urge to point out that October is . 
here and that days of gracious Indian, summer 
arid radiant foliage are at hand.
October is ri high bidder for the award for 
general excellence arnong all the months of the 
year, and with many rnortals it wins hands down: 
Placed between September, last of the hot 
rnonths, and November, first of the cold, it sets 
a weather menu that partakes happily of both.
■ Warm sunshine lingers while crisp air renews
the joy of living. It carries the first incense of 
burning leaves, its blue haze softening the bril­
liant colors of the hills. Its lazy zephyrs and 
shorter days prepare mankind for the rougher 
season around the corner. :
Thanksgiving, the frosted pumpkin and the 
gay holidays that follow are in the air in October, 
the transition month. If the magic of October 
is translated by the scientists into xanthophyll, 
maker of the golden leaf, and erothrbphylU or 
anthrocyanin for the red, so be it; the season 
cannot thus be robbed of its charm.
Japanese see their victory threatened by grow ing U.S. 
support for Britain. So they are trying, to scare her off, 
by serving public notice that if  she keeps on she w ill 
have a gun pointed at her from tvvo sides at once. A h is  
hope back-fired inirriediately, for the threat only proved  
The m ore clearly  to the Am ericans w ho w ere their  
enem ies, and drove them  into still closer co-operation  
w ith  Britain. For the first tim e it seem s to have oc­
curred to the broad Am erican public that it w as not 
just a case o f Britain needing their help, but that, faced  
w ith  this hostile naval combination in  both the Atlantic  
and the Pacific, t h ^  needed Britain’s help too. That 
puts our relations on a really solid and m utual basis. 
South of the line the signal has been set for fu ll speed  
ahead, in com pany w ith Britain.
There is another Great Pow er a t  w hich this pact 
points, a p istol from two sides—and that in. spite o f  the 
fact that the face of the treaty ispecifically denies it. 
That is, of course, RusMa. W e m ay n e x t  see a Russo- 
Japanese N on-Aggression Pact and a German pretense  
that n ow  all the dictatorships are bound together into  
one solid bloc dom inating Eurasia and North Africa. If 
so it w ill only be whitewash. Japan is bound to fear a 
Russian attack from  the rear as she pushes southward, 
and exhausts herself in China. Germany can’t go cam -, 
paigning in the Near East and leave her flank in the  
Balkans w ide open to a stab by Russia as soon as it
seem ed to Stalin that Hitler was losing the war. So  
this pact is intended to imm obilize Russia.
Finally, though to us it might m ore properly com e 
first, there is the question of w hether the alliance is to 
be put into action im m ediately against Britain, by a 
Japanese attack bn Hong Kong and Singapore. Obviously 
H itler would prefer to see Japan doing this, instead  
of snatching at French Indo-China and the Netherlands 
East Indies, the spoils of his own conquests in Europe. 
Considering his inability to get his ow n hands on them, 
however, he really  isn’t in a very strong bargaining 
position. To w in  Japan to this pact h e  m ay have had 
to “g ive” her IndorChina and certain econom ic privileges 
in  the Netherlands East Indies.
For the more I think , of it, the m ore it seems to m e  
that this is H itler’s pact, that he needed it most, to give  
him  a big diplomatic victory to divert his people’s atten­
tion from the defeat in the Battle for Britain; to im ­
m obilize Russia so as to avoid a war . on tw o fronts; to 
stop U.S. supplies from, flowing to Britain, and to provide 
a further distraction for the latter. ’ . .
Japan, according to a very shrewd despatch w ritten  
by H allett Abend, of the N ew  York Tim es, from Shang­
hai a few  days before the pact was signed, hopes that 
it w ill: 1, keep the British F leet occupied in the Atlantic, 
preventing a combination of British and American naval 
pow er against her in the Pacific; 2, gain Germany’s 
help in forcing the 'Vichy Government to let them  
through Indo-China for a knockout blo\v against Chiang 
Kai-shek; 3,; bring thern German anriam ents patents 
and secrets, and, 4, a chance to grab Singapore, Malaya 
and the Netherlands East Indies w ithout war with the  
. U nited States.
How are Japan’s calculations lik e ly  to  come out in 
practice? Already tlie U.S. has stopped the sh ipm ent. 
of yital scrap iron to her, and. a gasoline embargo seem s ' 
lik e ly  to follow . There is also talk o f stopping United  
States purchases o f  Japanese silk, w h ich  would be a 
severe blow  at Tokyo’s supply of foreign exchange. 
W ithout looking for a show-down fight w ith  the Japanese 
navy right now, the United States and th e  entire British  
Empire could boycott all Japanese goods, w hile a few  
Am erican cruisers could blockade Japan’s trade w ith ’ 
South America and- a few  British cruisers her' trade  
w ith India and Africa.
Can it be that Japan doesn’t believe w e have the 
resolution to do this? Does she th ink  w e  w ill only  
answer this hostile alliance with another fu tile  protest? 
She is liable, in due course, to get a very  rude answer to 
these questions.
T W O  I.F'rrFU.S jn THK m mail rioin widely
M.-p.ii atixj ji.iita v l  Uie eounlry ((.>ok me to task about 
tile k , x t n r  item. KuDi li tters real tii'il me Katun.iay atter- 
noi'ii and botJi jn-tilly rpanked m e for an item about 
German {'UM.iii-rs >>f war . . . .  I.'ut let tin- lettirs tell 
tlie .story. 'I'tie f;r;t is from a lady of tJiis city and rea-Js 
. . . .  “Di-ar K P .M .:-A b ou t Cliristmas lim e lust year 1 
i t :  J •.v;*,h and pleasure a paragraph in your
eolumns. It was with far ditrerent feelings that I read 
tiie ueeounl wliich uinx'areii in last w eek ’.s paper of the 
Dominion Government asking tliut tfie owners of an 
Engllsli ship cease annoying German prisoners by iiluy- 
ing Englisii patriotic music. 'You asked 'How do you 
lik e  that?’ Speaking for myself, I take off my hat to 
the Dominion Govermnent. It was hum ane and Chrlst- 
ian-Jike. 'Tlie skipper of that sfilp m ay be an ‘ardent’ 
Britislier, but h e is not an ardent Christian. Where is 
his idea of ‘Brltisli fair play’? W ho would tie up a 
dog and then throw stones at it? It m eans to hit a man 
when he's down and those Germans arc on the ground. 
I’ve had m any a laugh over your colum ns and hope to 
have m any more, but I felt more lik e  weeping over 
that. I know it's hard to keep from  hating Germans 
when w e hear of what they do, but hate Is the seed of 
war and what’s the use of sowing seeds of the things 
w o w ant to stop? You have such a wonderful oppor­
tunity of sow ing good thought seeds and you do some­
tim es” . . . .
r p m
THE OTHER LETTER strikes a different note, but 
Its barb is just as sharp, cutting in an entirely different 
direction. It is written by a fellow  editor in a town  
in Ontario not m any m iles from the scene of the incident. 
He writes: “Dear R.P.M.:—Have just been reading your 
column of last w eek  and am rather surprised that you 
fe ll for the Toronto Telegram’s propaganda about the 
Steam er Sagam o and the German prisoners at (nam e of 
town om itted due to censorship regulations). The orches­
tra on the Sagamo, aided by a loud speaker system  that 
was really  loud, continued to play “There’ll A lw ays be 
an England” and the other tunes w hile passing the (name 
of hotel w here Germans are quartered omitted) every  
day till the last trip of the season on Labor Day and 
apparently nobody ever suggested that they do other­
w ise” . . . .
r p m
TAKING THE SECOND letter first, it hurts because 
in m y innocence I did not know the story was Toronto 
Telegram  propaganda. The Telegram is notoriously a 
party sheet and would g ive  its eye-teeth  to get some­
thing on the present government. In  the m ost polite 
language, in Ontario newspaper circles the name of the 
Telegram  “stinks”. And w hen m y friend suggests that 
I fe ll for som e of the Telegram’s stuff . . . .  that’s the 
unkindest cut of all. The inference from his letter is, of 
course, that the Telegram was trying to work up some 
anti-governm ent feeling by insinuating that the author­
ities had asked that the m usic be stopped so the prisoners 
w ould not be annoyed. Apparently the governm ent did 
no such thing. L uckily I can keep m y self respect by 
saying that I haven’t seen a Telegram  since last 
Novem ber . . . .
one
(From the files of the K elowna Courier)
Face A n d  Fill
Ho\v many war savings stamps have YOU 
purchased this week?
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, Septem ber 22, 1910
“British Columbia’s first aeroplane flight was m ade 
at Victoria r^ e n tly , V [ .  W .  Gibson m aking a secret flight 
w ith a m achine invented by him self, tw en ty  feet long  
and having a forty horse-power engine.”
“The Ladies’ Hospital Aid did a roaring business on 
Tag Day; W ednesday, and the busy ladies w ith  bunches 
of Red Cross tags and cash boxes w ere ubiquitous, none 
escaping their w iles. The handsome sum of $280.80 was 
realized through the efforts of nineteen ladies.”
‘"lYavel outward bound from  K elow na has been  
unusually light during the past week, possib ly due to 
the perfect w eather and brilliant Italian skies of the 
past fortnight w hich render K elowna so  attractive to  
its residents that they cannot tear them selves aw ay to  
go pleasuring elsew here. Such delightful weather could  
not be equalled anyw here in the world, and it  has com e 
in fittting season for the School Trustees’ convention, 
held here last w eek , a n d .th e  Fair.”
*■ * * ■
The Fall Fair, held on Sept. 19th, 20th and 21st, w as 
blessed; w ith the very-finest of fa ll weather and a large 
attendance. There was a splendid display of fruit and 
nearly all other branches of agriculture w ere  w ell re­
presented by exh ib its except vegetables arid field crops, 
in w hich the show ing was the poorest in  years, due 
principally to a shortage of vegetables throughout the  
valley. Horse races w ere held on the second and third  
days and brought out large cro'wds of spectators, w ho  
isaw som e good racing.
helping to put a better tint on the apples, and the Mc­
Intosh Red never looked more beautiful and tempting  
to the palate than this season;”
• * • ■
B ixty-fiye delegates attended the convention of the  
National Liberal and Conservative party, h d d  at P en ­
ticton on Sieptember 16 to select a candidate for the  
forthcom ing Dominion by-election in Yale. The nam e 
of J. A. M acKelyie, editor of the Vernon N ew s, was the  
only one submitted, and J. M. Robinson, of Naramata, 
w ho was expected to be in the running for nomination, 
w as proposer of a motion w hich made the choice un­
animous.
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, Septem ber 23, 1920
; $75,0(X),000 has been saved for Canada’s war 
effort by,^restricting the travels of Canadians who 
ordinaril>  ^ make pleasure trips to the United 
States. Those who have grumbled at the restric^  ^
tions because they have caused them some incon- 
venierice should put in in their pipe and smoke it.
TEN YEARS AGO U
Thursday, Septem ber 25, 1930
“Frosts this w eek, coming early in th e  season, have  
nipped m any tons of tomatoes in the K elow na district 
and the northern section of the valley and, i f  low  tem ­
peratures continue, the run on tomatoes at the canneries 
w ill be abruptly halted, VYhile the canneries are still 
operating o h  tomatoes, activity has been slow ed up con­
siderably and, according to repotls, p icking is practically  
over. The minim um  tem perature recorded this w eek  
by P. B. ■Wmits, observer, w as 28 degrees, which in ­
dicates that the m ercury in the surrounding district sank  
to a low er level. The frost on Monday night and Tues­
day m orning affected the heavy crops of tom atoes in the  
Kamloops district as well, w hich stopped picking and 
caused the canneries to, pause in their operations.”
Attendance on the first day of the K elow na Fall Fair 
w as usually som ewhat small, but it w as reduced still 
further on Septem ber 24, 1930, ow ing to low ering skies 
and ch illy  temperature. In general, the. exhibition w as 
judged as disappointing and far from being really re-
“Express shipm ents continue to be very heavy, aver- presentative of the wealth of resources possessed by the 
aging about 2,100 packages daily throughout last w eek. K elowna district. L ive stock, poultry, lad ies’ fancy work 
Saturday broke all previous records w ith  some 2,850 and hom e cooking all made a fairly good showing, but
packages, w eighing about 29 tons. M onday’s shipm ents the fruit, field products and vegetable exh ib its fe ll far
made a close second, w ith 2625 cases, w eighing about short in numbers as compared w ith  the standard of many
27 tons.' \
“The continued heavy rains at the Coast have caused 
•serious injury to crops in the Fraser River V alley, chiefly  
through grain sprouting in  the shoook and roots rotting 
in  the ground ow ing to flooding. One farm er is said to  
have harvested h is turnips from a boat. W hile the w ea­
ther in  this locality  has been wet, the volum e of rainfall, 
as usual, has been sm all and there has bedn little  damage 
except to tomatoes, w hich are splitting badly and ripen­
ing very slow ly. N o damage to onions is anticipated if  
proper care is given  to  drying them. The showers are
previous fairs, w hen tables and stands w ere  crowded to 
.overflowing. The m ost evident lack was that of district 
exhibits, which formed such an attractive feature in 
form er years. , -
Sponsored by E. G. McKenzie, of Vancouver, .pre­
lim inary arrangements were being made to drill , for oil 
at a point near Canyon Creek, , about n ine m iles from  
K elowna and close to the road to McCullo.ch. A contract . 
for drilling was let to the N. C. Jansen Co., of Seattle, 
and the first load of casing was hauled to the site on 
Sept. 24th. . ; , .
r p m
THE SECOND LETTER, of course, disillusions the 
writer of the first. The G ovem nient apparently was 
hot as hum ane and Christicm-like as m y  correspondent 
thought, as it  took no action in the m atter. But aside 
from that, her letter had m any points that m akes one 
feel a little  guilty. The crux of the situation would 
seem  to be w hether or not you consider the German 
prisoners of war “down”. Two m onths ago I talked to 
half a score o f  newspaper editors from  eastern towns 
who had seen  these prisoners of war en  route to their 
camps. And from other reliable sources I heard tales 
of their conduct during the crossing and afterwards and 
these stories w ould do anything but indicate that these  
men w ere “dow n”. And one has som e know ledge of 
the palatial—the word is used advisedly—hotels used to 
house these m en and the life  of R iley  in  w hich they  
live. One would b e miuch m ore com fortable as a pris­
oner of w ar in  Canada than as a Canadian soldier in  
Britain, Iceland or Canada itself. A nd that does not 
go down very  w ell w ith a great m any people. But that 
does not alter , the basic argum ent of m y correspondent 
which, I am  afraid, is incontrovertible . . . .
r p  m  ■ ' ■
I SA W “ t h e  MORTAL STORM” last w eek  in Van­
couver and expect to  see it a second tim e when it  plays 
at the Empress th is week-end. I t  is a picture w hich  
w ill take a great deal of forgetting and I im agine scenes 
from it w ill be popping consistently into one’s mind for  
m any m onths. It depicts the effect the growth of the  
Nazi doctrine has on a peaceful, happy fam ily in a 
German university town. Let m e say right here it  is  
not a p leasant picture but it  is one w hich  everyone  
should see. 'Though I was im pressed and thrilled by the  
picture, I im agine I would have considerable difficulty  
in  persuading m any of m y friends that it  is one of the  
outstanding m ovies of the year. Those are the people  
w ho say they want to be entertained b y  the theatre; 
■that there is  enough trouble in  the world w ithout paying ' 
to see m ore of it, and that it  is surely senseless to vo l­
untarily subm it to having one’s feelings harrowed. I have  
heard these objections raised often in th e  past, both to 
serious p lays and serious books, and m erely note that 
i f  the argum ents w ere isound w e should know nothing  
about H am let or Lear, or Macbeth or Romeo and Juliet, . 
or, in  fact, about nine-tenths of the great books , and 
plays ever written. To those w ho refuse to attend any  
m ovies or read any books ■which do hot provide am use­
m ent I point out that they are denying them selves one  
of the m ost im portant things in life. They are cheating  
them selves of an education in  the sim plest w ay it  may; 
be in these tim es obtained. They are m issing an oppor­
tunity to w iden their intellectual horizon and deepen  
their spiritual sympathies. This is  m y idea of what 
education is. This is  also w hy nobody’s education is  
ever complete. The really  important phase of it begins 
w hen our textbooks have been closed . . . .
r p ' n i .
UNHAPPILY, MOST of us shy frorn the very word  
education. W e think, perhaps subconsciously, of educa­
tion  as som ething disagreeable and m ysterious that is  
imposed upon us by discipline and that w e have acquired 
at the cost of going w ithout other pleasanter th in g s.T h e  
system  itse lf m ay be to  blame. That is one reason w hy  
th e  average m an is revolted at the suggestion h e ought 
to  read a classic or become versed in the classics. One 
does not, as a rule, w hen he is studying them  for exam ­
ination purposes, understand w hy a classic is  valuable.
H e thinks, vaguely, that it is part of a liberal education  
to  be more or less acquainted with some, of the things 
th e  old Greek and Latin writers said thousands of years 
ago. There is a 'good  deal m ore to u t  than that. N one 
of them has said anything that has not b e e n ' said him - 
dreds of tim es since, and perhaps in a wayVto convey  
m ore vivid  m eaning to  the people of our times. One 
m ight say of them, a s . the low-brow critic said when he  
Turn to  Page 8, Story 1
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Extra Special!
ON
PURITY and ROBIN HOOD 
FLOUR
Two days only, Friday and Saturday, 
October 4th and 5th.
Wc reserve the riglit to limit (juantities. 
Stock up at this price.
98 ‘-:;,$2.85 49-';- $1.50
2 4 ' L I ' -  sack. g Q ^ .
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
FEED STOKE 
"The Home of Service uml Quality” 
Free City Delivery Fiioiio 2!)
FORESTRY FILMS 
AT OYAMA DRAW 
LARGE GROUP
FARM INDUSTRY LEri’ER TELI^ rp) S wOF LIFE IN BOWLERS b e a t e n
"i-' ■
w s
P i M
M i
w l l
■j* p  A  Q U  Those w ho have asked us for Farm
1 L t i A i J L i  Lands, and at the tim e vve couldn’t
fulflll their requirem ents, take special notice of this
SPLENDID MIXED FARM
Located 6 miles from city centre.
It consists of 880 acres—80 acres under cultivation,
3 acres of fruit trees—a fully modern 5 room bun­
galow and good outbuildings. Please phone us 
immediately. Easy terms arranged.
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON
STORM
W I N D O W S
SAVE 20% ON FUEL 
BILLS.
Be warm and comfortable ' 
this winter and save money.
. :— Storm Windows are the
answer.
S. M. SIM PSO N , LTD.
Building Materials of all kinds.
Phone 312 Mill Office, 313
J. G. Hiumham Sliovvs Pictures
on Fuicstry atsd Game Sub­
jects on llclialf of Junior
D'otcsl Waidfiis
TtiiKiii/,; iiictuiv.s ii/i .:,r.d
j’.'inii' mjUji'cI.s. i>i <'.m iiU (i by tiie 
Junior I'Nii c:J, WariJi’M.s nf the Can- 
aJ;,:; ibca.iby A' i';.C'a‘i"'! A tJin 
Oyania t'nmmunily Hall un Kriilay, 
.SrpIt-mbiT JVlli. cirnvv a Larj'.c ami 
apinfriativ<' amlirtu'i'. J. Cl. lirain- 
liam was (lif lecturer in ehait;*'- 
The lllins shnwii had both instruc­
tive nul eiilei laiiim ent values, and 
made the audience jeali/.e the w on ­
derful lesourees nf our beautiful 
Uritisli Columbia. Tlie inollo of Hie 
.lutiior Forest Wardens is "A F iiv- 
less Hritish Columbia.” A colored 
lilui of tlie hU(;e Campbell Uiver lire 
drew attention to the tremendou.s 
damafte llial can be done by a fore.st 
lire. The Junior Warden.s at jires- 
en l in the Oyama School are David  
Whipple, Frank Orasuk and David  
Darvill. Clwrlie Pothecary, servitu' 
w ith tlic Canadian M otorcycle Rcy- 
im ent and home on leave, is also a 
Junior Warden. A ll the.se boys have  
liad practical experionco in firc-
Ib'.htinf' on the local raiif;e.s.• * •
Another of the Oyama boys serv­
ing with ttic C.A.S.F. w as married 
on Saturday, Septem ber 21st. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. T ow n­
send, who own a fruit ranch here. 
The bride was Jean Margaret F in- 
laison, of Lumby. The marriaRC 
took place at the church manse at 
Revelstoke. and the bride was a t­
tired in a princess cut coat of tur­
quoise blue with a m atching R uss­
ian turban. Mr. and Mrs. W. M ar­
shall entertained the happy couple  
and soldier friends after the cere­
mony. * * «
Mrs. A. Dobson, w ith her daugh­
ters, Mrs, T. N ightingale and Miss 
Patsy Dobson, and daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. Kenneth Dobson, motored
to the Coast last week.• • •
High School students, under the  
direction of Gordon Hall, m eet every  
w eek for target shooting.
Mike Onasuk, of the 5th Canadian 
M otorcycle Corps, has le ft for V an­
couver.
• *  *
Mrs. M. G. Wilson, of Piaradise 
Ranch, Naramata, and her son, 
Corp. Victor Waterman-Wilsori, of 
the D.C.O.R., N ew  W estminster, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack Craig 
during the week-end.
Pte. R. B. Potheoary, of the P rin ­
cess Pats, and Mrs. R. B. Pothecary  
w ere in Oyama last w eek.
Pte. Kenneth G ingell was hom e 
o'n leave from Revelstoke.
VITAL SAYS 
C. A. HAYDEN
Greatest Single Industry ui 
Canada Declares Isdituf of 
Country Idfc to ifie L-urnby 
i<'armers’ Institute
Kelowna Kink Turns Hack 
l i i l lL /L U  lyjljli Avenging k'oursonie Sunday
Vivid Description of Condi­
tions During Air- Kurds— 
J-’coi>lc ate Steadfast Under 
'rribulatiorr
"iFimi'liiiH'.s meinbcrs of rp'oujjs,
.'.uch as yours, wauiilrr wlii.'ther Hiey 
aro uccompii.snmg .anylhinf: v, s.,'(h-
wldle. Such ipoupy are th< 
vitally valuable factor iii Canada 
agricultural imlu.stry the g.rcalcst scrljilioiis 
and most imijortalil .single indu:.try 
in this country."
Willi this comment, C. A. Hay­
den, editor of Country Life in II. C.,
Seerelaiy  of the H.C.F.G.A. and of 
Hie H.C. Chamber of Agrieullure, 
opened an address before Hie IjUiii- 
by Farmers’ Institute last week.
doing your bit lo
F ile  ill I'inglaml during Hie blil;:- 
iu ieg is outlined in tlie following I'x- 
t.'.,.,''., frs;-. a leV.er received by a 
most local woman from ri'lutives in Hi'lt- 
ain. It is one of the most vivid tle- 
of conditions Hiat lia
Four Penticton bo'.vl>'r'.; j.iaid Ke­
lowna a visit 0)1 Sunday afternoon 
for a fiieiid iy inter-elnb iiiateh, A 
Kelowna foursome bad played at 
Peiitieloii Hie pievioirs .Sunday, vvin- 
j:,ing 22-Pj. Penticton re­
venge but the fates and the skill 
of the Kelowna bowlers w'ere ag­
ainst tliem and the Orchard City 
four won again, 25-22.
Both coiilest;) proved skillful 
maletie.s and there w ere numerous
"You are  eon- , ...........................  . -
solidale the cause of agriculture," lowna may obtain u more persoiiul
I'ome to our iioliei.'. Personal re- ex tiem ely  close ciid-s. 
ferenee.s and iilaee names have bam The Penticton foursome wliieli 
deleted for obvioms reusoms. jilayexl at Kelowna last Sunday was
Persons reei'iving similar lettws made up of J. MeGraw. A. A. Swift, 
from civilians or lighting men in J. H. Hooper and Syd Braund, skip. 
Britain are reiiiindivl that these li't- The K elowna rink which played 
tors are of w ide general inlem il both nuilelies was comprised of Jim  
anil that Tlie Courier is happy to Mitehell, Tom Treadgold, Don 
publish tlieiii Hiat Hie peoiile of Ke- Wliilbam and 11. Whillis, skip.
Mr Hayden declared, warning that 
failure to unite would cause Hie in ­
dustry's collajrse. "Tlie duty and the 
o{)porlunily of the Farmer.s’ Iii- 
.stitules are plain and, if this duly  
and Ibis opportunity were as clear­
ly  recognized and as faithfully ob­
served by every other farmer group ting on.
in Canada, it would not be long ..... ' ’ ■"
until your industry was organized 
and consolidated so that it would  
curry the w eight that it deserves 
in the conduct of our national af­
fairs."
Gave Ivcadcrshlp
A year ago last winter, the Lum ­
by Farmers' In.stitute set in motion 
a campaign for the advertising of 
butter so that the unwieldy and 
price depressing surplus m ight be 
absorbed. The motion was forward­
ed to the B. C, Cliamber of A gri­
culture, which, in turn, forwarded  
it to the other provincial Chambers
Members of the K elow na Lawn 
of conditlDiis B ow ling Club w ill play this ufter- 
iioon and evening at Vernon for the 
official closing day of that club.
and intimate picture 
overseas.
Tlie letter follow s, in part:
Sept, 1st, 1040,
A lot has hajipened since 1 lust 
wrote, .so I thought you might like 
line to tell you how we arc gut-
W ell, it’s rather h e l l i s h ------------------------------------------------- —^
and I’m ixitrilled, but if Hitler w rote about her "widow’s” pension.
Okanagan Loan & Investment 
Trust Company
Tins Company acts as Trustees and Executors of 
Estates and Attorneys for local or absentee clients.
In these times ol unrest it is a valuable thing to 
have a reliable Attorney to look alter your business 
interests if you liappen to be called away. It is also 
very valuable to have an Executor you know will be 
available to look after your Estate, since, if you name 
an individual as an Executor it is ejuite possible that he 
might be absent when be is reciuircd to handle your 
Estate.
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
FIIONE 98 PHONE 332
In m ast things .success depends 
un know ing liow long it takes to 
succeed.—Munte.squleii.
tliiiiks that, because I’m frightened 
I’m going to urge peace with him, 
lie ’s jo lly  w ell m istaken—it’s better 
to be dead than let him dominate, 
We are bombed day and night and 
it’s unpleasant and I don’t get used 
to it. I’ve fixed up a bed with 
boards across the seats in our sliel- 
ter but it’s a weird existence sleep­
ing in a steel tube with those foul 
droning overliead, almost
For five  w eeks there w as no news 
and w e’d all given up liopo when  
new s cam e from (he Red Cross Uiut 
lie was a  prisoner. She is so liappy 
now.
Roscmni’y lias been hom e for two 
days' leave, bringing a P ilot Officer 
with her. He was machine gunned 
while bathing last week. He’d swum  
out to a boat wliicli the German 
sank. He put a plank on his headboIUbCl'M Uiwillll^ U v,-| lAV; |JU U i/iumv syi* AiAij
ceascle.ssly from 5 to 7 hours every and swam  to the sliorc with the de­
night. ; vil shooting at him all the time.
Wo haven’t slept in our house for He’s frightfully  angry about it. 
a month! The sirens go about 10 i f  peace ever comes I’m going to
n m inc provincial c-numoora p m. and down I stumble over the have a very deep hot bath a«d
and to the Canadian Chamber with heather roots, lurching into gor.se w allow  in it Hnstoad of thcUcurried 
an urgent request for support. The broom bushes in the dark till lick and promise ■ one has to have
B. C. Chamber also forwarded the j ^he "family vault,” as R. now ), then I shall get into bed and
resolution to the governm ent at aptly calls it. We both un- sleep and sleep Thqt’s w hat w e
Ottawa, a course followed duly by jjj.css early in the evening so that long for more than anything. May
the Canadian Chamber and by oth- gj.^ ready w hen Jerry arrives! that day com e soon.
er provincial Chambers. y^p can im agine, sleep is a bit -------------------------- ------------------------------
The net outcome was the distri- difficult w ith bombs and anti-air- 
bution of more than 3,000,000 pounds craft guns, but I think w e do doze riiinnimniniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiHiuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiimumiiiuninni 
of this surplus butter to Canadian ^han w e  realize and anyway
fam ilies on relief and fam ilies w ith gj.g ly in g  down, 
low  incomes. The Dominion gov- Ever since June this place has
ernm ent took cognizance of the ap- been bombed and bombed. In the 
,peal which the Lumby F.I. had daylight raids I’ve seen quite a lot 
launched but found that there w ere qj ^^ be fighting and saw  a bomber 
certain objections to advertising, brought dowTi; the noise and the 
However, it  realized that the peti- £gu vvere terrifying. It fe ll into the 
tion was soundly based and that ^ ood s about three m iles away. Our 
som ething should be done. fighters w ere m arvellous to watch.
“The Lurnby F.I.. through this one j  don’t much lik e  being quite a-
3  om O F 4  
C A N A D IA N  
H O U S E W IV E S  
U S E  M A G IC  !
' MADE IN 
CANADA
’ NOaLI/N•Praise its Sure H^lts
VERNON GOLFERS 
HERE ON SUNDAY
Vernon golfers w ill play in K e­
lowna next. Sunday for the final 
inter-club golf match of the local 
season; A list is posted for names 
of those w ishing to play against the  
northerners.
The Barnes Cup com petition is, 
m oving slow ly forward, but som e 
draws w ill have to be hastened or 
there w ill be som e scratching on  
the part of the com m ittee. 'There 
w ere also several nuatches played  
last Sunday in the m ixed tw o-ball 
foursome.
Oscar Sw eetm an w ould rather 
m ake love to h is w ife  than eat. S h e  
is a terrible cook.
R-I7»
Seagram's Famous Brands
SEAGRAM’S
SEAGRAM’S “KING’S PLATE’  ^
SEAGRAM’S “OLD RYE”
Prices for 2 5  oz. 
bottles range 
from $2.35 to $3-3S This advertisement is not pub­
lished or displayed by the
. —— ----- ——------;------ -------- , Liquor Control Board or by the
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Government of .British Golum- 
Controi Board or by the Government of'British Columbia. bia:
Have You Relatives in Active Service ?
In order that as complete a roster as possible be compiled of those who have joined 
active service units in Canada or overseas from the Kelowna district, The Courier is 
asking that relatives fill out the following form and mail or bring it in to this office as 
soon as possible. Already The Courier is ^,nding: nearly 200 copies of its weekly issue 
to these soldiers and members of the Royal Canadian Navy, Royal Canadian Air Force 
and Royal Air Force. Blit definite information concerning these men is lacking and 
should be kept on file. Your co-operation in filling out this form will be .appreciated.
Name . ... ........ . ......... ........... .................. . Home' Address........:....... ....................
Regimenml No.k.................  Rank ....................... . Unit or ship............;............................ .
B i r t h d a y . . .... . Year............... Place of birth..!..,...:....
Resident of Kelowna (or district) since ..... ....... ...............!............ :......... .................. .
Marital status.:............ Wife’s maiden name....,,....!..,.............;...........'.:!;........
Children, names and ages.............................................................. ................... ..............
Occupation at enlistment................................ ...........i.................................................. .
Business or fraternal organizations.........::..—. .... ...... ......................... ......................;.
Previous war service..................v.:....................................... ....................................... ............ .... .
ts, an'cl a ^ l ^ l r e s s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . k . . . . . .
fathers and sisters.......................................
If a photograph, preferably in uniform, is available, please enclose a print.
Information on church affiliations also would be appreciated.
xn ijUniD r .i. ui n uu  lK Bei  
action on its part, contributed to ig^e during these raids, but in the 
the w elfare of the dairy industry ^jgy j-yg often three hours in the 
and w hat is perhaps even more shelter quite alone While R. is at 
worth w hile, it contributed to the the hospital. Our roof is pitted 
physical w elfare of children and ^ ^ h  shrapnel and tiles are off. 
adults on relief or w ithout the -phe people are standing up to it 
means to purchase butter. It is an m arvellously, calm and determined, 
accom plishm ent of which your The children too are amazing. My 
m embers m ay w ell feel proud and ow n maid has two, one of seven and 
w hich m ay w ell stimulate these one of four, and w hen she goes to 
m embers to further effort,” said Mr. ggp them  up in the night to take 
Hayden. them  , down to the shelter she gen-
Youth Work erally  finds the little  boy has got
“Two m ovem ents which can sup- sister up .and th e y v e  got their 
plem ent the .work you are doing and shoes and coats and their ''Y ® 
w hich deserve your . enthusiastic hats on and ^
and sustained support are the Youth m akes one turn w ith  hatred 
Training Progi-am, which has been HiUer w h eu  one se e ^ th e se  bab es 
conducting classes or courses ■ in so brave and calm. 
various parts of the province, dur- n ex t door not yet two, and, y
ing the past tw o winters, and the b ?  bears- the sirens, be puts^ dojro 
Junior Farm ers’ Clubs or B oys’ and h is toys and m arches Z
Girls’ Clubs, as they are better pn his own into the 
known. T h ese  two organizations are they  find him  there sit i _
designed to promote a higher stand- peacefully  on h is m
ard of rural life  and their purpose r.r is enme-
and philosophy, if  carried out as 4}® s ba-ving a b ^  nnoi. td
designed, m ay w ell operate to es-  ^ ^  and
tablish a solid foundation for our h is sanctuary, _ h e s T g n
agriculture of the next generation cnond
and of the future. ' . I calculated^ that I often spend
“It seem s strange that in all the f iv e  hours out of the day in the 
history of Canada w e  have not ex - shelter. . .. „
am ined the health values of our Rosem ary is now  stationed on 
fruits and vegetables and here a big b o m ^ r  aerodrome in t  e  . 
field of exploration opens up,” Mr. country. She is  p a y in g  a no Y
H ayden remarked in discussing sur- too. She is admin;stratave officer
pluises of such commodities as rhu- tiiere .m  ^barge of m e  •
barb and apples. Despite temporary says i t s  v e iy  man
setbacks caused by the war, the also acta as adjutant w h n 
tim e w ill com e when chem urgic goes c"  ^Yc®k-end leave ^  „.
progress w ill help m eet some of the w ith alL  the secret . 
problem s of m odem  agriculture, h e says som e, o f them  a c 
predicted. T here’s to be “no surrender’ in case
“W hile dealing with the subject ° f  invasion. nofinn
of fresh fruits and vegetables, I  •«rViPr« Tape
have to  charge that we, as Canad- burst -witlr pr de . _ ,
ians, have been imposing a serious fbe w ay p ^ p le  b ^ a v  . ^Vpnrv 
economic, blockade against our-
selves, ever Since the war started, w ith  H itler ^
by increasing our purchases of fresh 4 i"g fbe w h ^ e  of V -nL  
fruits and vegetables originating ^  j
from  foreign countries. Last July— jbicg. Tm  qui^e, sur . -Rnccia
the latest figures from the D om inion d ivides j  a_ j  there
Departm ent of Trade and Commerce ?ust as he 4 id /o la n d .  _ A n d _ ^  
w hich I have received—our imports is on ly  the B r it i^  Egnop 
o f fresh fruits amounted to $3,066,- ®baos and a righteous p^^ ,
000 as compared w ith $2,031,000 in  .Canada is b f
July, 1939. Even w ith  the exchange so ^"®b-alia--bm  w e are ^
of ten per cent subtracted, th is re- *J i? i;  J  W  shaken
presents an increase of $700 ,000 . boi^m^^^
A nd this has been going oh since the ®
last Septem ber. There has been an 4®t of in t h ^  “invln-
increase every month, running from  they  ^  so
half a miUion to more than a  m il- air fo r ^ - B ut they  w e  so
lion dollars net a month. one of theta
“N ow  if fresh fruits from foreign daylight ra t over
countries w ere an essential food, the m achine gunned
position w ould be different. They H igh Street a n d ^ m a ^
are not essential because, every the P?,^®. f  j  —ggn’t  in town 
m onth ot the y m  w e  have ^  i a y . %  S  seem s so fantmUe
l ^ ^ , “ e S ’;f'?„‘? ’p S 2 ’. S w h f S  o L ' . le e L  e o ,  IS I.vihg In o bed
in  the pioneer and even later days ^ g r e  out at tea and
did m eet one hundred per cent o f  ^Ye^® rd^ w e  ^  j  ^
our needs—and there is no ques- host casually, “just
tioning the hardiness of our fore- j  ch?an^ m y c o lt  for a
fathers. . . barker one It’s too conspicuous
“W e have sim ply got into a bad gttVact m achine gunning.”
habit and w e are depriving our- took i t  for granted, but
selves of a h igh ly  necessary war “ ^ ^ ^ e n l y  struck me how  awful 
buying power and are depriving jg that such things should be pos­
eur own farmers of a just oppor- *  ^ that w e  should accept
tunity to m arket their products. life  as normal.
“Our per capita consumption of g  . 4 _ A n o th e r  raid last night, 
apples, including imports o f  this j  g W  the shelter but R. wouldn’t^  
fruit and also including all proces- T here w ere fiv e  bombs
sed forms, has ranged from 29 to  • ^ rnile away, but
35 pounds during the 1933-1938 per- dam age w as windows
iod. There was an increase last gj.agkgd w alls in two
y ^ r , due to increased processing, g ^ p ty  houses. I feel in m y bones: 
but if  this per capita consumption som ething is  brewing and that
could be raised to 65 or 70 pounds, |.j^gj.g jjg a terrific onslaught on  
w e‘ w ould not be growing enough pg gpon. H ow long is it going on 
apples in Canada to m eet our do- .
m estic needs and would b e in d ^  John Casson w as “m issing” but is 
pendent of export markets. ’This is . ^ prisoner of war. He also was 
the mark w e are shooting at,”  ^ m entioned in  despatches. I  went
Mr. Hayden devoted the conclud- to ..see  bis young •wife when
ing part of h is address to an appeal the new s came. H e w as N aval Fly- 
for,organization and co-operation as jpg Arm  and w as lost w hen flying 
betw een fahners’ organizations. A l- gygr Norway. She has three lovely 
ready a  start has been m ade through ghildren under four and is only 
form ation of various bodies. tw enty-four. Her gallant courage
“ B efore this m ovem ent can b e  w as m arvellous. She on ly  broke 
even  reasonably competent, there ppgg w hen the Admiralty
m ust b e hundreds of thousands , . - _ , . . • . . - '
m ore farm ers In i t  and th e  final A .j
and successful objecUve m ust b e  w U l em brace every  farmer and w s  
a Federation o f Agriculture ^ h ich  fam ily  in  Canada.”
<;he rolled her eyes
• ATt« tMOOtl. H .
, . . in amazeme^nt over the 
scrumptious baked goods 
we make right here ori the 
premises. Stop in regular- 
fora dessert treat to bring 
home to the family!
'KELOWNA , B.C. * '
WHERE YOU MEET YOUR  
FRIENDS
K elow na, B.C. Bernard Ave.
<  TONIGHT
IS
THE
NIGHT
IT’S THE 
5th ANNUAL
TH U R S., FRI , SAT.,
. OCT. 3rd, 4th and 5th
F R I Z E S  G A L O R i ;
® FUN FOR YOUNG AND OLD ®
FREE ADMISSION S
Grand-Prize—Movie Camera,, complete with projecYor. 
Music Friday, donated free by Kelowna Junior Band. 
PRO CEEDS FO R CHRISTM AS CHEER FUND.
The em inently successful m an w ealth  to 
should bew are of the tendency of H. Kahn.
ch ill and isolate.—Otto
tim e  
T u m |> u irs,
T he W in ter M erchandise h ou gh t a t Grand 
Forks, B.C., m u st he so ld  in  th e  shortest
'— con sistin g  o>f Stanfield’s* 
W atson’s  and E nglish  Gold 
Fleeced U nderw ear. Garss M a c k i^ w s  and  
P ants. tlarihon W ork  Shirts and Pants. 
P rince and L iberty S u its and Overcoats* 
W arren  Bros. W indhreakers and Sw eaters. 
P aris, H ead, L eckie and M urray m ade 
sh oes. Ituhhers for a ll th e fa m ily . No 
tim e to q u ote prices. B u y  en ou gh  mer* 
ch an dise to  la st fiv e  years. O hey th e  im '
R O D G E R S  &  C O .
The House of a Thousand Bargains 99
THE STORE WITH LARGE STOCK AND LITTLE ?MCES.
. i f ’
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MS
PHONE
305
free dclivciy  
5 times daily
CO OFIOKATIVIC GROCERY
Quality
Mcnhaadisc
at
Pair Prices 
* ICvcry Day.
STORE
Prices Eifectivc — October 3. 4, 5 and 7
PEAS 
CORN 
TOMATOES 
SUGAR 
MILK 6
R O Y A L  PR IN C E :  
Sieve 5; each
G O L D E N  
B A N T A M ; each
Okanagan
2 p i ’s, each
B.C. GRAN. 
100 lbs.
ALPHA for
$»
25c
11c -  6 for 59c
12c -  6 for 65c
11c -  6 for 63c
19 -  10 lbs. 73c
CHERUB O 
TALES O
for 27c
Robin Hood 
FLOUR
98'“ ■’^ 2.85 
49 “ 1^.50 
24 “ 80c
Friday and Saturday only.
Robin Hood 
OATS
N. P ............  15c
China .......  25c
6-lb. sack .. 33c 
20-lb. sack, 95c
“ B r i t i s h  W i l l  H o l d ” Urge B.C. Government to
Survey Railway Freight Rates
A ls o  A sk  fur C o-m b in td  M o v e  
to  E x te n d  P r e s e n t  R fd u e e d  
R a te — i i  C I '.G .A , E .x e c u iiv c  
D is c u s s e s  M a n y  A n g le s  at 
M e e t in g  in  K e lo w n a
BUHER SURPLUS 
IS NON-EXISTENT
y,
/
Iti itii.h fnUimbui'i, gwvt i lunenl 
■will be ui);ed by the l i t ' .  Fruit 
Gi'uwvrv' .A ■: V . n  t'j ."',vi V. v  s ur ­
vey uf raiiv.'iiy frengjt cliyrKUi; (,>n 
jiriMirUiy jitnduct.c in Uns {’'nvinec  
'J'bis ilif it io n  was ita c h id  by th e  
H.C.F.G.A. excH'ulivo at its meetin(,' 
in  Kelownu on  Tuesday. Tire i;ov- 
CTimient w ill be pre.s.sed, n o t  only
Great Britain N ow  l^lacing 
Orders in Canada —  Price 
Advances
Tile best of new.'j fui' dairy fanii- 
ert. and all Cunudiuns wa.s con- 
lained in the past i.'.r;ue of the Cal­
gary Market Fxanimer. Tins usu- ffi' 
ally well infojined market paper 
reported that Britain was now plac-
FREE CITY DELIVERY — Five Times Daily
per lb.
61c
Drip or 
Regular
NA^OB
^cI ppeI^
l b . 53c
■/5 lb.
30c
BURNS’ SAUSAGE;
1 lb. tin ....................... 24c
NABOB MARMALADE;
32-oz. glass ................. ....... ‘>7c
CLAMS;
Saanich w hole 2 33c
"Security” Rhubarb and Q Q ^  
Strawberry J.4dM[; 4 lbs. O O l /
Spreads more easily — 
goes farther.
FRY’S 
COCOA
H  lb . -  2 0 c
■ 39c
Delicious and 
Healthy
to organize this survey, but to have nig ordirs for butter in Canada u.s 
work on it started im m ediately so w ell as in Australia and New Zoa- 
that tile inform ation may be avail- End.
able by late w inter or early spring. As the surplus of butter on Iband 
A related decision by the B.C.F. ''i Canada on October 1 is expected  
G.A. executive w as that a strong hy Uie tiudu to be very small, if 
submission, asscKiatcd with w hich h  exists at all, the Canadian butter 
would be B.C. Tree Fruits Lim ited, market ha.s advanced sharply. Prie- 
the B.C. Fruit Board and the Oka- ‘-’s oRcred by brokers repre,senting 
iiagan Federated Shippers, be m ade largo purchasers on the Coinmodl- 
to the railw ays forthw ith requesting Q. Exchange in M ontreal have 
that the reduced freight rate, now clim bed from J 2 < / , c  t o  M } S c  per 
prevailing, be extended from N ov- I f  and may be h gher by the 
ember 30, w hen it w ill exp ire ac- tim e this appears in print 
cording to the railways' present Prices in the interior of B. C. have  
plan, u n tllJ u n e  30, 1041. President moved upward, but stll are low  
D. M. Rattray w ill confer w ith  the the producers ijoint of v iew ,
other bodies m entioned to that end It now appears, how ever, say close  
so that concerted and im m ediate observers, that farrners w ho have
w isely  provided them selves w ith  
fall fresheners” w ill again receiveaction m ay be taken.
On his 00th birthday. G eneral w E X e ^ e x w u t i v e “d l-  fr e a m  cheques during
cidcd carly action is desirable was 
ch ief of the Am erican expeditionary ihn H 9. n n  n ton im-
I’ im u 'i'ton ’s C )ulst;m<linu; W e e k - R n d V . 11 U P S
ATTRACTIVE
Autumn Dresses t - t
$ 2 - 4 9
' / ' i
k #y
; \ i i  f .x c it iiig  f o l lc c l id i i  for m is s e s  ;iik I w u n ic ii;  sc n ii- tu ilo i c<I 
a n d  d r e ssy  ty j ie s  w ith  a ll t l ie  n ew  d e ta ils .  .S izes 14 to  20,
.58 tu 44.
Skirts and Sweaters
$1.95 $2.95
:.:/i
Tlic skirts are in all popular styles—straight, slim, pleated,!' 
gored or hared. Tlie sweaters are in charming new style | 
pullovers or eardigan.s, long or short sleeves, fancy knit t  
and bruslied wool. Skirts, sizes 14 to 20. Sweaters, 34-40. “
,  . that involving the $2.00 a ton imforce in the world war, broadcast ___^ ____________ ____4v,,
the months to come.
-More A bout-
MOVEMENT 
OF APPLES
From Page 1, Column 6
-M ore A bout-
MOTORCYCLES
'minus
CAMPBELL’S TOMATO SOUP -  3 25c
TOMATO JUICE;
H edlund’s, 26-oz. 
ASSORTED COOKIES;
per lb. ..................................
JELLY for
POWDER ............. O
TOILET Q  for
TISSUE .............  O
JOHNSON’S WAX;
1 ^ - l h .  tin   ......... ..........
HEINZ KETCHUP;
per bottle ................ ...........
PEAK-FREAN'S  
A SS’T. BISCUITS; pkg.
2'“25c 
23c 
27c 
23c 
63c 
19c 
18c
ICItOWK^
£)ct>ia l/a£u£ 
S A V E  T H E  
C O U P O N S
2 23c
QUAKER DEAL  
2 Puffed Wheal; 1 Rice .. 
W A X  WRAP;
100 foot roll ..... ..................
PALMOLIVE A  for 
SOAP; reg. ........ ^
25c
21c
23c
KLEER-FLUI
cleans fite wdden trap 
and bowl-in toilets- 
wilHquhsci'uhhiii^
C>/\5Cg_W/7y^
PREVENTS SMELLS
' kills,;germs. f
lorce i  m e f o r m  ar, oroau^«»i primary products a t the
nnP’ *licalnst Cariboo highw ay toll gate at Hope, 
the British w il hold out against executive Instructed the H lgh- 
the G c r m ^  legions whom Ms strat- Committee, of which Tom
egy h e lp ^  SM viiie W ilkinson, of K elow na, Is chairman,
^ p e l IS fhe D istinguish d e proceed w ith  an application to
Cross p r e se n t^  to him by President governm ent, on behalf of
R oosevelt earlier in the day. B.C.F.G.A., for the rem oval of
this $2.00 a ton toll on p r im a rj^ ro - Vancouver and M anitoba marts are 
ducts. This application wiH be 1 receiving this variety to date, 
line with that of I South America is  a bright spot
mers Im titutes, comprising pr - export market and tiie ship-
ers in the ments to Brazil are ahead of the
The executive also P. ‘ same date last year. South Africa
ed r^oluU ons of t h ^ s  to th e tour jg appearing on the export horizon  
W estern Prem iers, Hon. T. D. Pht- orders have been filled,
tullo, Hon. John Braeken, Hon. W. ^j^ge shipments have also been 
J. Patterson and Hon. Wm. A ber- jnade to the United States. Jona- 
the outstanding offensive player on hart, for their vigorous support of thans were exported to  the States 
the M otorcycles lineup, contributing the B.C.F.G.A.’s recen tly , rejected pgg  ^ week,
seven m arkers out of eleven  tries, application to' the railvvays for re- Hyslop crahapples are about 
Ehlers, form erly of Salmon Arm, duced freight rates, in  line w ith  the reaching the end of their run Tree 
contributed a useful three and Carl cuts which the grow ers them selves Fruits report.
Tostenson, form er K elowna sniper, and distributing agencies were m ak- pggj. picture is a bright one
marked up a couple in the first half, ing, so that B.C.' appl6s m ight be considering the m arketing d ifficul-
B y th e end of the first period, delivered to prairie consum ers at tjgg encountereiL Mr. Loyd states.
K elowna had established a com for- low er costs. Of the original estim ate of 250,881
table 4-2 lead, but in the second per- Fresh Fruits Imports packages of pears, there are liow
iod the squads each sew ed  f w r  Canada’s fresh fruits and fresh  only 56,390 boxes on hand,
markers, to bring the h a lf to n e  Flem ish Beauty pears m ainly
count to 8-6 in favor o f K elow na, g^^gjj^gg ^gg began, according w ent export in norm al years, but
From  Page 1, Column 4
' W o n d e r f i a
SMAKT FELT HATE
FULL-FASHIONED SILK HOSIERY
The season’s smartest styles  
designed to w ear w ith the 
prettiest Fall outfits. Trim­
m ings are all new  in veils, 
ribbons- and feathers; fu ll 
range of Fall 
colors, priced
WEEK-END SPECIALS 
GOTHAM GOLD STRIPE
Scm l-Servicc and Chiffon; per pair 
KAYSER and CORTICELLI; 
Sem i-Service and Chiffon; per pair
$1.59
69c 
79c
BUY MEN’S AND BOYS’ 
SHOES AT FUMERTON’S
Large SelcetionI 
Better Valiles!
AUTUMN BLOUSE  
FASHIONS
Sheers, crepes, satins, 
plaids, stripes and dots. 
N ew  details in  sleeves, 
necklines and trims; all 
n ew  Fall colors and white;
ea.$1.29'“$3.95
FALL GLOVES
MEN’S BROGUE 
OXFORDS
Goodyear w elt, oak 
tan sole, "Northamp­
ton” in brown and 
black, per pair—
a c  to  $i
^ 4 .9 5 ^ ° ^ 6 .5 0
The M otorcycles outscored the v isi-  ^ V T r o m "  to7bom^^^^ the United Kingdom m arket was
tors 6-5 in  the third pw iod to cut, pg^tm enr of* F ra d e ’ and Commerce,  ^ to that variety of fruit this
down the margin to one goal, but P - . rjat+Tav nnotpd season. Despite this handicao. 65.-which President Rattray quoted, es ite t is ic p, ,-
i!:rrgh " ’’S " f r \ " m , r „ ° . ' ’ S  - -  b y . .h e  ^  r m e ' S r . r a r i e ^ ^ S g t „ 1 y ' ° 2 . ‘7']l
and HawUhgs, Hand.en and O’B rien  '’“ S  b r i ! ‘‘‘a c c S d i „ f t o  a.'o™iiu xb LiiiBo, ALc.wu.cii countrv inasm uch as funds are be- ooxes, ccording to floor stock
S ? e  Sa’^ ' o S .  S S ’ lo“ ‘?oun .° S " ' S p o r . e d ,  .o r  n o n - ^ e n h a ^  c h „ h „ p a ., T-hla.varle.y win be sold  
Bianco, of Kelowna, and Clinton, ^ e s e  funds, i t  w as ^ r e e d  could  
of the M otorcycles, tangled in  th e t»e em ployed, if  r e t a ^
In a splendid Tange of sty les and colors. 
KAYSER FABRIC GLOVES; Q f i j *
latest autumn shades; pair I  J /K /j  
DUPLEX GLOVES; Q Q g *
assorted colors; pair * /O C  
FABRIC LINED GLOVES; and
$4.95
in dark shades, all sizes, pr.
$1.79 
59c
Young Men’s Oxfords 
in  tan and black, 
new  Fall 
patterns
BOYS’ BLACK BROGU^ OXFORDS
“Combination Last’'; per pair .........
BOYS’ ECONOMIC DRESS 
OXFORDS; Sizes 1 to 5%; pair 
BOYS’ CHUM SOLE 
OXFORDS; Sizes 1 to 55^; pair
$2.95
$2.25
$3.25
F U M E R T O N ’S  L td .
“W H E R E  CASH BEA TS C R ED IT”
More than fifty per cent of the -------^ ^   ^  ^ '
’sSm'en'S PATRIOTIC SONG
,o. .tte ,g a ™ ._ b o « . .playere b e in g  2 6 Y 6 r » x ? ‘L” “ ? . o ? S T „ ' ' h L 4  p Q p y | ^
banished for five m inutes.
^Aos. caa!ao.a:\\ 
S‘M''f’N A;rrA'Mi3'’z'LT
C.,VANC-OOYeS- B.C;
1 tin ..... . 19c
FRESH FRUIT and VEGETABLES DAILY
— Become a Member arid Shari^Our Dividends —
K elow na S G A p
N ovicki X X X X
R aw lings —.... ... 4 3 0 0
R itchie ...... ... 1 1 1 0
Hodgson ......... . 20 , 7 2 0
A. Robertson .. 1 0 0 2
H. H andlen .. . . 6 2 2 0
L. H andlen ... 1 0 1 2
M cLennan ...... . .4 1 1 2
O’Brien ........ .. 8 3 1 0
Bianco ............ .. 3 1 0 9
Lanfranco ..... 4 0 3 ’ 4
C. Robertson . . 3 2 0 4
_
M otorcycles
55 20 11 23
Schram m  .... ;. X X X X
Foster ....... .....,. 4 0 1 4
K ettley  ,......... . 3 1 0 2
Ehlers .............. - .8 3 0 0
M cCormick .... 2 0 0 0
H andling ...... .. 1 0 b 0
Parks ............. 11 7 1 0
L. Roth ............ 1 0 0 0
Forem an ...... ..- 0 0 0 0
C. Tostenson .. 7 2 2 2
Clintori .......... • 3 0 0 7
40 13 4 15
that Canadians are sending m oney .
out of the D om inion when every  20,492 boxes.
cent is needed for financing our war 
forces, for War Savings Certificates, 
Red Cross and other v ita l causes.
T h e  execu tive decided that this 
issue be drawn to the attention of 
authorities in  the proper quarters, 
including D om inion and Provincial 
Governments, and to the attention  
of other groups including farm  or-, 
ganizations.
BIRTHS “There’ll A lw ays Be A n England” Sprang Into Favor A fter War Beg;an^ 
(Leamington, Ont., Post)
Five Room Bungalow
WILSON—A t the K elow na General ' , . , . . .
Hospital on W ednesday, JSeptem- . tunes w hich w ill
her 25, 1940; to Mr. and Mrs. im pose silence on a group o f  m ght-
Frank Wilson, of Peachland, 
daughter. ■
FOR SALE
club revellers and bring even  the 
most flippant-minded to his feet, 
but th is is one of the tributes called  
B.C. M arketing Act GORE—A t the K elow na General forth by w hat is rapidly becom ing
Further steps should be taken to Hospital on Thursday, Septem ber the accepted war song of Britishers
strengthen the B.C. Natural Pro- 26, 1940, to Mr. and Mrs. D ennis everyw here, “There’ll A lw ays B e
ducts M arketing Act, the execu tive Gore, Kelowna, a son. An England.”
decided. P resident Itottray w as l,. The words of this m oving battle
a u th o r iz e  to  take th e  required At the K elow na hym n are sim ple and heartfelt; as
General Hospital on Friday, Sep- w itness th is excerpt: 
tem ber 27, 1940, to Mr. and Mrs. ‘T h ere ’ll always be- an England  
Joe Baumgarten, K elowna, a son.
Situated on two nice lots.
Concrete fdundatidn an(i basement. 
Recently redecorated and new roof.
FULL PRICE,
measures, in  co-operation w ith  the 
B.C; Fruit Board and Tree Fruits  
Limited, for representations to  the  
B.C. governm ent.
N ew  Federal Fruit Com m ittee 
The execu tive agreed that there  
should be a representative from  the  
fruit industry itse lf on the Fruit
ancijV egetable Com m ittee, recently  GOURLIE—A t the K elow na G en- 
set up by the D om inion A gricultural eral Hospital on Sunday, Septem -
Supplies Board, and w ill petition  her 29, 1940, to Mr. and Mrs.
the Board to  m ake such appoint- Frank Gourlie, K elowna, a daugh-
R eferees: Foster M ills, Kelowna; ment. '^ i s  com m ittee rep la c^  t^^ ter.
former A pple A dvisory Board and
SHARPLES—A t the K elow na Gen- 
era r  Hospital on Saturday, Sep­
tem ber 28, 1940, to Mr. arid. Mrs. 
Ed Sharpies, K elow na, a son.
W hile there’s a country lane; 
■Wherever there’s la cottage sm all 
B eside a field of grain.
There’ll alw ays be an England,
. A nd England shall be free.
If England means as m uch to you  
A s England means to m e” , 
And, to  show how m uch England
McTAVISH & WHILUS LIMITED
REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE
CAUSED DISTURBANCE ROB GRAVE OF FLOWERS
Fred Sm all and W ilfred M ackie Mrs. B. M cDonald reported to  
means to  him, the author of These w ere charged in  K elowna P o lice  The Courier th is w eek  that for the  
words, Ross Parker, is now  fighting Court, before M agistrate T. F. M e- second year in  a row  the grave o f  
w ith the British army, ^ e  com - M onday w ith  causing her husband, the la te  Barney Mc-
Jack Coulter, Vernon.
SEPTEMBER SAW 
LIGHT RAINFALL
poser, H ughie Charles, also is en - ___ j  ^  , , , . ,
consists *orc*ol.*R7 L r v i^  M. B. EARL—^Last w eek  it w as stated in  gaged in defence work in  Britain. ® disturbance, ^and w ere assessed Donald, has been tam pered w ith .
D avis and Grant Major, w ith K arl th is column that a daughter w as But, in  the intervals, they  contin- $5 and'.costs apiece or ten  days in  Tw o dozen Begonias, w hich had
Conger as secretary, blit not a m em - born to Mr. and Mrs. H. Earl, o f lie to g iv e  lyrical and m usical ex - jail. The fines w ere  paid. The in - been planted oh the grave, w ere
her of the Com m ittee. A ll are gov- Penticton, at the K elow na General pression to  their patriotism  and form ations w ere la id  follow ing d is- rem oved by som e unknow n person
ernm ent m en. H ospit^ . The Courier w as inform - their count^.^ Their latest, turbances in K elow na’s business sec-
' i  A  1 r >  ed 'o n  Saturiiay that this child  w as “The N a’vy’s Here,” has made an tion on
Coast A pple Campaign stillborn, although on the previous im m ediate appeal, and its populari- state.
M essages w ere  transm itted to the W ednesday the inform ation of the ty grows steadily as the im portance '
Saturday night, police or persons, she states. Last year.
H igh Maximum Temperatures executive from  the B.C. Products birth had. been given  to  th is paper of the senior service becom es more
for Tim e of Year are Shown Bureau of the V ancouver Board of in good faith. ' an(d m ore apparent to the Empire.e ot^x^ar are o n ^rade. the V ancouver Exhibition ____'_____________ ___ It is curious now to learn that
N early an inch and a half o f rain Association, B im kerflelds Limited,. fQj.jng j^Qj:j gj^ j^ could alw avs be “T here’ll A lw ays Be An England”
.11 __i __ i--_  .4 +Ji<i Vnnpniivpr Hou.sewives’ L easu e ana com a alw ays oe
,a number of plants and flowers d is­
appeared.
NEW  PREXY FOR VERNON 
HOCKEY > TOO SPEEDY IN  SCHOOL ZONE
W. H. H ayward w ill guide tiie N ine m otorists w ere hailed in to
fe ll in Septem ber but this w as not the Vancouver H ousew ives’ L e ^ u e  i i ^ “ on"To*^meet re- months, but it  destinies o f the Verrion H ockey court on Tuesday and W ednesday
an average amount w hen more than and other coast organiM tions p ledg- reasonably President Rattrav "J*® ^ w hen the w ar g j  winter. He w ill have G. and charged •.before .Magistrate T.u..!# +W., in s  ivarm suDDort to  the Vancouver reasonaoiy, jzresiaem  K auray clouds had not becom e low erm g. __ _ ...nv, .,1,-ha lf an inch fe ll on the final ev e- ing war  support to  the ancouver _^ gx j 
ning. H igh m axim um  tem peratures Apple Campaign during th ep om in g  v 
for the tim e of year w ere m aintain- winter. A ll of ttmin asked w hat 
ed throughout, w ith  an average of they could do to  help  _ the sa le  of
Join A ctive Service
clouds had not beco e lo ering, ;^  Griffith*; Secretary 
w hen Britain hoped that the conflict ^^toitlis as secretary and a  F. McW illiams w ith  driving at e x -  Committee of Frcd Smith, T. E. c e ss iv e . speed in the school zone. 
•+ Y uill, Aid. D. H owrie, J. G. Strother Each defendant -was assessed a fine
—  ................... ..............  — --------- — „„ .. . 4,1. 4 Good wishes w ere  extended A  F  and B ill Neiison. It w as the decid- of ^  and $1.75 costs and each fine
Painter, who resigned the Secretary: hLrH^^ ed opinion o f  the i»stp on ed  m eeting w as pmd. Those w ho w ere charg-
report V D a v r C h a p m a n :  G overn- .the Vancouver fo lk  be t h a ^  and 5 S " ^ ’t ] S : r O k a S n  Missto^^ gan t o ^ e  generally heard, even  in  Sj^g^Vemon T ouT d S  a c h ^ ^  ed inctoded S teve Ketch, John Siti-
m ent W eather Observer. The aver- be assured that they w ould be ad- to join up on active service and to A pionship-hockey team  again and to der, Frank Ketch, H. A. TruswelL
age m inim um  w as nearly 50 degrees, vised through the advertising com - McKay of Naramata w ho re- sprang into end, and to arrange finances A xel Eutin, M. V. Hickman, P eter
T . 1 1 ^  I,. Stolx, P e t e  M tchle and E a ^ n n d
Clearly Printed on
HEAVY LINEN
These signs will withstand 
rain and wind.
—- Also —
PRINTED ON HEAVY CARDBOARD
On Sgle at
THE KELOWNA COURIER
Courier Block, Water St.
\'. .L.. ______ '______________
Phone 96
ST. JOHN AMBULANCE OFFIC- num ber of persons w ho have been  
lA L  'VISITS HERE active in the promotion of St. John
W. H. Edwardson, Provincial Sec- Am bulance work in this district and 
retary of the St. John Am bulance several w ho w ill be interested in 
Society, w as a w eek-end visitor in prom oting civilian protective work 
Kelowna. 'While here he m et a in the future.
Sept. Max. Min.
1 ....... ..... . 81 46
2 ... .... ......  78 48
3 ..:.... ......  76 56
4 ....... ....... 70 50
5 ....... ....... 66 57
6 ....... ..... . 79 57
7 ___ ....... 83 55
8 ....... ..... 83 54
9 ........ .....;. 80 51
10 ..... .. ..... . 83 52
11..... ....... 85 54
12 ........ ....... 82 57
13 .... .....  74 58
14 ........ ....  77 59
15 ...... ......  75 50
16 ......... ..... . 72 '' 47
17 .... 47
18 .... .... ;. 65 ' 56 .
19 .... .....  64 : 46
20 .....  73 40
21 ........ .....  76 44
22 ........ ...... 78 46
23 ...... ....... 75 48 '
24 ......... .... . 78 48
25 .......... ....  74 46
26 ......... .... . 72 44
27 ..... ...... 69 50 '!
28 ..... .... .....  71 44
'29 ......... ...... 71 44
30 ......... ....  72 43
Total .... ....  T
A verage .... 70.5 49.9
Percy W hiffletree met
Lushus in a revolving door,
• they have been going arouno
gether ever since.
could do to help distribution. xai a ic  saiiie p i^ - g^ogth. its sales totalled over 300,000
Letters w ere read from  T. G eorge f “ ®' Mr: P am - m  England alone. Introduced in
Wood, m anager of the Canadian L w a l s secretary Canada, it sold 60.000 copies in rec- - —
Sugar Factories Lim ited, Raynorond, Wm. S t ^ l  has been appointed oi.<j tjmg and is top seller on m usic 
Alberta, w hich processes the sugar director for Naramata. counters today. Its Canadian pub-
•22 beets of southern Alberta, assuring , Thanks oLthe executive w ere ten- ligher, Gordon V. Thompson, de- 
•®2 B.C. fruit growers o f the sugar b eet. d ared  its reception by the public
growers’ warm  co-operation and en
G. Barber.
scpirs S C R A P  B O O K
Kiu cis ai.ii 4-n- foregoing its funds allocation a record for recent years. There can
closing copies of . advertisem ents d^s^year so that the m oney m ight be little  doubt that the secret of
run by the com pany in Alberta pa- available for the needs of th e  the pow er o f “There’ll A lw ays B e
pers, com bining beet sugar and „  x. ' x. An England” is that it  expresses in
fruits in tested canning and other .P resid en t Rattray reported that everyday language the faith and be-
recipes. Head Office w as directed cost of production survey had fief of m illions of British people
to t ^ h k  the com pany and the beet J».®®" ^ 7  .t*"® representa- throughout the world.
.02 growers tives of the Dom inion Departm ent
•48 ® Miss Katherine M iddleton, of the A erku ltore and that tit was^ un- 
W innipeg Tribune, w ho visited th e  that the report w ould be
Interior last year, sent a copy of th e  ^ ep a red  with a m inim um  of delay.
Tribune of Septem ber 27 last, that ^ ®
\  contained a fine editorial on apples ^® °^ ® ® ” ®®™P^ ®^ ®‘* fj?*® ------ --
•®f and fresh fruit imports, an equally  .should be available at an On Thursday last, tw o boys cam e
' nrfirlA fan VimiQAwivfkQ on th e  uat6.
2ND KELOWNA 
SCOUT TROOP
fine article for h o u se iv ^  on the  
advisability of using m ore B.C. ap-
up for the Scout ceremony. These
The president recom m en d ^  to ^ gre A lbert Miesner, w ho joined
pies and an illustration of W innipeg the executive that they study the B eaver patrol, and (3eorge W il-
K iwanians se llin g  B.C. apples in fla tter  of culls as this question is German, w ho joined the W olf pat
one of their b ig drives,
Establish G oodw ill
President Rattray called  attention
im portant to ^ e r y  ^ o w e r  and j.g|_ Most of the evening w as spent
w ould certainly be a subject of dis- at concert work. The Cub. pack  
qussion at the next convention,_ and the Scouts w ere combined for.
Codling moth was another subject a ragg
to  the goodw ill and understanding w hich must be studied in  v iew  of x h e  B eavers are ahead now, w ith  
w hich had been establishe4 w ith  the loss through this cause during the Buffaloes second, Cougars third,
the Vancouver H ousew ives’ Ijcague the present season. The spray com - and W olves last. Our Scout Master] >
, .66 and said that th is desirable relation- m ittee w ill be asked to prosecute its Mr. Bredin, w as with the Troop fo r \
—  ship would be strengthened. inquiries. the la st tim e. He fold the Troop A
1.44 Congratulations' of the executive President Ratfray referred to the that he regretted that he' didn’t 
w ill be forwarded to L. D. Wilgress, outstanding quality and appearance start the Troop earlier, 
who has just.^been appointed Deputy of the B.C.F^G.A. fruit d ivision  at On Thursday, October 3rd, the  
Lena M inister of Trade and Commerce, the Armstrong Fair and congratulat- Elks have the Scout Hall so the
and Ottawa. Mr, W il^ e ss  has been ca ll- .ed Chairman P. LeGuen arid his Scouts w ill assemble .at the' Scout
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CANADIAN TOOPS TAKE UP POSITIONS IN NEWFOUNDLAND
T  ' ' J » f We Serve You Well
V t Vi < >i m. 1 y i. < u-r» ,
'■.’;c ctr;l
< >»n;'.4.'i',< ci l> jr lu.'vi; i/f u« 
"f t vw-J wn:*K.» I'vrvr <U
of twi,i4 > fjvv 
I hu» » iwvtil y ti VC
FOR SALE
tt‘J VM N».t !rif;r't i*< s. ‘.<ifM-*iriH-'J by 
viitbui f viMj v<,t«:k » cuLt.-v t vv
c j
cnt 1if lit ft
U  r;,.;r -i.-'-'f\\ hrti ti u dfftjff'j th^ t ici'licft be ji'Mf lo « bi'x at I he CouMcr <>ff»‘. c. ati tHiHAl ihjrKt «3l trn tent* ift made. l.‘Un h iiMiiaJ and iffoup of uol moie 
five figures touufii «» one Advcrlrhcmcnt* for thi» tolunm fthoul 
tn n»c (.‘ouMcr Office not Ulcr than oMoik cm VVoJneftiiay •fteino<jn.
S ; \ \  K 5ilOOU wu this ritdio—a t on-s/-Ir li. iUrry ratlin, Gt./Nt
(.nu :.pt-'tial p t i tv .  li'b'.bbU. 
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tl;an NOTICE
WANTED
McCULLOCII Ktaife, operated byW. D. Kcjbortson, w ill now  
leave Kelowna ul U.15 instead of 
0.15 a.in. Train at M cCulloeh ar­
rives 10.00 instead of 10.40. 37-i!p
WANTED—Temporary or perm an­
ent work by young inuii e x ­
perienced in store, orchard, packing 
house and office work. Ilox 00, The 
Courier. 10-lc
Foil satisfactory Auction Bale re­sults see II. 13. Nunn, K elow na’s 
auctioneer. I’hone 45. 3-tfc
WANTED TO BWAI'—M cLaugh­lin Bulck light delivery, for 
m ilk cow or pigs, or w hat have  
you? If interested, phone 70. 10-lc
La w n  Mower* sharpened and re­paired—expert workm anship— 
satosfactlon guaranteed. Our one 
low  price for sharpening also in­
cludes a thorough checkup. Ladd 
Garage, Phone 252. 40-tfc
W ANTED TO TRADE for Okana-nagan property, one section
land all fenced, fair buildings, good 
w ell, in  Areola district, Sask. Apply  
G. W. Edmunds, R.R.l, Kelowna.
10-lc
FAULKNER’S Second Hand Store,w est end, Bernard A vc, Goods 
bought and sold on com m ission. See 
U3 for all used goods. 1-tfc
..... •
NABO li COKl'EE
IT n r.uliir rtftx*
I'.iMUiid; pel lb. WlIV'
NABOB TEA
be; per lb. v ltIL /
GET PENCIL MAIL OHDEH COCPONS AT OUR STORE.!
New top speed RINSO we sell it.
DARJEELING
TEA
by Hud.son's Bay Co., packed 
in tins for overseas mail.
r  85c
RYE CRISP
SPISBROD, 9  lb. 
Britl-Taek ^  pkg. O tK y
Cloverleaf Oysters
Casserole style, O  tins 
^  forjust delicious
★  WASH DAY SPECIALS ★
1 pk. JIFF;
1 large glass dish .. for
both 2 9 g 1 bars Pearl Soup, all 23c
1 pk. Super Suds, both 27c
1 large glass dish .. for
2 glass fruit dishes, for
One 5-lb. carton Q O /»
WONDER FLAKES .. 0 * 7 1 /
W ANTED—’The correct nam e and
address of every man from the  
K elow na district from Oyama to  
Fcachland w ho is  serving w ith any  
branch of the Canadian or British  
A ctive Service forces In any part 
o f the world. ’This inform ation Is 
desired that they  may be sent a 
com plim entary subscription of The  
K elowna Courier. The im m ediate 
co-operation of friends and relatives  
Is requested. K indly forward the  
nam es and addresses to The K elow ­
na Courier. 86-t£
Fl o w e r s  for all occasions—Fun­eral wreaths, w edding bouquets 
and sprays, corsages, trees, shrubs 
and bulbs. F low ers Telegraphed  
anywhere. Rlchte** Street Green­
houses, corner Richter and Harvey  
Ave. Phone 88. ClO-tfc
Transported silently and efflciently by destroyers of the Royal Canadian navy, Canadian troops are pictured, left, as they walked  
down the gang-plank to take up positions in  historic Newfoundland. Destroyers, bearing other Canadian troops, w ere not able to get as 
close to shore and the troops and their equipm ent had to be landed from  sm all boats. Carrying their weapons w ith them, these soldiers, 
right, are shown as their boat passed aw ay from the side of the destroyer.
-More A bout-
JOR A SQUARE DEAL In Plum b­
ing, Heating and Sheet Metal 
Work—phone 164 or 559-L. 
SCOTT PLUMBING WORKS
BUILDING
PERMIT
land, residence, $2,000; Mrs. Z, D. 
Cooper, cellar, $150; Mrs. M. A. 
Godbali, residence, $1,000; RowclilTe 
Canning Co., shed, $800; additions 
and repairs, $250; J. A. Gagnon, 
shed and relocate residence, $300; 
I. J. Newm an, addition, $350.
WANTED—Just one m ore cus­tomer at Tony’s Kelowna Shoe  
Hospital. For free pick-up and de­
livery, Phone 55, 17-tfc
THE CHURCHES
FOR RENT
TH E U N IT E D  CHURCH  
OF CANADA
First United, corner Richter St. and 
Bernard Avenue
From Page 1, Colum n 3 
so unsettled and so m any men have  
been leaving the com m unity for the 
active service forces is an indication  
of the confidence w hich residents 
here have in the future of Kelowna  
district, many persons state.
Only one business blo^k was built 
th is year, that being the Avon Block  
on Bernard Avenue. This is a splen­
did addition to the business area.
HARVEST SERVICES 
FOR CHURCHES
PRO-REC AT 
OK. MISSION 
TO CARRY ON
-More About-
MAY
CAN
Anglican Junior Young People 
Elect Harold Shugg as Proxy
Hold Meeting and Re-elect Of­
ficers with L. Evans as Pre­
sident—Need Twenty Per­
sons at Least
Fo r  r e n t —F urnished cabin. Justoutside city limits, near Cath­
olic Church. Phone 584-L or apply  
271 E llis St. 10-lc
Minlater: Rev. W. W. MePhenon, 
M.A., D.Th.
Organist and Choir Leader:
Cyril S. Mossop, A.'T.C.M., L.T.C.L.
FR r e n t —5 roomed house, alsoroothouse, woodshed and chick­
en coop, 197 Richter St. A pply Mrs. 
J . D. Young, 132 DeHart Ave. or 
phone 283-R2. A vailable im m edi­
ately , 10-lc
11 a.m.—Strong Words.
7.30 p.m.—A  Practical Pentecostal 
Experience.
4 .----- ------------------------------ -^-------- — ♦
Fo r  r e n t —4 roomed house, 197 Richter St. Apply Mrs. J. D. 
Young, 132'DeH art Ave. or phone 
283-R2. A vailable immediately.
37-lc
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE  
SOCIETY
Comer Bernard Ave. and Bertram St.
Harvest ’Thanksgiving services 
w ill be held on Sunday next at 
w h ile  a number of im portant addi- two Anglican churches in the dis- 
tions to other business prem ises trict, reports Rev, C. E. Davis. St. 
have also been carried out. No pub- A ndrew ’s service at Okanagan M is- 
lic  buildings w ere erected in 1940. sion w ill be 11 a.m., and St. M ary’s,
, Perm its taken out in  Septem ber on w ill be at 11 a.m., and St. Mary’s, 
include: Mrs. E. M. H ewetson, addi- East K elowna, is at 3 p.m. Offerings 
tion, $400; Cascade Co-operative brought by children of these d is­
un ion , platform, $50; F. Yochim, tricts w ill be presented by them  at 
addition, $25; F. W. Groves, addi- the services and w ill be sbnt to 
tion to residence, $260; Frank W ey- the K elow na General Hospital.
The junior branch of the A nglican
JOR RENT—Sm all fam ished  cot­
tage. Apply W illow Inn. 37-lc
JpOR RENT—M odem  House, close
This Society is a branch of The 
Mother Church, ’The F irst Church of 
Christ, Scientirt, in  Boston, Massa­
chusetts. Services: Sunday, 11 ajn.; 
Sunday School, 9.45 a.m.; first and 
third Wednesdays, Testim ony M eet­
ing, 8 p.m. Reading Room open 
W ednesday afternoon, 3 to  5 pjn .
in; $20.00 a month. A pply G. A. 
Fisher, Agent. 36-2p
BOARD AND ROOM
Ro o m  and Board in  comfortable,m odem  home; also table board 
— close to  schools and business sec­
tion. A pply Mrs. M. M axwell, 125 
G lenn Ave. Phone 453-R2. 9-2c
Bo a r d  or Rooms at the “Holm -w ood” (next to the Legion) on  
F-llig Street. A  real honie^for ,t te  
w orking man, reasonable rates by 
th e  day, w eek  or month. Phone 565.
9-tfc
FOR SALE
Fo r  s a l e —hearty  n ew  B eattygasoline m odel w ashing m ach­
ine. ’This is a real bargain at $89.00. 
I t  is  in  perfect running condition. 
L oane’s Hardware. 10-lc
REDECORATE  
YOUR HOM E
with
WASHABLE
WALLPAPER
Our selection is 
complete.
TREADGOLD'S 
PAINT STORE
U N IT E D  CHURCH W.A.
HOME COOKING 
SALE
at the FO RD GARAGE
SATURDAY,
OCT. 12; Opens at 10 a.m.
Cakes, short breads, Scotch 
pancakes, bread, buns, rolls, 
nut breads and pies of all 
kinds.
Roast chickens, pork and 
beans, potted and jellied 
meats — Vegetables, fruit, 
eggs, crearn. 
STOCK U P FOR  
THANKSG IVING .
Young P eople’s Association held its  
opening m eeting Friday, Septem ­
ber 20, and elected officers as fo ll­
ows: President, Harold Shugg; V ice- 
President, Sen Law; Secretary, Dor­
othy Wood; Treasurer, Norman  
Hughes-Games.
Miss Francklyn, Marian Mepham  
and F rancis; Gore were appoined 
by the Rector to assist in the w ork­
ing of this branch.
M em bers hope to present again  
the “N ativ ity  P lay” at Christmas
Fourteen people w ere present at 
the Pro-Rec m eeting held at the 
Okanagan Mission Community Hall 
on Friday,'Septem ber 27, at 8 p.m. 
The M ission Pro-R ec centre has 
$15.45 cash in hand and $2.60 credit 
w ith the Com m unity Hall Associa­
tion, but it was fe lt  that a! registra­
tion of at least tw enty persons is 
necessary to carry on for the 1940- 
41 season. Mr. W ilcox stated that 
he is  anxious to  keep  the Pro-Rec 
going in  this centre as the Mission 
had show n a. high standard and it 
w ould be a great p ity  to drop the 
classes for lack of numbers. 1 (  is 
hoped that ladies’, m en’s and junior 
K eep F it classes w ill be formed. The 
date of registration was set for Wed­
nesday night, Oct. 2nd. Although it 
is doubtful if  there w ill be enough  
men to form a class, Mr. W ilcox  
said the men’s class would not start 
till Novem ber and he would take it  
if  at least seven enrolled.
U ntil the registration is settled, 
ladles’ classes w ill be once a w eek
time, and they also have a secular on W ednesday night. The program  
p lay  in  rehearsal, “The Haunted for the ladies is particularly inter- 
Tea Room,” which they w ill present esting this year. ’There w ill b e more 
on the com pletion of the new  parish games, including volleyball, and a 
halL, new  gam e called  “Goodminton,”
■ ■' ^ ^ ^ ------------- w hich is played on a badminton
BRITISH COLUMBIA INTERIOR court witlv six  persons on either side
VEGETABLE MARKETING  
BOARD
NOTICE TO REGIS­
TERED OWNERS
r E nations of the world w ill stopHitler, just as sure as Lloyd’s 
T h y m o la t^  Corn and Callous S a lve  
IMPROVED w ill stop your corns 
and callouses—W e recommend it. 
P . B. W illits & Co., Ltd., Phone 19.
10-lc
Fo r  SALE—Ladies’ B icycle, cheapfor cash. P lease call after 5 
o ’clock at 215 D oyle Ave. 10-lp
Fo r  s a l e —$11.95 buys you asm all table m odel radio—:’This is 
an extra low  price for th is model. 
F irst come, first served. Loane’s 
Hardware. 10-lc
Fo r  s a l e —“Coleman” oil heater,1940 model, used only five 
m onths. Phone 114. 10-le
Ra d i o  Fans—Here’s an outstand­ing value—a console bftttery 
' radio, regular price, $92.50; is being  
offered at $59.00. It’s on display at 
L oane’s Hardware. 10-lc
SPEC IA L
One 8 X 10
P H O T O
Hand colored in oils, for
$1.50
Choice of 2 positions 
No coupons necessary. ^
R IB E L IN ’S
PHOTO STUDIO
Phone 108 Bernard A ve.
in  DISTRICT No. 5
W infield, Okanagan Centre, Rutland, 
Joe Rich, Okanagan Mission,
■■ Kelowna.
The A nnual M eeting of_Jhe RE­
GISTERED OWNERS for the^pur^  
pose of electing three (3) delegates 
to represent them during the com ­
ing  season w ill be held in the  
ORANGE HALL, KELOWNA, B.C., 
on Tuesday, October 29th, 1940, at 
8.00 p.m.
ALL REGISTERED OWNERS are
of the eight foot net. Old shuttles 
and paddles are used and the game 
is splendid exercise  for everyone.
Mr W ilcox said he hoped to bring 
a pianist w ith him  as often as pos­
sible for the fo lk  dancing. He sug- 
g ^ te d  putting 'up stall bars this 
year for the apparatus work and it 
was decided these could be made lo ­
cally. •
The Keep F it class for ladies 
does not include springboard work  
or tum bling and consists m ainly of 
passive exercises, fo lk  danping and 
games. Mr. W ilcox stressed the  
ixxint that no exercise  in  Pro-Rec 
is compulsory. T he Keep F it class 
is enjoyed in  m any centres and it  
is hoped that a large number w ill 
take advantage of it  in the Mission. 
A lthough this class w ill not start till 
Novem ber, after the busy season is
urged to  attend this m eeting, at HaU ^
Later on, ladies, junior ana Keep
Phone 374-R5 lor  hom e delivery.
GLENVIEW BAKERY
A u c t io n  S a le
'•’The entire household effects of 
MRS. SILCOCK — H arvey Avenjie. 
at McDonald’s Garage,
SATURDAY, OCT. 5
w hich  a
b e present. ’The B.C. Interior V ege­
table Schem e requires that owners 
register w ith  the Board and defines 
a Registered Owner as any person  
(including any person as holder of 
tile  last agreem ent to. purchase any  
lan d )) ow ning one-quarter acre or 
m ore of land in  the area to w hich  
thie Schem e relates, upon w hich  
land the regulated product is grown  
for sale, . and w ho has registered  
w ith  , the Board.
ALL OWNERS are required to  
register w ith  the Board. ’Thc«e per­
sons not registered may obtain the  
necessary forms by writing to th e  . 
Secretary, B.C. Interior V egetable  
M arketing Board, Kelowna, B.G.
B y Order of the Board,
G. T. JEW ELL/
10-2c Acting Secretary.
F it classes w ill probably b e . in  the  
afternoon.
It was decided that the 1939-40 
com m ittee w hich includes L. E. 
Evans, President; N. Apsey, Secret­
ary, the M isses Alm a . Gruer and 
Nancy Johns, be re-elected  for the 
rest of 1940, u n til regular classes 
are in fu ll sw ing for the 1940-41 sea­
son. M iss Rosie Johns w as elected  
to take the place of P eter Mallam, 
who wias on last year’s cdmrhittee.
’The next P ro -R w  m eeting w ill be 
held the second w eek  in Novem ber 
and the M ission Pro-Rec centre 
to sponsor a social evening to­
wards the end of October.
Fo r  SALE—Team of geldings, s ixyears old, weight about 3,200 
lbs., shod and grained, ready for  
h eavy work. Phone 4-L l. 10-lc
Fo r  s a l e —4 used ranges—eachrange has been thoroughly oyer; 
hauled by an expert. We are offer­
ing special “clean up” prices—Call 
today at Loane’s Hardware.. 10-lc
Ba r g a i n  — second-hand Under­wood Standard typewriter, also  
portable. $32.50 each. A ct quickly. 
Gordon D. Herbert, 223 Bernard  
Ave., Kelowna. 37-2C
PHONE, w rite or wire for this one—A used\ Kelvinator, 6: cubic 
feet, com pletely overhauled by an  
expert. Extra special, $89.00, easy  
term s, too, Loane’s Hardware. 10-lc.
R L R P >  P nllets for Sale.'• Game, Armstrong. George46-tfc
W HY be w ithout a vacuum  clean­
er? We have a used m odel for 
$9.95. In good condition—Be sure 
to  see it at Loane’s Hardware. 10-lc
_ (©KV
the Figsr BASESALL CAtCHE* "To 
WEAR A <5LOVE WA« ALUSOM OF
the CIMCIMNATI ^^.,, 814 8*0 KBPS IKI IB69 - * BKfrSAPiBAU. STlwe- 
MlCE MAm'F 
hamdF
Fo r  s a l e —Old  newspapers, 10-lb.bundle; 25c.\Call at T he Courier 
Office. A 24-tfCi
A used Coffleld electric washer,runs exceptionally w ell; w eek ­
end special,.. $29.00. Loane’s Hard­
w are. 10-lc
B u r r o u g h s  a d d i n g  M achine
Paper for sale. 20c a roll, 2 rolls 
lor  35c, qr 6 for $1.00. CaU at ’The 
Courier Office. 18-tfc
Added protection, is found in  
the famous guarantee w hich  
accompanies every purchase 
of a reconditioned car at B egg  
Motors. A sk anyone w ho has 
dealt here—and you’ll find 
how widespread ds; pur repu­
tation for square dealing!
BRITISH COLUMBIA INTERIOR 
VEGETABLE MARKETING 
BOARD
at 2.00 p.m.
Mason & Risch P layer Piano in 
oak case, and quantity of rolls of 
music; Chesterfield Suite; Arm  
Chair, 2 D ining Room Chairs, lea ­
ther seats; 1 W eStinghouse Electric 
Radio, as new, cost $200.00; 1 Oak 
D ining Table, w ith extra leaves;
Pictures; Flow er Stands; B r ^
Bedstead, complete; Dresser w ith  
mirror; 2 sm all Tables; 1 Grama- 
phone and records; 1 Chair; Stool;
Electric Bed Lamp; 1 G il Heater;
Electrolux and fittings; 2 Trunks; Peachland, Summerland,
Rugs; Mats; A w nings and rods; penticton, Naramata, K aleden
Vases; Bamboo Table. _____ _
McClary Range, With Saw dust Annual M eeting of the RE-
Burner, coal and wood gratra extra; q i S’TERED OWNERS for the pur
Mrs. M atthew Wilson,' of Nara­
mata, accompanied by her son, 
Lance Corporal .Victor Wilson, of 
the D uke of Connaught’s Own Rifles, 
British Columbia Regiment, w ere 
visitors to the M ission last week.
NOTICE TO REGIS­
TERED OWNERS
in  DISTRICT No. 6
Sew ing for the Red Cross has 
started again in the Mission and at 
present night dresses are being  
made up. »
1 Electric Washing Machine, as new; pjjgg q ) delegate to
l_G ood_C heer Heater; 1 Wringer; j-gpresent them during the com ing
season w ill be held in the Commun-
BEGG MOTOR
CO., LTD.
Man’s Bicycle, 3-speed: , 1 
clinker built, and Johnson Outboard 
Motor; 2 W heel Barrows: H ose
Pipes; 2-wheel hand Truck, rub­
ber tires; Garden Tools: Carpenter 
Tools; Lawn Mower; Carpet Sw eep­
er; Flower Pots.
50 lbs. Sugar; 50 lbs. Flour; Elec­
tric Water Heater; ’Thermos, Toas­
ter; 1 China Cabinet, glass doors; 
Chiriaware; Electric Iron; Electric 
Heater; Electric Mixer; Kitchen  
Dresser; 1 Rocking Chair; 3 Cup­
boards; Case, Fruit Knives; Knives, 
Forks, Spoons, etc.; Glass, Dishes; 
Pots; Pans; Books: K itchen Table; 
Stool; W indow Curtains..
Ice Box; 4‘ Wash ’Tubis; Buckets; 
Brushes: 2 Meat Safes; 3 Crocks; 
1 Hammock; W indow Screens; 10
ity  Hall, Westbank, B.C., on Friday, 
Novem ber 1st, 1940, at 8.00 p.m. \ 
ALL REGISTERED OWNERS are  
urged toVattend this m eeting at 
w hich a Member of the Board w ill 
be present. The B.C. Interior V ege­
table Schem e requires that a ll own-
Mrs. ,W. A; B aldw in left on Mon­
day afternoon for Victoria, w here  
she w ill spend the winter.
M iss Francklyn took her last Sun­
day School class in  Okanagan Mis­
sion oh Sunday.
’There w ill be a Harvest Festival 
service a t, St. Andrew’s Parish 
Church next Sunday, October 6th.
'• • ■ •
Mrs. Harry Raymer
’The death occurred on Tuesday, 
Sepem ber 23rd, of Mrs. Harry Ray­
mer, at the K elow na General Hos­
pital. Mrs. Raym er was born in
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of McIntosh, a pool w ill be estab­
lished em bracing all varieties of 
apples, McIntosh and later, th e  cir­
cular states.
Due, in  part, to the fact that 
compensation m ust be paid for cer­
tain varieties the m arketing of which  
has been prohibited, the method of 
operating the pool w ill differ som e­
w hat from past practices.
Based ch iefly  on relative values 
betw een varieties and grades in 
past seasons, ratio of values w ill be 
set up by the com m ittee for a ll var­
ieties, grades and size groups. D is­
tribution of the proceeds of sale 
from  all shipm ents w ill be m ade on 
the basis of these relative values so 
that, regardless of the disposition  
of any particular variety, all grow ­
ers w ill be fairly treated, it is said.
S ize groups for all varieties are; 
Large, 113 and larger; m edium , 125s 
to 138s; sm all, 150s to 216s.
Returns frotn all sales, w hether  
frona dom estic or export markets, 
w ill be included in the pool.
F ifteen  Clauses
Fifteen clauses have been set up 
w hereby the com m ittee reserves the 
right to charge to the shipper any 
losses w hich occur in connection  
w ith  the pack. ’These clauses are: 
Bruising, due to faulty packing or 
lidding; bitter pit; inherent d iseas­
es; codling moth; fruit reduced to a 
low er grade because of defects; ap ­
ples picked w hen frosted; improper 
temperatures o f cold storages when  
in  storage owned or controlled by  
the shipper: developm ent o f pin  
point scab'; canker, stem -end or 
calyx-end rot; im proper use of 
wraps, such as plain instead of oil 
or using a size too sm all for proper 
protection; slack packs; w ilt  and 
shrivelling; apples not, placed in 
cold storage w hen instructed by the 
agency; w hen grower lot numbers 
are not stam ped oh b oxes any other 
loss due to fau lty  packing or hand­
ling bn the part o f the shipper.
A ll orchards reported by ship­
pers • as having hailed Jonathans 
w ill be inspected by a represent­
ative of the B.C. Fruit Board. In 
cases, w here h ail damage is such as 
not to justify  packing of any extra  
fancy or fancy grades, an estim ate  
I o f the quantity that w ould b e pack­
ed as cee grade w ill be taken and 
th is quantity w ill be credited in  the 
pool. In cases w here Jonathans are 
packed extra fancy and fancy, cee  
grade w ill be credited on the basis 
of the percentage of this grade in 
past years, as determ ined b y  the 
committee.
Orchard Run Basis
In all other prohibited varieties, 
the original estim ates as supplied by  
the shipper w ill be accepted in the 
pool, subject to reduction b y  the 
percentage of shrinkage from  esti­
m ates found in the packed varieties 
from  McIntosh onwards and w ill 
be credited in  the pool pn an or­
chard run basis, except for Cox Or­
ange, w hich w ill be credited on the 
basis of average grades to b e estab­
lished. . ,
, When setting values on unpicked  
varieties for pool purposes, reduc­
tions w ill be m ade for picking, haul­
ing, packing and selling costs. It is  
.understood that shippiers w ill han­
dle the necessary accounting to 
growers w ithout charge.
Rates for cold storage have been  
outlined and all cold storages in the 
area w ill be rented to capacity as 
determ ined by m easurem ents taken. 
Storage to A pril 30 w ill be 16c per 
lx)x, each fifteen day period after 
M ay 1 w ill be per box and re­
placem ents w ill be tw o cents per 
box. ’The pool 'will assum e these  
charges.
Common storage charges at the 
. rate of one cent per packed box for  
each ten-day period after D ecem ­
ber 1, w ill be assumed by the pool 
on a basis o f  actual shipm ents made 
after that date.
Given Away
for the benefit of the K elow na and 
District War A ctivities Com m ittee
HOLLY STANDARD
b e lle
Registered Pure Bred Jersey Cow
ALL PROCEEDS FOR WAR 
CHARITY PURPOSES
SIX OTHER VALUABLE PRIZES
T I C K E T S  - 25c each 
Drawing, Saturday Night, Oct. 19th
A ll farmers should be interested in  this cow  which  
is a registered pure bred Jersey  and due to  freshen on 
Christmas Eve. She was selected from  the Summer- 
land herd by the Okanagan Co-operative Creamery 
Association and given to the K elow na Safew ay Store 
staff as the prize for w inning a valley-w ide educational 
quiz contest for store clerks. The Safew ay staff have 
donated it to the K elow na and District War Charities 
fund.
The purchase of a ticket is a direct gift to the Red 
Cross and other w ar charity organizations w hich are 
doing so much to assist the suffering and to bring com­
fort to Canadian troops in  Britain, Iceland, and N ew - 
foundland.
DO YOUR P A R T -B U Y  YOUR TICKETS
TODAY !
■r'’ I < "t <(• ’ 1 ' il'i!'  ^ 'til'' ’i '11( I" *1'
DIS,TILLED A N D
B O T T L E D  I N
’'.As. ■■- .. 4 * . .v . .
Sc
I 'll ri s 
i'; 'i ’k .  ^
lA B  MACDONALD CREENLCC8 LTD.. LEI'TH. SCOTLAND
This advertisement is. not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
-M ore.’Abou't-
WAR
CHARITIES
ELKS CARNIVAL 
STARTS TODAY
w it h X e  tw enty yeaxs ago and isers register w ith the Board and d e husband, her moth­
er and father, Mr. and Mrs. Schain- 
erhprn, one brother Jud, and two 
sisters, Mrs. Herbert Bailey and^Lil-
Three-Day Annual Show for 
Christmas Hamper Fund
fines a Registered Owner as any  
person (including any person as 
holder of the last agreement to  pur­
chase any land) owning one-quarter 
acre or m ore of land in the area to  
w hich th e  Schem e relates, upon  
w hich land the regulated, product is 
grown for sale, and w ho has r e ^  
gistered w ith the Board.
ALL OWNERS are required to  
register w ith  the Board. ’Those per-
ian, all o f  Okanagan Mission. \and 
another sister, Mrs. Macinroy; of 
Glenmore. .
ACCEPTED IN NAVY SERVICE
' Stephen Burnell, youngest son of
...... .................................. .  Mr. and Mrs. Burnell, of Kelowna,
dozen Eggs in  w ater glass; C a n n ^  sons not registered may obtain the left KeloWna on Monday, Septem - 
Fruit and in sealers; Jams; Pair writing to  the
Man’s Rubber Boots; Snow  Shovel; secretary, B.C. Interior • V egetable  
and many other articles too num er- M arketing Bear'd; Kelowna, B.C. 
ous to mention. B y  Order \of the Board,
J. H. ELLIS, Auctioneer. G. T. JEWELL,
10-2c '. Acting Secretary.
ber 14, for Esquim au, w here he has 
been accepted as first class stoker 
in the Royal Canadian Navy. His 
brother, Harry, is w ith  the 5th Can- 
dian M otorcycle R egim ent (B.C.D.) 
at Vernon.
With the entire proceeds going to  
the Elks Christmas Hamper Fund, 
the annual three day  carnival of the  
K elowna Lodge of the B.P.O.E. w ill 
be held at the Scout Hall this w eek ­
end, com m encing today, Thursday, 
and continuing until Saturday night.
One of the features of the carnival 
Will be a grand prize drawing, w ith  
nine prizes, including a m ovie carn- 
era and tw o radios, given away. 
A ll the fun of the m idway w ill be 
provided by the Elks at their an­
nual show, w ith  a number of new  
attractions in the gam es and booths.
On Friday and Saturday nights, 
th e  K elowna Junior Band w ill be 
in  attendance.
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if he really did want to  do som e­
thing w orthw hile. ’The cow  can  
easily  be disposed of by the w inner.
H olly Standard B ell is  no ordin­
ary cow. She would be a valuable  
addition to any dairy herd for she  
is  a registered pure bred and w ill  
freshen on Christmas Eve. H olly  
w as born on February 4th, 1938, and 
on March 17th, 1940, w as bred to  
Brampton V iolet Standard. She has 
a pedigree a yard long for those  
w ho are interested in that sort of 
thing.
She w as selected by M. Flem ing, 
chief assistant at the Sum m erland  
.E xperim ental Farm and F. C. 'Was- 
'son, provincial dairy inspector.
\ HoUy is going to be presented on 
Friday and on the next three suc­
ceeding Saturdays she w ill be on  
display in front of the Safew ay  
store here. The drawing w ill take  
, place on the evening of October 19.
A  w eek ago T h e  Courier carried" 
a report that H olly m ight b e raffled, 
Follow ing that report dairy farmers 
from all over the Okanagan com ­
m enced to w rite  asking for tickets. 
T^ey appafently w ere not going to  
pass up the chance of obtaining such  
an outstanding cow for tw o b its ^
especially  as that tw o bits w as go­
in g  to bring som e comfort to  a 
soldier or spnie w ar sufferer.
V alley creanieries have generous­
ly  offered to co-operate in bringing 
the raffle to the attention of their 
patrons and are sending out som e  
publicity about it  next w eek with  
their pay cheques. In this manner 
dairy farm ers in  the north end _of 
the va lley  w ill have an opportunity 
of participating in  the fun.
D airy m en are keen to w in Holly. 
T hey know  her worth. City folk  
m ay not be so keen but , there is  
one thing they m ight y^ell remem­
ber. W hen they buy a ticket on 
th is raffle they are not buying a 
tick et in the hope of w inning a 
cow  or a basket of groceries., They 
are donating tw enty-five cents to 
assist the R ed Cross w ith its work; 
to  bring a b it of cheer to some Can­
adian soldier in  raided Britain, cold  
and barren Icelahd, or windswept 
Newfoundland; or, perhaps, a little  
com fort to  som e poor soul whose 
hom e has been shattered by a Nazi 
bomb; or even, dressing for the  
w ounds of som e gallant Canadian 
flier wounded w h ile  doing his part 
in  the, defence .of Britain. Holly, it 
i s . tru e ,, is the excuse, but the real 
reason for buying a ticket is to help  
th e  cause of hum anity.
Save life  and property from need­
le ss  destruction, by fire by keeping  
th e  principles of fire preventidn al­
w ays in  m ind and iiever taking a  
chance w ith  fire. '
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KICEP YOUR 
CHILDREN'S  
VJTALri'Y UR .'
BOX FOR REFUGEE 
CHILDREN PACKED 
AT GLENMORE
KELOWNA VOLUNTEER FIRE BRIGADE
Serve Vitamia-l* ull
/  ~ M .
J-i
'% -f
I D E A L
^ HeO Ci'/Sb McctHiK at Home ol 
t|| Mrs. R. W. Corner Makes
i  G<jo<l ProjMcss— Numt'tous
^ Quilts lieiii ;^ Made
8
fw
pi
B R E A D
J  /\t  IfiR HR'I Cois'- m<'<'(mi: i.it Mr.s. 
W H W. Cninn'.'; h'lmc in (i'cnmori', 
5  nil 'Jnill.Mt.lV 'l-IAl. it bnX nt iv lj -  
%  !:<•,• i-liiliiM'ii'.', t'lnlhiiiK Vv-a.s jiiu'kt'd. 
ami iias Miicr been taken ill to 
.' I J’;-.; '.el I' .M-'i'c cb-ti'.inj; is be- 
iin; (Ini.eln'd at .‘aiim- nf Uie himic.s, 
aiiil i.evi'ial (jiiilt.s art' in tile niak- 
ini; It is exiM'cted that they -will be 
quiUed next week.
There's nothinj; so nourishing and easily digested as 
Sutherland’s “Ideal” Bread. Doctors recornriiend it— 
Serve plenty of slices each meal.
SUTHERLAND BAKERY LTD.
Phone 121.
On iceeipt of a w ire from her 
husliand, Mr.s. Slianley Kerr, with 
her son Cordon and little  daUL'hter 
M'ircaret, left on Friday for Ks(|ui- 
inalt, to visit lier husband, who is 
trainin/; witli llie Canadian Scottish. 
He is exi>ected to leave for an eust- 
i rn training ctimi) in a few  days. ■ O . ■ ■■•*,..1 •' t» Sfd'tf* ' le..*i£llfaS‘'.#1
•* « ,
AMHERST
a l t o  (Canadian)
R Y E  W H IS K Y
13 o z .^ 1  
^  4 0  oz
25  oz.
A M H E R S T  D I S T I L L E R S  L I M I T E D
A M H E R S T B U R G , O N T A R I O
Frank Snowsell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Snowsell, who is with the 
]')iilte of Connaught’s Own Kifles 
at New Westminster, w as home on 
leave for several days last week, 
returning to the Coast on Friday by 
motorcycle.
RUTLAND VIEWS 
FORESTRY FILMS
Visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W ally Meinroy last w eek  wore 
Mrs. M einroy’s undo and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Scharnerhorn. w ith their 
two .sons and .daughter, also her 
launt, Mrs. F. Peterson and husband
in the Kelowna district.« * «
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
KELOWNA MACHINE SHOP
congratulates the 
KELOWNA 
VOLUNTEER 
FIRE BRIGADE 
on its 31st anniversary.
See us for REPAIRS o£ all kinds.
Phone 183 Lawrence Ave.
lished or displayed by '.he Liq­
uor Control Board or by the 
Government of , British Colum­
bia.
J. G. Bramham Shows Series of 
Pictures to Capacity Hall
FARM LOSSES 
FROM FIRE CAN 
BE REDUCED
The annual visit of the repre­
sentative of Uio Canadian Forestry 
Association, with his excellent inov-
with their son and daughter, all of ies, took place on Monday 
whom motored through from Cran- Sept. JOlh, and the Rutland Cor^  ^
berry Portage. Manitoba. They arc m um ty Hall w as lillcd t(> capacity 
now with relatives at the Mission, w ith an interested and cnthusiasUc 
' - ... , ♦ , iii _____ 1..... .. niiflifHTPP. m ainly composed, of
Ten-Year Total from 41,781 
Fires is $31,000,000, Exclus­
ive of Farm Dwellings
Prosecution will Ensue if the 
Members of Non-Permanent 
Active Militia Do Not At­
tend Twice Weekly Drills
IIV/W VVJLI* V..W - '
and w ill probably setUo som ewhere auaience, , , , a
...........  course, of school children. Amongst
the fllm.s shown by J. G. Bramham, 
Mac picking is over for another the A ssociation’s lecturer, was a 
year, and it is reported that codling thrilling picture of the Campbell 
moth is very bad in a great many River lire, in technicolor. In addi- 
orchards, ow ing to the very dry lion to films that w ere of fire pre- 
summer. There arc also many hail vention propaganda type, there 
spots and, as a result, culling is w ere cartoons (M ickey Mouse), a 
extrem ely heavy new s reel and animal pictures.
Mrs. Harry Raymer, w ho passed Special services for Harvest Fes- 
aw ay in the Kelowna Hospital on tival w ere held at St. Aidan’s Ang- 
Septem ber 23rd, had resided in the lican Church on Sunday last, the 
Glonmore district for several years interior being very attractively dec- 
prior to her marriage, and had a orated for the ocoasion. Rev. C. E. 
large circle of friends. D avis delivered a sermon appro-
____________ ________  priate for the harvest season.
A man dropped a cigarette in  a John A nsell was a passenger to 
rubbish p ile In a rooming house and Vancouver via C.N.R. last Thurs- 
burned to death eleven people. day, returning Monday.
F ellow  em ployees of Andy Dun­
can and his bride, forrnerly Miss 
Bessie M acDonnell, at the Rutland 
branch of the K.G.E., presented the 
young couple , w ith  a handsome sil­
ver tea service and tw o pretty china 
tea cups on Monday as a token of 
their esteem. George Craig, the 
rnanager, made the actual presenta­
tion with a brief speech -wishing
them  every happiness.
. • * .♦
Fruit crops are 'well on the w ay  
to be fu lly  harvested locally, and 
indications are that the crop in  
m ost orchards is  running below  es­
tim ate, due in part to codling moth  
_______  dam age and to leaving poor colored'
This advertisement is rrot pub- * ^ t  on the tr s^.^
Rev. N elson A. Harkness, repre­
sentative of the British and Foreign  
B ible Society, occupied the pulpit 
lat the Rutland United Church on 
Sunday evening last.
Volunteer Fire Brigade
U R G E S
E V E R Y  C IT IZ E N
F i r e  P r e v e n t i o n  W e e k
In the ten-year period 1930-1939, 
farm lire losses, exclusive of d w ell­
ings, in Canada amounted to nearly  
$31,000,009 in  41,781 fires. Of the 
known causes, there are eight w hich  
are responsible for 85 per cent of 
the total losses in farm llres. This 
loss m ay be greatly reduced by the  
exercise of care and forethought. 
The eight major causes and sugges­
tions for the elim ination of hazards 
in connection w ith them are briefly 
discussed in the follow ing para­
graphs:
1. D efective Chim neys And Flues.
Chim neys should be cleaned out re­
gularly and not allow ed to burn 
them selves out, as sparks often es­
cape through cracks in the chim ney  
and set fire in the attic, or they m ay  
drop on dry com bustible roofing, 
setting fire to it. The safest type of 
chim ney is a good brick chim ney  
built from the ground up and lined  
w ith  fire clay or vitrified clay of la 
thickness of at least of an inch.
2. Sparks on C om bustible. Roofs. 
’This hazard can obviously be e lim ­
inated by m eans of incom bustible 
roofing material instead of a m ater­
ial that w ill ignite readily w hen e x ­
posed to sparks or flying brands 
from other fires.
3. Lightning. ’The trem endous 
to ll of life  and property damage an­
nually  caused b y  lightning oan be 
m aterially reduced by means of w ell 
installed  lightning rods w hich have  
proven to be nearly 100 per cent ef-
,ficient.
4. Spontaneous Ignition. On farms 
this occurs m ost frequently in  u n ­
dercured or damp hay, although it 
also takes place in numerous other, 
substances. To guard against th is  
hazard, the fo llow ing precautions 
should be observed: (a) Cure all 
hay w ell, (b) Do not pack the hay. 
(c) Do not place straw, fodder, 
bundles of grain or grass hay either  
at the bottom  or top of m ows of a l­
falfa, clover or so y b ea n . hays, (d) 
Guard against w ettin g  of hay in  
storage from  a leak y  roof or open  
doors and w indow s, (e) V entilate  
hay as much as possible im m ediate­
ly  after it  has been stored, (f) Avoid, 
if  possible, w ide, deep mows.
5. M atches. M ake sure that your  
m atches are com pletely out. before  
discarding them . A  good practice  
is to break them  in. tw o after the  
flame has been extinguished. A l­
w ays s to k e  m atches away from  you. 
K eep m atches aw ay from  children  
and do not perm it sm oking in ham s  
or near com bustible material. D ur­
ing threshing operations insist on 
everybody c lea iin g  their pockets of 
m atches and place them  in a safe  
container.
6. Gasoline Or K erosene. G asoline  
or kerosene should never b e used- 
to start or revive a fire. A void the  
use o f gasoline, benzine or other in ­
flammable liquids for cleaning floors 
or clothes. There are safe and cheap  
solvents on the m arket for these  
purposes. N ever fill lamps, lanterns, 
kerosene or gasoline stoves, w h ile  
they are burning. I f  necessary to 
keep sm all quantities of gasoline, 
it  should be kept in  an approved  
safety  can painted red and p la in ly , 
m arked ‘‘G asoline.” , Sm all quanti­
ties of kerosene should be kept in  
closed cans of a size  and shape d if­
ferent from  that holding gasoline in  
order to lessen  th e  chance of mis-  ^
taking the one for th e  other. .
M ilitia men in the K elow na di.s- 
tfict evinced considerable interest 
and a number some concern in a 
report from Windsor, Ont., which  
appeared in Coast papers on Satur­
day, that members of the N on-P er­
manent A ctive M ilitia who fail to 
turn out for the tw icc-w cek ly  par­
ade drills w ill face prosecution.
Col. GriesiViger, Area Com m and­
er of the Windsor district, drew at­
tention to the m ilitary orders com ­
pelling all men to serve th irty days’ 
training. Those w ho spent fifteen  
days in camp still have another fif­
teen days or thirty parades to put 
in, as tw o parades equal one day’s 
training.
Local m ilitia authorities did not 
com m ent on this announcem ent that 
prosecution m ight be undertaken  
under th e  M ilitia Act, except to 
state that every member of th e  
N on-Perm anent A ctive M ilitia is  
expected  to attend every parade. 
If absolutely  unable to attend, he  
should obtain permission of his Offi­
cer Com m anding before absenting  
him self from  parade, they  state.
D Company, R;M.R., parade nights 
are Tuesdays land Thursdays, and 
B Squadron, B. C. Dragoons, par­
ades on W ednesdays and Fridays.
Do yo u  alw ays think about the  
safety and “w elfare  of those about 
you w h en  you discard your m atch  
and cigarette stub? Are you m ind­
ful of, th e  safety of the children in  
your hom e to the extent of provid­
ing safety  matches, and keeping  
them  out of -their reach? D o you  
have proper respect for; the danger­
ous properties of gasoline and a l­
w ays handle it  w ith  care?
A  m an attem pted to sleep  and  
sm oke a t the sam e tim e—result, h e  
set bed afire, w as overcom e w ith  
smoke, ^and rem oved in  an uncon­
scious state. O n ly  the tim ely  ar­
rival of the fire departm ent saved  
him  from  being cremated alive.
7. H eating Equipment. H eating  
equipm ent should be properly in ­
stalled, operated and m aintained. 
Wooden floors under stoves should  
be w e ll protected. T h e  sides and  
back of stoves and ranges should  
be at least 3 fee t from  w oodw ork  
or w ood-lath and plaster partitions. 
A void lon g  runs of sm oke pipes. T he  
sections should be securely jointed  
and the pipes supported at frequent 
intervals. Sm oke pipes should he  
at least 18 inches from im protected  
woodw ork. T hey should n ot pass 
through floors or closets or enter a 
chim ney in  an attic, and they  should  
be cleaned  at least tw ice a year.
8. Electrical W iring. Electrical w ir ­
ing and repair w ork shuuld be done  
by a com petent electrical contractor. 
Circuits should npt be overloaded  
and f u s ^  of the correct am perage 
(15 am peres for the ordinary branch  
circuits) should be used. D iscon­
nect irons, curling tongs, heating  
pads and other appliances w hen  not 
in use.
R em ove all possible fire harards, 
but be prepared to fight a fire should  
it occur. Chem ical extinguishers, 
pum p-lank extinguishers, fire pails  
or barrels o f  w ater and ladders  
should b e  available on every farm.
OCTOEER l£ tb
PRECAUTIONS SUCH AS THESE SHOULD BE ADHERED TO:—
FIRE:
CHANCES 
WITH  
FIRE !
LIMITED
Inform Telephone Operator, giving name and exact house number and street.
Stay out of the way of firemen.
If driving a car, pull over to the curb when hearing the alarm.
Give your Fire Department your support in any waiy possible.
This year marks the 31st Anniversary of The Kelowna Volunteer Fire Brigade.
WM. F. “BILL” WHITEWAY
F om lta re  and Crockery . I Hardware and Appliance  
Phone 324 . Phone 44
HOT SHOT SPECIALS
USED GIBSON REFRIGERATOR 
1938 model, 4 cu. feet
USED ELECTRIC RANGE .. .. .. . .. $10.00 
USED CHILD’S BIKE . $10.00
KITCHEN UNITS, re^. $1.25; Special .... '95c 
HAND SAWS, 28-ins.j reg. $1.20; Special . .  95c 
HUNTING COATS; reg. $6.00; Special, $4.95
Congratulations, Kelowna 
Volunteer Fire \ Brigade,, 
on your 31st Anniversary.
“We are proud of you.”
KELOWNA HARDWARE
Co., Ltd. ,
“BILL” WHITEWAY
A V
T H O C I C H I K  3. Fj-hJ
in: t \ i i»  t i L v v n i i  M ,\ i« H i >
S t . ' t n v  giuvvn-uj,'j» ii<«'-
Anywhere iiialc'lie;. eii a h.'U'hcji 
t 1! /!  ' t '’'.'I' M J '.'j
UJien Itie in)|.:h(.".l :.tii >/i aru!
<. ;j 1 r K'd .'.uini- to i.ecir ji’.i vli"i; .c, im- 
m.«.eiilly Ijtarti '.l a Uif .  H t .a U ,  JitUi- 
bvy buuu'i latuliy.
CLEANS HANDS QUICKLY I
Travel Bargains
b y  G R E Y H O U N D
TO VANCOUVER, B.C.
$12.25 RETURN
Tickets on sale October 1st to 7th. 
Return limit 21 days.
EASTERN MILITIA 
WARNED TO TURN 
OUT ON PARADES
TO THE PRAIRIES
Round-Trip for single fare. Tickets on 
sale four days only, October 3, 4, 5 and 
6. Good any time within 30 days.
SOLDIERS
Round-Trip for single fare to all points 
on sale daily—30 day return limit.
For Information See Your Local o*’ Write
B. C. GREYHOUND LINES
PENTICrON, B.C.
’’J U S T  W H A 1  
W O V  N E E D  F O R >  
M U D D Y  R O A D S , !  
M A D E  F O R  
C A R S  A N D  
T R U C K S ^
%
NO chance of getting stuck when you have the sensational new Firestone Studded 
Ground Grip tires on your wheek. Off the 
highway , in mud or snow they take hold any­
where and poll through the worst conditions 
possible. But oh the pavement they lare 
quiet; smooth-riding and long-wearing. We 
have a complete istock for cars and trucks. 
Let us put then on sronr car now.
S T U D D E D  T I R E S
KELOWNA DEALERS:
B egg  M o to r  Com pany Lim ited
Phone 232
FIR E ST O N E  TIRES, T U B E S and ACCESSORIES
h . . ii I
T h is  a d v e r t is e m e n t  is  n o t  p u b lish e d  o r  d isp la y e d  b y  th e  t-'Quor 
C o n tro l Boiard . or  b y  t h e  G o v e m m a n t  o f  B r itish  C®lunfibia.
ti *
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O C T O B E R  
6 to 12
Wc coMKraluliit*" 
tin- K<-lowna 
I in- migatl*' 
(III Us 31st
A n n iv e rsa ry .
LN JACK’S 
VULCANIZING
w ill save you many 
tire dollars.
I'hoiK' 7 1  l ’('ii(lo/l St.
PER CAPITA COST 
OF FIRES S14.52
<1(1 a I.i)|)ulal i'lii <’f
vvliich i(. t"o l'>v.’ for Kclovvn;i as it 
exists ‘.v'Jay. cfficoil itatlytics re­
leased on ilie cost of IIk '.s indieati41.-.1 i.v. 4 yl intfii'i' III ;m <'xtrn
Fire Brigade To Play 
Major Part in A.R.P.
GASOLINE SHOULD 
COMMAND MORE 
RESPECT
HOLE-IN-ONE 
ON 16TH GREEN
l n re o u o -  
th a t  las t  y e a r  (lafnaCi- to an ex t i-n l  
of $72.<XK) or  $M.r)3 ixa- person  re -  
_II...I tr........ ill ICi'liiwn.'l. Jll
l n !>♦ I lit. 1--Mi
suited from fires in Kelo na. In 
man the average was only live cents 
I>er edjiita and in llt.lf the loss was 
5;:).U! |jer person.
Activity in District
St. Gcorj^ c P 
Tcc Shot 
Course
Baldwin Sinks 
on Eocal Golf
Misuse of Gasoline Resulted in 
Loss of 53 Lives Last Year
NAC: A woman wittiout horse 
.sen.s(>.
Eaflw
LESSEN. . .  
FIRE RISK
IN YOUR HOME 
by having it
STUCCOED
Your home, when stuccoed, 
will last years longer.
J O S .
Phone 52
R O S S I
Kelowna, B.C.
C. W. COPE
Electrical Contractor
20 years established in  
Kelowna.
Let us
CHECK YOUR WIRING
An ounce of prevention is 
worth a poUnd of cure— 
Be on the safe side, have 
your wiring checked today.
PHONE 25 FOR SERVICE
Observe
Fire
Prevention
Week
OCT. 6th 
to 12th.
B u i l d  w i t h  B r i c k  . . .
Fireproof !
Low Upkeep ! 
Low insurance ! 
Beauty ! 
Permanence !
T^ON’T give fire a head-start! Be sure you 
^  specify BRICK when building your home. 
Brick is not only fireproof, bu t-it is. the only 
satisfaetpry material that w ill combine beauty 
and econom y-w ith utmost safety. And, too, 
BRICK HOMES H A V E LO W ER  IN SU R ­
ANCE COSTS! Inquire today.
Prevent ypuf home from catching on 
fire from flying chimney sparks 
with an
FIRE-RESISTINO
R C I I I F
Ace-Tex Fire Resisting Roof is econ­
omical and more beautiful. : Ask us 
today to show you samples.
★
THE KELOWNA SAW MILL
Phone 221 CO., LTD.
■iir
Bernard Ave.
We congratulate the Kelowna Fire 
Brigade on its 31st Anniversary.
W m . H A U G  S O N
Phone 66 Since 1892 - K elow na
Agents for Scutan Building Paper.
Entire Province to be Organized by Major S, h. M. 
Moodie and Associates— Civic Protection Com­
mittee will be Formed Here—W ill Prepare to 
Minimize Cliarice of Fire in Case of Attacks from 
Air— Public Can Play Big Part in Destroying 
Rubbish in Homes
—One Gallon Has Explosive 
b'orce of 82 Pounds of Dyna­
mite
Al t h o u g h  most of the inhabitants of this coastal pro­vince shudder with horror at the thought of the terrific 
aerial bombardment of England, they comfort themselves that 
they arc nestled safely in the Okanagan Valley miles away 
from the front lines. But, there arc many far-seeing persons 
in this province who are not so content and do not feel so 
safe. They are the persons who are endeavoring, now, to pro­
vide safeguards against a possible attack on this province and 
arc paving the way for the utmost protection of the civilians 
here.
It seems rather absurd on the surface to prepare against 
air raid precautions in British Columbia, many thousands of 
miles from harassed Britain. But there may come a day when 
the pivilian population of this west coast province will be 
mighty glad that some officials looked into the future and laid 
plans.
On the order of A ttorney-G eneral 
Gordon S. Wismer, an A ir Raids 
Preeaiition otTicial has been ap­
pointed. He is Major F. S. M. Mood- 
ie, w ell known throughout the pro­
vince for the past decade or more.
Major Moodie has already ac­
complished a great deal of organi­
zation work in Vancouver and V ic­
toria and is ready to extend his  
operations throughout the rest of 
the province.
“This work follow s th(i lines ad­
opted in England,” stated Fred  
Gore, Assistant Fire Marshal, in d ifc  
.cussion with The Courier this weekT^ 
“The Attorney-G eneral intends to 
put a system  of organization into  
effect in all the m ain cities of the 
province.
MILLIONS OF 
DOLLARS LOST 
BY NEGLECT
The Canada Gazette Says Fires 
Caused $726,000,000 Damage 
in 19 Years—Official Pro­
clamation of Week Given
Proclam ation of Fire Prevention  
W eek, October 6 to 12, w as m ade 
jp .Xhe Canada Gazette of W ednes- 
“In each city there w ill be set up day, August 28, outlining numerous 
a Civil Protective Committee, com- reasons w hy persons should take 
prised of the Mayor, Chief of Po- extra precautions against fire and 
lice, Chief of the F ire Department, outlining numerous duties w hich  
City Engineer, City Health Officer, public bodies and institutions should  
head of the St. John’s Am bulance carry out during the w eek.
Society and of the Red Cross and 
any other organizations deemed  
essential.
During the past 19 years, 816,000 
fires in Canada have destroyed in ­
surable property valued at m ore 
“To this central com m ittee w ill $726,000,000^ and 7,726 persons
. anviliarv cerv ices” e x -  ^^ve lost their h ves With another
24,000 other persons being seriously  
injured.
These sam e com pilations reveal 
that 80 per cent of the fires w hich  
occur originate either d irectly  or 
indirectly through inexcusable ig ­
norance and neglect and are there-
be added auxiliary services,” ex  
plained Mr. Gore. “Equipm ent w ill 
be correlated and any necessary  
supplies w ill be added arid m ain­
tained.
“We are not anticipating anything  
but, as th is is a coastal province
p ^ ta b le  a„d .xer.‘What is the connection of the  
Kelowna V olunteer Fire. Brigade 
with this schem e,” enquired The 
Courier q | Mr. Gore^
“ This system  can w ork as w ell in  
peace time as in war tim e,” w as h is 
reply, intim ating that the F ire D e­
partment w ill be one of the central
else of reasonable prudence and 
proper carefulness on the part of 
responsible individuals w ould re­
duce substantially the. losses occa­
sioned by fire. .
The Gaazette points out seven rea­
sonable precautions w hich should  
b e taken during the w eek  and con­
figures in the campaign . tinned throughout the year:
In peace time, precautions against dweUings and^ :theitheir sur-
roundlnga b e  aapefully Inspected by  
sab ag a e  their occupants and all conditions
ed. as there js nothing lik e  being ^  ^  prom ote the
can the general publie do
to aid in these precautionary m e .s -  “  ■ 'J 'S ^ S a f  T w '  im ™ e r ly "
stalled electrical cords and appli-
Fiii'.s from g.'isolino and oilier pet­
roleum produels in Canada number­
ed 1.0(18 in ID.'I!) and eau.sed properly 
damagt,- of nearly $800,000 and re­
sulted in the loss of .83 lives. Hund­
reds of m illions of gallons of gas­
oline are eonsumed annually in this 
country but it is tlie m isuse of u 
few  gallons wliicli lias been resjiori- 
sible for llie m ounting toll of dead 
and injured and lieavy ijroperly 
damage.
If peojile could only realize that a 
gallon of gasoline properly vaporiz­
ed lias the explosive force of 82 
pounds of dynamite, they would ex ­
ercise more care in its use. Gasoline 
should never be used in the house 
for dry cleaning purposes. Wouldn't 
it be cheaper to send clothes out to 
be cleaned than to risk being burn­
ed to death in an explosion of the 
fum es should they com e in contact 
with llame? Even the very act of 
cleaning clothes in gasoline d evel­
ops static electricity w hich is liable 
to set olT the fum es w ithout w arn­
ing. This has often happened too 
when floors are cleaned with gas­
oline.
It may not be generally known  
but it is nevertheless a fact that in  
most provinces in Canada a fire in­
surance policy m ay be rendered 
null and void if more than one 
quart of gasoline is kept in a build­
ing w ithout special permit. And 
even that lim it m ust be kept in a 
tightly  closed m etal can—never in a 
glass bottle.
The handling of gasoline in the  
presence of naked lights is also a 
very dangerous practice. Attempts 
to transfer this volatile  liquid from  
one vessel to another in the pres­
ence of lanterns has resulted in  
num erous deaths and injuries. 
W here found necessary to do this, it 
should be done in daylight or by 
electric light.
M any garage operators still insist 
on using gasoline for cleaning and 
w ashing engine parts in spite of the  
fact that there are just as efficient 
and safer solvents on the market. 
Num erous instances are on record 
w here this practice has resulted in 
fire and personal injuries.
W here necessary to keep sm all 
quantities of gasoline, it: should be  
kept only in approved safety cans 
and a ll such containers should be  
prom inently labelled w ith  the word  
GASOLINE.
Sm oking in the presence of gas­
oline fum es is a hazardous pastime, 
and strange as it m ay seem  in th is  
enlightened age som e people still 
try to see how  m uch gasoline there  
is in  a tank by the use of m atches 
or l i g h t s  lanterns.
W ith the widespread use of gas­
oline, there should be little  excuse  
regarding the lack of know ledge of 
its exp losive properties and it should  
command greater respect than has 
hitherto been shown.
.St, G('(;rgc I’. Halilwiii cntcK'd 
/'.((Ifdom'.s Hull of Fume on .Sunday 
aflonioon at tho Kelowna r.olf cinirva- 
when lu' sank hi:; loo shot <>n the 
IGlli croon. Ho wa.s playing in ,a 
foursome wlioii ho drove tlu‘ ”00 
yards to llie green and the hall 
dropped at the pin, 'J'liose in the 
four.sorru' w ere St. George lialdwin. 
At Weddell, Major T. D. Sliaw-M ae- 
Laren and Major J. D. (Juiuo, ,
A man dropped hi.s elgarelle in a 
eouch in the lobby of a hotel. Fire 
resulted at 3 ;i.ni. and eau.sed 
the death of four people.
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON
MORTGAGES REAL ESTATE
Ltd.
I N S U R A N C E
I N S U P ^ A N C E r LEST WE FORGET
I'jvcry hour brings a rc- 
rniiidcr (jf tlie need of
INSURANCE!
Fire'.s alarms cause a sense of 
fear or i.eeurity in every one 
’I’hougli ni.'iny who feel seeiire 
ni.'iy not aelu.dly he so! 'J’liei e 
is more to full proti'otion Ilian 
mcK'ly ordering “a pol’ey.” 
Let us go over your reiiuire- 
melils and reeomrnond tlie 
KOIIT of ixiliey you reciuire.
F I G H T
E v e r y  2  m i i i i i t e s  a  M o i m e  
i s  I s i s r i i e d  t o  t l i e  
g r m s i i d .  .  .
ON OUR CONTINENT OF NORTH AMERICA
ures,” Mr. Gore, was asked.
“The public can play the m ost. ■ , v ■ n t.i , i.- i. •
important part of a ll^  w as his em - ances; (c) inflammable cubbish in  
phatic reply. “Rubbish around the ^ttic, basem ent and closets; (d)^ gas- 
home and in  attics and basem ents other dangerous volatile
should be elim inated to the great- liquids used f<>r c lo n in g  purposes 
est possible extent. The tim e m ay m; the home; (e) the careless dis- 
come when they are com pelled to Posal of cigarette^ and cigar .stubs, 
do so. In some centres house-to- and ashes from  pipes; (f) ashes in 
house inspections are ordered by ^ o ^ e n  boxes instead of in proper 
law. but I  hope w e w ill not have to containers; Practice
come to that. of allow ing sm all children to play
“I hope, that the general public w ith  matches. ■ __ 
w ill realize the necessity of taking 2. _A11 pu b lic  buildings, stores, 
every possible precaution itself, warehouses and factories be in sp ^ t-  
without being forced to such m eas- ®d and cleaned Of rubbish .m oriler 
ures. Fire Prevention W eek serves reduce .fire hazards and m am ­
as a reminder to persons regarding tain health and safety, 
the safeguards they should ta k e .th e  3. A ll hotels, ^ ea tr e s , _asylums, 
year round. It is one w eek  s e t  aside hospitals and other institutional 
in every fifty-tw o to  draw to  th e  buildings be inspected and provision  
public’s attention the danger of fire m ade for a ll c h a n g e  necessary to  
and the reasonable , precautions protect the. occupants from  danger 
which m ay be taken to prevent in  th e  event of fire. ^  A . , ,
holocausts. 4. F ire drills .be held for tfie child-
"However, these precautions ren in  a ll schools, for the inm ates 
should nol be forgotten after Oc- of a ll institutions and for the em - 
tober 12, but should be kept in  p loyees in a ll large stores and fac- 
mind at all times. tories in order that a ■ greater degree
"It is hardly necessary for m e to  of safety m ay be ensured b y  
poiht out the great danger to life  quainting the occupants w ith  the  
and property w hich w ould  ensue best and m ost expeditious m ode of 
if  an incendiary bomb, w as dropped e x it  in  tim e of danger. ,
through an attic w here a profusion : 5. Special instruction on the sim-' 
of rubbish existed. jec t o f fire prevention b e g iven  by
"The bomb w ould  be g iven a th e  teachers and by m unicipal offl- 
head start because of the careless^ cials in the schools and that such  
ness of the hom e owner. And in  appropriate literature as hjay he 
time of an air raid, the F ire B rigade m ade available b e distributed to  the  
might have dozens o f ca lls and not pupils. . ,
be able to ; cope w ith  every  one. , 6. Boy Scout leaders g ive in s t^ c -  
If there Is ho refuse around, the tions to the troops under their con- 
home owner w ould have a good tro ik as to the best m ean s_of co­
opportunity to extinguish the blaze operating w ith  m unicipal fire de- 
him self.” partm ents in the prevention and e x ­
tinguishm ent, of fires and especially  
as to  the desirability of quahfying  
for th e  Firem an’s Badge. —
7. A ll legislation and r e f la t io n s  
enacted or issued by Dominion, P f - 
v lncia l or m unicipal authorities 
dealing w ith  fire prevention be  
given publicity by the m unicipal of­
ficials and that b y  public m eetings 
or otherw ise as miay to them  seem  
m ost fit, they endeavor to impress 
upon the citizens the national im ­
portance of safeguarding life  and 
property from  loss by fire, and par- 
ticularly the safeguarding of the  
liv e s  of sm all children from  fire.
WHO WILL BE 'TOE NEXT  
VICTIM OF THE FIRE DEMON?
Last year the Fire Dem on num ­
bered arnpng his victim s in C a n f  a 
263 men, w om en and children. In 
1938, 118 children lost their lives  
by fire, w h ile  in 1939, the lives of 
73 of our little  ones w ere claimed.' 
This is a staggering adm ission and  
the responsibility for such tragedies 
can in m any cases b e laid directly  
to th e  negligence of parents w ho far  
too often leave their h e lp le^  infants 
alone in the House w h ile  they visit 
neighbors or go to a show. These  
holocausts frequently occur in  rural 
districts w here neighbors are long  
distances aw ay and the parents are 
unable to  reach their burning hom e  
in  tim e to save their children from  
a horrible debth.
Every parent should realize that 
it  is his duty to teach his children  
the principles of ‘ fire prevention. 
They should not b e a llow ed to  play  
w ith fire, m atches should be kept 
out of their reach and the playing  
w ith celluloid toys should be d is­
couraged. B y a strict adherence to  
the use o f com m on sense, parents
can thus save them selves the bitter  
anguish and life-long regret w hich  
m ust be ever present w hen a child  
perishes by their neglect.
RON PROSSER’S 
GARAGE
Expert Mechanical 
Work
We extend best wishes to 
the members of the Fire 
Brigade — 31 years of 
unfailing service.
THABtKS!
For 31 years of unfailing»service 
for the protection of Kelowna lives 
and property, we thank the mem­
bers of the '
KELOWNA VOLUNTEER FIRE BRIGADE
and offer our congratulations on 
their 31st anniversary.
D. CHAPMAN & CO . LTD.
Cartage and Express 
Lawrence Ave.
IN S U R A N C E  I S  YO U R O N L Y  P R O ­
T E C T IO N  A G A IN S T  S U C H  A  T R A G E D Y
Another house goes up in flames . .  . another family out on the 
street, With a few pitiful belongings that might have been saved. 
It’s a sad story . . . and the only protection you have against 
such a tragedy is ample insurance. Call and see an agent, listed 
beifow, today . . let them explain the easiest and most economical 
way for you to insure your home. Give your family the complete 
security it deserves.
The following firms will gladly assist you in protecting your home.
OKANAGAN MERCANTILE 
AGENCY
Casorso Block
H. S. ATKINSON, Manager
I. MACLAREN, Salesm an
LA FLECHE INSURANCE 
AGENCY
A lw ays see us for low er rates;
GEO. LA FLECHE, M anager ' 
Phone 555-L2 Bennett Bldg., K elow na
G; A. FISHER
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
Phone 21 Bernard A ve.
JOHN E. REEKIE
GENERAL INSURANCE
220A Bernard Ave. P hone 346
Phone 298
NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL 
FIRE ASSOCIATION
Casorso B lock Phone OT5
; WM. & E. N . HARDY — AGENTS
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P A G E  E I G H T T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E K
P R O F E S S I O N A L  
a n d  B U S I N E S S
Seventy Officers and Men Joined 
Motorcycles from This District
-M'-ii-e AWul,
R PM
AUTOMOBILES FUNERAL PARLORS OPTOMETRBTS THREE TONS OF
LADD GARAGE J/i'D.
D c a K r  for
bTUOEItAKLK ajid AUBTTN 
C'AIIB ttiitl TULICKS
M a tic y  H a r r i s  Kun.-i IriipIerm-iiU- 
I t^twi eiice A VC. I'honc 252
D A Y ’S
FU NER AL SERVICE
^  tr '"  ■
I'uiM'ral Dii'fctiu'x and 1 UEDEHICK JOUDUY
Eiiibaliners Optouictrlst
Peiulozi St. Phone 204 I’lioiie 373, U<jyul Arme Building
T h e  C o u r ie r  List;> M e n  from  
o n  N o m in a l  R o ll o f  5 th  C an-
K elovvn a  D is tr ic t  a s  SJiovvn ONIONS STOLEN
From I'ugc 2, Column 5
a d ia n  M o to r c y c le  R e g im e n t
HOME GAS 
SERVICE STATION
ilcrt DIckiiis, I’rop.
Prompt, Prioiicily Service  
CALL IN TOHAY — THY US.
Next to Kelowna Steam  Laundry
CONTRACTORS ORTHOPEDIC
BICYCLE SHOPS
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONXHACTOK
P la s te r in g  a n d  M a so n r y
Office -  -  D .  Chapman Uarn 
riio iio  298
ARCH SUPPORTS
AltClI SHOES marie to your 
measurr'ment.
Chiropody and Orthopedic 
.Speeiali.sls
BERT MUSSATTO
Ch;imi)ion Slioe Kepairs
RIDE A BIKE
FOR HEALTH!
We carry C.C.M. aitd English 
makes.
Expert Ueirair Work. 
CAMPUELL’S BICYCLE SIIOl*
INSURANCE AGENTS TAXI
BILLIARDS
H. S. ATKINSON
OKANAGAN MERCANTILE 
AGENCY
Ian Muclaron, Sale.sman
Casorso Block Phone 487
R U D Y’S 
Phone 6i0
Learn to Play  
BILLIARDS AND SNOOKER
Instruction given  
Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, Candies, 
Tobaccos
Canteen Billiard Hall
Around the corner from Emprfcss 
Theatre on Water St.
S. R. DAVIS 
J. C. KENNEDY, C.L.U.
Maclarcn Blk. - Phone 410
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
f r
CARTAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
PHONE 298 l t d .
Haulage Contractors. W arehous­
ing and Distributing. W e special­
ize in Furniture Moving. Con­
tract or Emergent Fruit Hauling.
N. WHITE
D istrict Organizer
The Great-West Life Ass’n
Carruthers Blk.
254 Ellis St. - Kelowna, B.C.
I a s s u r e  
t a s t y  
b r e a d  
e v e r y  
time
MONUMENTS
JENKINS CO., LTD.
Let us do your hauling work.
Com petent men  
F inest equipment. 
PHONE 20
t MONUMENTSSand Blast Lettering  VERNON GRANITE & MARBLE CO.
Established 1910 
Agents: Kelowna Furniture Co.
PHYSICIANS
DR. D. M. BLACK
Physician and Surgeon
Room 7
M cTavish & W hillis B lock  
-Phones: O ffice 5; R esidence 303-Y
S. Okanagan Monument Works 
HEADSTONES AND  
MONUMENTS
Dnported and native granite or 
m arble — Satisfaction guaranteed  
at right prices;
B ox 504 Penticton, B.C.
DENTISTS
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL
* DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 171
DR. MATHISON
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 89
DR.
J. W. N. SHEPHERD
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
Pendozi and Lawrence Ave.
VACATION TRAVEL
B A R G A I N S
TO THE PRAIRIES
Alberta (Calgary, Edmon­
ton, Macleod and East), 
Saskatchewan, Manitoba 
and Stations, in Ontario 
(Port Arthur and West).
OCTOBER 3 TO 6
Going same
(Inclusive) 
and returning 
route only.
30 Day Return Limit 
Children, 5 years of age and 
under 12, Half Fare. 
CHOICE OF TRAVEL 
in COACHES - TOURIST 
or STANDARD SLEEPERS 
Stopovers allow ed at all points 
en^roUte within final return
Vm a l w a y s  
p u r e . . .  
full- /.*■'<? i
11
made IN CANADA
DRESSMAKING
lim it.
For further particulars ask 
your , local Ticket Agent, or 
write to G. Bruce Burpee, 
G.P.A., C.P.R. Station, 
Vancouver.
POTS AND P A N S
BLUE BIRD STYLE 
SHOP
(East of Moderri Electric) 
Dress M aking and Alterations
New seasonable sam ples and 
styles are here. ; DRIVES WITHOUT GLASSES;LOSES DRIVING LICENCE h a rd -b ak ed  fo o d
FLOUR AND FEED
OWEN’S FEED 
STORE
FLOUR and FEEDS
Highest Quality 
Phone 354
Lowest Prices 
Free D elivery
Broken Auto  
W indows 
• House W indows, etc. .— Phone 312 
S. M. SIMPSON, LTD.
VULCANIZING
Pleading guilty to a charge of 
reckless driving, George A. M eikle 
was fined $25 and had his driver’s 
licence suspended for-three m onths 
when he appeared in Kelowna Pol-, 
ice Court on Thursday morning be­
fore Magistrate T. F. McWilliams.
Sergeant A. Macdonald told the  
court that the driver was ■ observed  
on the Vernon road a short distance 
outside the city limits late Satur­
day evening, Septem ber 2l. The car 
struck Pompao Togni, who 'was 
-w alking in the same direction as 
the M eikle auto was proceeding, 
and on the right hand side of the 
highway. It was stated that M eikle 
was driving w ithout his ej’eglasses, 
contrary to the provisions of his 
driver’s licence. •
Togni was not seriously hurt and 
v.-.a.s able, to resume his w ork on 
■Monday'. \
D. C. Fillm ore appeared in' de­
fence of the accused.
No need to scrape. and scrub 
in slimy water. A solution* of 
Gillett’s Pure Flake Lye just 
lifts off grease layers . . . loosens 
. takies the 
drudgery but of washing up. 
Keep a tin always handy!
From tin* Kelowna di,strict. 0.v- 
uina to I’cachland inclusive. '/O ofll- 
cer.s and uliier lank.s iiave o w n  i - n -  
lolleti iti thi‘ Stti Canadian Mi^lor- 
cycle Kcj;iment (!!.(.'.ID . C A .S F.,
a c f / r d ; n , ;  a n o n d n a l  Ti l l  sut;:: , : '-
led by C;i|)l. J. I’itt-lJrooke. Adju- 
(.■mt; Up to coni()lete slrenuth, 
the Heglment contains all rank.s. 
’riici'c are 22 officers enrolled.
I.,I.-C<jI. C l .  C. Oswell, ( i t  Kelowna, 
Is Cotnmandin/'. Ofllci’r of the Hef;,i- 
im'iit, w ith Major E. Ihjole, M.C., 
Armstrong, Hecamd in Command. 
Major A. U. Willan, Kelowna, Is 
0 .( ’. of C ,S(juadron; Mfijor M. V. 
McGuire, Vernon, is O.C. A S(|Uad- 
ron; and Major H. H. Kebhitt, M.C., 
D.C.M., Victoria, is O.C. B Squad­
ron.
Other officers Include Capl. A. M. 
Temple, Summerkmd; C.-ipt. J. P itt- 
Brooke, I’enticlon, Adjutfint; Capt. 
II. P. Thompson, M.C., Victoria; 
A, Cfiiditnn C. G. Woodbriilge, Sum- 
merlaml; Lieut, and Q.M. P. V. Tem ­
pest, Victoria and form erly of K e­
lowna; Lieut, find P.M. N, Midg- 
Icy, Penticton; Lieut. J. L. Tyrcr, 
Kelowna, S ignal Officer; Lieut. W. 
13. Bredin, Kelowna; Lieut. J. L. 
Cann, Vancouver, form erly of Pen­
ticton; Lieut. C. J. Turpin, Pentic­
ton; Lieut. J. R. Dudley, Technical 
Officer, Vancouver; Lieut. A. J. 
Stewart. M edical Officer, Vancou­
ver; 2/L ieut. I. S. Secord, Kelowna; 
2/Lieut. D. R. Cameron, Vernon;
2/Lieut. R. H. Poole, Armstrong;
2/Liout. H. R. Henry, Victoria;
2/Lcut. G. I. Edgelow, Victoria.
Other ranks from K elowna dis­
trict include:
Tpr. C. W, Aitkin.s, Kelowna.
Tpr. R. J. A llingham , Oyama.
Tpr. J. R. Appleton, K elowna.
Tpr. D. G. Bickerton, Kelowna.
Tpr. C. B. Birnie, K elowna.
Tpr. F. J, Bouvette, Kelowna.
Tpr. E. Bradbury, Peachland.
Tpr. F. Buck, Kelowna.
Tpr. H. H. Burnell, Kelowna.
Tpr. W. B uttled , K elowna.
Cpl. A. R. Campbell, Ok. Mission. 
A/LC J. B. Casorso, K elowna.
Tpr. F. E. Caza, Kelowna.
Tpr. M. R. Commet, Ok. Centre. 
Sergt. J. H. Davy, K elowna.
Tpr. E. S. D ickens, K elowna.
Tpr. R. S. Ennis, K elowna.
Tpr. O. R. Fitzpatrick, Rutland.
Tpr. W. P. F leck, Oyama.
Tpr. W. R. Gable, K elowna.
Cpl. F. P. Gallacher, Oyama.
Tpr. A. H. Gates, W estbank.
Tpr. A. Gordon, Kelowna.
Tpr. J. W .  Gordon, K elowna.
Tpr. E. N. Hardy, Kelowna.
Tpr. E. R. Hartwick, K elowna.
Tpr. P. F. Hilborh, K elowna.
Tpr. R. C. Hughes, K elowna.
Tpr. H. G. Humphries, Oyama.
Tpr. L. J. H ungle, K elow na.
A /L C  G. W. Inglis, K elowna.
Tpr. D. G. Jackson, K elowna.
Tpr. O. G. Larson, K elowna.
"lijr. H. T. A . Lawson, Kelowna. 
Tpr. P. L. Lewis, K elowna.
Tpr. E. V. L ipinski, K elow na.
A /LC  H. C. Locke, K elow na.
Cpl. H. R. M iller, K elowna.
Tpr. E. P. L. M inchin, K elowna. 
Tpr. J. A. Morrison, "Westbank.
Tpr. W. A. Murray, Peachland. 
A /LC  W. M cEwan, K elow na.
Tpr. T, M clsaac, Peachland.
Tpr. J, B. N. McLaren, Peachland. 
Tpr. A . T. M cLaughlan, Peachland. 
Tpr.. J .,E . C. Nash, K elowna.
Tpr. A. E. Northeast, Westbank.
Tpr. O. Olson, K elowna.
Tpr. W. Olson, Okanagan Centre. 
Tpr. M. Orzuk, O y a m a .
Tpr. A. Orsi, Kelo'wna.
Tpr. F. P laskin , Kelowna.
Tpr. R. Rea, Oyama.
Tpr. L; T. Roth, K elowna.
Tpr. C. H. Roweliffe, K elowna.
Tpr. A. R ow e, Kelovma.
Tpr. J. R. Selinger, K elow na.
Tpr. N. C. Taylor, Kelo\yna.
Tpr. C. Thompson, K elowna.
Tpr. P. Topham, Peachland.
Clerk O.R., C. Tostenson, Kelowna. 
Tpr. E. O. Twinam e, Peachland. 
Tpr. W. Vo-wles, Kelowna.
Tpr. R. S. W eeks, Kelowna.
A/LC. M. G. Woods, K elowna.
Of all com m unities in  the K elow ­
na area, outside the city  itself, 
Peachland contrbuted m ost m en to  
the M otorcycle Regim ent, seven  
having enlisted in this active service  
force unit.
From  the 424 all ranks, the Mot­
orcycle R egim ent drew  250 from  
the Okanagan V alley. The balance  
of the m en cam e from  Vancouver, 
the Fraser V alley  and other interior 
points. Three-quarters of th e  re­
cruiting w as accom plished in the 
three Okanagan cities.
A  Squadron of the 5th Canadian 
M otorcycle Regiment, under Major 
M. V. McGuire, is now in cam p for 
the w inter at Duncan, V.I., and the  
other squadrons and headquarters 
staff w ill be m oving to the coast 
shortly, i t  is  believed.
BY TRUCKERS
T r a c k s  o f  L a r g e  T r u c k  S e e n  
L e a d in g  fr o m  M iller  H aricli 
B e tw e e n  P e a c h la n d  a n d  
S iirn tn cr la n d
Tlil'ee Ions of onion.', .saekid ready 
for rliipping w ere stolen from (he 
Miller Haneh on No. .') hir.hvvay half­
way between I’eaehland and .Suin- 
nnu'limd on Friday niglit, .Septem­
ber 27, The onion.s were t.aken from 
(he p.’ieking house ;md tr.'ick.s of a 
large (ruck w ere ele.'irly visible  
after the theft had been <liseovered. 
Con.slahle W. Hi'itimingway is in­
vestigating the ease.
Interesting rietures
All iiiteiesting group of jiictures 
was shown under the auspii:es of 
the Canadian Legion on 'J’uesday 
evening, .September 24, hi the Le­
gion Hall, with the "Man of Aran" 
the feature picture. Interesting color 
films of the Royal Visit shown w ere 
considered to bo superior to all pre­
viously seen, w hile Canada’s war 
elTort was show n in view s of Can­
adian industry and the last fight of 
tlie Graf S ih'c v iv id ly  portrayed.
The “Man of Aran,” which is a 
Brltish-Gaurnont film, showed the 
ordinary life  on that rugged and 
wind-swept island, with no actresses 
or actors appearing. The prim itive 
methods of fishing and farm ing on 
the island, w ith  the handicap of 
fierce storms and strong tides w ere 
shown as the regular work of the 
residents w ent on.
Tlic Royal visit to Vancouver, V ic­
toria and N ew  W estminster was 
shown clearly and in natural color, 
which added greatly to the elTcct. 
These had all been taken by a Van­
couver company, which showed the 
films, w ith the proceeds going to the 
Canadian Legion Cigarette Fund. 
The collection yielded $10.50 for this 
purpose.
The Peachland Branch of the Can­
adian Legion has already contribut­
ed its quota to the Canadian War 
Services fund according to the Pre­
sident, G. Watt. They are also en­
couraging the sale of war savings 
stamps by taking a collection at 
each m eeting and buying stamps 
w ith the sum  collected.
• .
Parcels for Soldiers
Parcels for a ll Peachland men on 
active service w ill be sent by the  
Comfort Club, it was decided at a 
m eeting of the com m ittee formed  
by the W omen’s Institute at the last 
m eeting held on Thursday evening, 
September 26, at the hom e of Mrs. 
B. F. Gum m ow. The parcels sent 
overseas w ill be larger than those  
to men in Canada but a ll w ill be 
remembered 'with a Christmas par­
cel. Mrs. H. Ibbotson w as appoint­
ed Secretary w ith  Mrs. Gum m ow as 
chairman of the com m ittee. Mrs. 
R. Stewart agreed to arrange for  
the knitting of socks for overseas 
parcels and the purchase of wool.
A  bridge drive to raise m oney for 
this purpose w as arranged for Oc­
tober 16 in  the Legion Hall, and
Ilimil<'t foi Uh.' (Hot tini'.': "Vi/hy 
f;j ijothini,; but a lot of lJUolalilm^." 
r  p 111
B U T  IS N 'T  I'i’ TRUK th a t  aom c 
fam iU ari ty  w i th  th e  cla.'.aic.s civee; 
u.s a .•■jiirjt of l iro tl ic ihood , of un i ty  
w ilii Uic ri'.at of m a n k in d  Irom  Kir 
ca r l ica t  day  w h en  rn.'.m w ro te  do w n  
his thouchl;. '.'  ]3oe;.irt i t  iiiaki '  m a n  
ie.iii/,o Ktal Vvhat is Ii.iijih n m g  to 
h im  .uid w h a t  h e  th in k s  a b o u t  h i m ­
self  an d  th e  w orld  h a p p e n e d  (lions- 
aiids of ye;ir.'i hefoia- ;md w as 
thong li l  an d  set ilowii by  m en  long 
befor i '  t h e  Ctiri.,lian I'la'.' iJnesn t 
lie di.seover tha t  the  well.s nf wi.s- 
dom  w e ll '  plumbiHl long. long. ag.o. 
and  the  .soul of m an  i.s faee(.l w ith  
no  iiroblem.s today (h a t  tlid not e.xist 
;i,s f.'ir h.'ick in the  h is to ry  of th e  
■world, as  the  d iscovery  of w ri t ing ,  
or, perliap.s, even  of spiH-eh, if not 
be fo re  it'.' T lie o lde r  th e  th o u g h t  
is, th e  m o re  c e r ta in  it is to g ive  
co m fo r t  to  a m a n  a n d  r e n e w  h is  
c o u ra g e  an d  e x p a n d  liis sy m p a th ie s .  
O ne  le a rn s  a b o u t  liR.', n o t  so m u c h  
by  m a k in g  n ew  d iscover ie s  a b o u t  it 
as  by  m a k in g  o ld  d iscover ie s ,  by  
leariih i/ ;  w h a t  w e  t l io u g h t  w as  o u r  
ow n  u n iq u e  p ro b lem  o r  di.saster w a s  
o ld e r  th a n  the  p y ram id s ,  th a t  o th e r  
m e n  l iave  s im i la r ly  s u l l e r e d  a n d  
puzz led  as  long  as m a n  h a d  a m in d  
an d  a sp i r i t  to  be b ru ise d  . . . .
r 15 m
MORE PEOPLE would find this 
in the B ible were it not for the gen­
eral insistence of the theologians 
and evangelists that the Bible is 
like no other book in the world. If 
this point of view  Is to be accepted, 
tlicn it follow s that people w ill re­
gard the characters in the Bible as 
like no other people in the world, 
and that their experiences w ill not 
have the same intim ate relation to 
our own as people w e feel to be like  
ourselves. Perhaps this is the rea­
son w hy our favorite B ible charac­
ter is David, who was at one period 
a bit of a bandit. We can under­
stand, too, Ananias, and even the 
bad little boys who shouted at the  
prophet: “Go up, thou baldheadl” 
They becom e Immediately compre­
hensible and human, and so w e can 
learn from them. And, as has been  
said, the more remote they are in 
antiquity, the deeper the lesson  
they have to teach us . . .  .
O g d en 's  F in e  Cut g iv e s  a  
perfect perform ance every  
t i m e .  I t  r o l l s  a  r e a l  
c i g a r e t t e  —  a  m i l d e r ,  
cooler, sw e e te r  sm oko that 
s a t i s f i e s  in e v er y  p artic­
u lar . Y es, sir— you'll roll 
th em  b etter  w hen you roll 
w ith O g d en 's  I
A hill-b illy  in the Ozarks took a 
shot at a young man and clipped  
the lobe off one ear.
“W hy did you shoot that young  
man this morning?” asked a friend. 
“Isn’t he your son-in-law ?”
“Yes, he is now,” replied the h ill­
billy.
Mrs. C. Duquemin and Mrs. Ibbot­
son offered prizes for the evening. 
A ll mem bers of the com m ittee w ere  
authorized to receive any donations 
of articles to be sent in the parccels.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. H eighw ay re­
turned hom e on Saturday after a 
m otor trip to Alberta b y  the B ig  
Bend Highway.
I would like to say that, had this 
affair happened in Britain, I w ould  
have had no cause to be asking you  
to print this letter, as the officers of 
the law  over there treat the public  
with civility and do not snap at you.
So, I have tw o com plaints to 
make: firstly, that this “No Parking” 
place w as im properly marked, and, 
secondly, that our police as public  
servants should treat the public 
w ith considerably more c iv ility  and 
tolerance. . •
Thanking you, Mr. Editor, I am. 
Yours in  defence of . dem ocracy  
and justice,
J. L. PIDDOCKE.
Mr. and Mrsi R. N. M artin have  
sold their property know n as the  
M. G. Ranch to Mr. and Mrs. P . . 
Vernon, of Calgary. Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin are planning to leave  shortly  
for Penticton, where they w ill reside 
in  future. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon sire 
at present at the Trepanier Auto  
Camp.
Mrs. J. Grogan, who has been v is­
iting her father at Armstrong, is a 
guest at the hom e of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. (j. Garlinge.
M iss A. Hussey, of England, is a 
guest at tK e^boroe^fJier^ister and  
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Burdekin.
KELOWNA SOLDIERS KEENLY  
APPRECIATE THE COURIER
Wing 2, Squad 2, R.C.A.F.,
St. Thomas, O n t, Sept. 23, 1940. 
To the Editor, K elow na Courier: 
Will you please accept m y thanks 
for The Courier, w hich I receive  
regularly every w eek. It is m ost 
certainly appreciated, as it means 
a lot to u s . fe llow s w ho are away. 
I see that the others get it w hen I 
am through w ith it. T here'are sev ­
eral Kelowna boys here now, so 
I have a little  v is it  once in a w hile  
Cheerio!
GEORGE HANDLEN, 
R58236.
N o t  a l l  
B U S I N E  S S 
I S  B I G  
B U S I N E S S
•Never disiolve lye in hot waiei^ . The 
. action of^ihe lye itself 
heatt the water. LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
POLICE CIVILITY QUESTIONED
Don’t Throw them  
: Away!,-
/  100 per cent more 
safe m ileage ad­
ded to your tires 
by our recapping 
and  ^retreading.
Jack’s Vulcanizing
Phone 71
First Office Boy: “I told the boss 
to look at the dark circles under 
my eyes and see if I didn’t need a 
half a day off.”
Second Office Boy: “What did he  
s ay?’’ ' .  .
First Office Boy: “He said I need­
ed a bar of soap.”
FREE BOOKLET — The OiUett's Lye 
Booklet tells how this powerful cleanser 
clears clogged drains • •  keeps out- ‘ 
houses clean and odorless by destn^ing 
the contents of the closet • • • how xt 
performs dozens of tasks. Send for a 
free copy to Standard Brands Ltd., 
Fraser Ave. and Liberty Street,
' Toronto,, Ont.
J Opposites
“What is th e  opposite of sorrow?” 
asked the teacher.
“Joy,”; answ ered the lad.
“And the opposite of m isery?” 
“Happiness,” said th e \ pupil. 
“What is  the opposite of w oe?” 
“Giddap,” w as the response.
f - i i  , AKE Siw*.''' "iPH
BLACK WHITE
, Optimistic
A farmer had been to a fair and 
bought a horse. After stabling it; 
he gave it some feed. The animal 
refusfcd to eat, A 'little later it re­
fused water,'
The farm er’s eyes gleam ed hope­
fully.
‘Tf only this horse is a good work­
er, what a bargain I’ve  made!”
R.R. No. 1, Kelowna, Sept, 29, 1940., 
To the Editor, K elowna Courier;
O n 'Saturday night, Sept 28th, I 
. had the m isfortune to park in the 
parking space opposite Loane’s- 
Hardware, w hich is supposed to 
have been blotted out and is now  
a “no parking” spot. D riving up the 
street at n ight and Saturday night 
of all nights, one' is looking for a 
parking place and from  the street 
the parking lines w ere easily  seen 
and the car Was parked.
I got ou t and w ent about .some, 
shopping and, not having seen any 
conspicuous “No Parking” sign^ 
thought no more about it than that 
we were'-very lucky in  finding such , 
a central spot in which to park. 
The pleasure didn’t last long, as word . 
was le ft at the car for me to report 
at, the police station, w hich I did at 
once and tried to expla.irt ’ to the 
officer there that from the strfeet 
at night the parking line still looks 
the same. ' ' C  ■ '
. However, the line had been oblit­
erated to the satisfaction of the law  
and I-was wrong, sham efully wrong, 
and I w as g iven  to fee l that I was 
just another dog to be kickeid and 
ordered around at the.officer’s plea­
sure, but, strangely enough, I don’t 
feel this, w ay  about it.
In ending th is letter, Mr. Editor,
O n l y  t h e  b e s t  c i g a r e t t e  p a p e r s — 
" V o g u e ' ’ o r  " C h a n t e c l e r "— 
a r e  g o o d  e n o u g h  f o r  O g d e n ’s .
F I N E  C
: e r s ! — a s k  f o r  o ' g d
C A N ADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC
■ L-'4»CO.LIMITED
AwyvAWW
On Sale
OCTOBER 3,4,5,6
Here’s a* golden Drtunity1 oppor 
to visit your friends on the 
prairies during the vacation 
season. 2(XX) miles of trave\for 
as little as $27.50 in coaches! 
Slightly higher fares in tourist 
and standard sleeping cars.
30 Day Return Limit
StOpQver anywhere en route, includ' 
• ing Jasper, playground of die: Rockies*
LITTLE steam lifts the lid of your tea-kettle. A lot; of steam drives 
trains, machinery. Your, bank deposit may be little, but it combines with 
millions of others to make a lot of "steam”. It helps to run the mation’s 
machinery of production, marketing, employment, busings. It is important 
indeed to the country’s war financiing and war-time effort. The money 
is yours yet it helps provide the credit necessary to move the goods and 
services of the nation. CL Canada’s chartered banks thus perform func­
tions of great usefulness. They receive the deposits of millions of Cana­
dians, and extend credit*" to individuals," governments, businessmen and 
marketing organizations. The small depositor is important to the banks. 
The "little fellow”, popularly so-called, is welcomed by any bank, as a 
customer. '
l i
You go as far East as Port Arthur 
on these vacation fares.
T o u r  local a g e n t  will 
g l a d l y  q u o t e  f a r e s .
C A N A D IA N
N A T I C I N A L n
In war, as in peace, Canada’s Chartered Banks maintain, uninter­
rupted, their useful services — safeguarding depositors’ funds; 
facilitating the nation’s business — looking forward to peace 
with freedom as the only sure basis of enduring prosperity.
T H E  C H A R T E R E D  B A N K S  O F  C A N A D A
V-69-40
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OUTBREAK IS 
Ir^ lMIrNENT SAYS 
HEALTH OFFICER
t it
M O D E S S , ' a If . "-I*
Vs ANITARY'a
V -
M O D E SS BELTS 254:.
SPARKLEr
ENOS
ECONOMY
SIZE
"FRUIT
SALT"
» • I I •O f N • •
8 7 ^
5 3
29 *
...,;r, .-f.v ■ I'o itroutcrj.
In a v o io '  bo th  cN-ar atnl loud 
‘ A le t te r  trtay be  p o rk rded  - 
No I’AUCIoi.S a re  irllowed "
Mr, arrd Mrs. .Sti-.vaid Jolrrr.storr, 
of I ’o u 'f l l  ll iv iT . w ho bird l<eeu the  
(;ue:.t.s of Mr. and  Mrs. U. Ur.sttey, 
iV lu r r . rd  to tb v i r  h-friv
Mr, ;rra:i Mrs, W, J, I ’et.' trs of Vari- 
eoii\isr. w e re  ;:ire,.t;. of the  Hoyal 
Aruie ho te l ,  d ' l t in i ;  tin,' p a i l  w eek .
Dr. ifershey Warns Parcjits 
Thai  Cliildicn Siiould be 
Jinmuni/ed A[;ainst Disease 
lo Ihcveiit  E|)idtniic
k'r irhiv
About a baiulUT kitrheii . . .
If y o u r  k i td ie i r  e u p b o a rd a  tire 
rea l ly  too d e e p  to bo u se fu l ,  w h y  
n o t  fix trp a s o r t  uf truy  utt t h e  iu -  
aido of the  c u p b o a r d  drxff fo r  s m a l l ­
e r  packet.'j a n d  e.s.setice bo tt les ,  etc, 
.So n iueh oa.sier tluin fee lin i;  r o u n d  
;rt the  buck.
Mr, and  Mr.s. Jatrrcr> Douyla.s arrd 
th e i r  son Nick le ft  o/i Su trday  for 
V aiicouver,  wbi,-re tfiey vvtii re iadc.  
M i-. U ouc la s  ha.s I.een a m e m b e r  of 
1*. IJ, W illits A: Co.'s slalf fo r  th e  
pa.st fo u r  yoars, and  now  lias a c c e p t ­
ed a posit ion  as prescri jU ion d r u u -  
Cist w i th  a w e l l -k n o w n  V unctruver  
lirm.
Mr-, a n d  Mi's C, K. Maleom, of 
J lolly brri'n, w e r e  visitor.s m K i'iow - 
na thi.s week. j;ue:t.s of the  Koyal 
Anm,' hok-1.
Mrs. 1*. N. U ichm ond. of i ’r inee -  
on. vv.as a i;ue.sl of th e  Koyal A n n e  
hotr 1 d u r in g  the  ■v^’eek.
Mr-, a n d  Mrs. K. F. Dunertn. U un-  
oan, B.C., a re  gueshs rrf Mrs. V. H. 
W ilson  tills w eek .
Mrs. A. Vance Dawson w as a Miss S tam p s ,  of K a leden ,  is u
S  FACIAL
A Homogenized Facial 
Cream
About your iwrtic.s. . . .
Let your parties run them selves; 
don’t kill them by urganization. Ue- 
lax, and don't look worried. If any­
thing goes wrong, pass it o il w ith  
a light laugh—whetlier it’s tm air 
raid or an om inous sm ell of burn- 
n r <  A r » I  O >'u;. Arrange your guests in con- 
1 L A K L i J  gonial groups—or let them arrange 
them selves. And never Introduce 
one person to a list of nam es and 
faces, land then rush away. It is 
better to Introduce an individual to  
only one person and then leave  
them with a conversation already  
started. Two of the most Important
amuzIiiKly
new!
tea liosle.ss on Friday afternoon, at jpj. vVillow Inn tliis week,
her home on llaiv<>y Avenue, m * • *
honor of Mrs. James Douglas. Mrs. Mrs. W. J. Butler, of Victoria, was
George Joy presided at the atlrac- visitor in Kelowna this week, a
live tea table, w hile Mrs. D. Bur- gue.st of the Koyal Anne hotel, 
den and Miss Josephine McLachlnn x,* , r i .,.x.
assisted us serviteurs, Mr. and Mrs. J. Parkins and son
• * * W ilfred, of Penticton, accompanied
Mrs. K. C. Atkinson entertained by Mrs. A. E. Bindley, of Vancou-
at the tea hour, last W ednesday uf- ver, w ere visitors In Kelowna on
ternoon, at her home on Abbott Tuesday.
Street, honoring her m other-in-law. v.nn
Mrs M. E. Atkinson, of P ow ell Mr. and  Mrs. P. W. Field, of Vran-
couver, w ere visitors in Kelowna
• . • ♦ this w eek, guests of the Royal Anne
Commct-Evcrctt hotel. • • ♦
annual general
River,
A fiulct w edding took place on. . - * t__ «-i____ m eeting of
A vailable
in' 25c " 50c sizes
F o r  C oldSr  
u p s e t  s to m a c h y  
a c id  in d ig e s t io n
FEET HURT?
JUST RUB IT
Bteonnended by 
yoar local 5 0 ^
tACH
M c o r n I s A'l y e I
; BUNION SA LV E
dnpiil FOOT PO W D ER
' -----  97th id The  lueeuuB wx
lhings"far hostesses to bo w e ll sup- K elow na Young Women's Club
plied with are ash trays and sm all- . „ when Mrs Doris Mabel Ev-
■lair., Aah tray , prevent Itolea In marria«e wW. ° ' ’*X™';’ h i ,e ‘ Y t I ° S c ‘enfn?
Mike Erastus Commet, Ukaniagan
talk. sh trays prevent 
the upholstery—and “twenty tim ely
Dr-, J .  M. H c i . ' fu v ,  
l l e a l lh  U nit  iin-drcal tilfrecr. iut'- i.'-;.- 
iH.-d a wiai'ning trj [r.irents in Kelnvv- 
na  a n d  n-arro'j;:.d;;;g d iv tr-c t P rst ,  
unlerrs ;r(-tive measure,s a r e  ta k e n  to  
p ro te c t  th e  suseeir lib le  in e m b e r s  of 
the  e r im inun ily ,  th e  lu-xt few  
m o n th s  m a y  .see the  o u tb r e a k  of 
o n e  n r  o lh e i '  of the m o re  .serious 
c o m m u n ic a b le  d iseases  of  c h i ld ­
hood.
The fact that the district has 
been notably free of serious out- 
break.H for several years indicates 
that there is in the com m unity a 
large number of children su.scep- 
tible to w hooping cough, scarlet 
fever, diphtheria and even  sm all­
pox,” he declared.
"Children can now be ])iotected  
itiguinst these diseases and their af­
termath of chronic ill-health ,” he 
continued. "Parents ow e it, not only 
to the children, but to them selves, 
to have the necessary Iroatnients 
carried out at the ages and tim es 
recom m ended by m edical authori­
ties.
"Infants and pre-school children  
are notoriously susceptible lo these 
diseases and, as a rule, bear the 
brunt of the damage w rought by 
them. These same children, on the 
other hand, tolerate even  better- r a s tu s  u o e i ,  h a s  b e e n  .a r ranged  an d  a l l  , DCu i
t()pics * F V F N ^ f  v o u  C e n tre ,  an d  n o w  a t ro o p e r  w i th  t h e  ® h e r s  an d  a n y o n e ^  w ish in g  to  th a n  o ld e r  c h i ld r e n  th e  v a r io u s  p r o
p h e r e  of co n v iv ia l i ty .  E V E N  if y  u  r^firmHInn M oto rcvc io  R efi in rcn t  . . . , __ > ji-i- nnrriori m il in fho  roursr* o;
are in the habit of cancelling "in­
vitations due” by giving a largo tea, 
m ake it one that everyone w ill re­
member and not "just another hen­
party.”
5lh Canadian M otorcycle to'attend this m eet
(B.C.D.) The ceremony was per- given for the
cedures carried out in the course of 
active im m unization, and the dis- 
inconvenience result-formed by Dr W. W. McPherson. ieason 7  olliccrs’ for 'the next comfort rand
and Mrs. W. M. Morrison, of year w ill be elected  and plans w illMr.
S C O T T ' S  
E f V I U L S I O N
4timt«fB«(«Modi|nlthin pUlnctTdlrvf roil vA Cenfotni Vitamin* A p
Reginia, w ere visitors in K elow na bo cuscussea.  ^  ^  ^ ‘^^ J^ pP^ rTng ‘the Z x [ ” ®iew months,
on Friday en I'ome Jo the Coast. ^  Loyd have as parents of this district w ill have an
h”o r o r s " .t r .r .5 :  s f i o ' „ r r
icvnoon, at Iho W illow Lodge, of Woodstock, On_t. _ ^
land Mrs. J. R. Phinnejk of he held  in K elowna under ar-M isses M. and C. Bonney, of Van- _M r
Inn during the past week.« « A
W.-.--. ------ „ 1 aUtJvTIIltJli La liu/w
ticton, have taken up residence at ^^^en the practicing physicians and 
their new  home at 334 Richter St. ^he health lauthorities. Further de- 
Mr. and Mrs. James Douglas w ere Mr. P hinney has taken over his new  (jetails w ill be announced at an 
the guests of Mrs. C. McCarthy last duties as salesm an for the Begg date,” he concluded.. . . t __•___ JJ--. nir-j.__T TTo 1C '
Stock up with Winter 
Drug Needs Now! 
Phone 19 — We Deliver
P. B. W ILL IT S  & Co./Ltd,
About weathcrvancs (female) . . .
If you are asked to make a choice.
Then make it.
If you are urged "Do take the last.”
Then take it. ,
L«Tou‘’couia°sTy\;^^^^^  ^ co"S“wcre''g“uSts“;';'Thr-Srmow ^
About your photos . . • •
Snapshots should be put in  an a l­
bum.
so securely that_ it IS irnpossiDie xo hcjme fn Vancouver.” w ell-know n throughout
rem ove them. Don t feel com pelled * * * having resided in Penticton for
to photograph your friends m Grace Irwin, of Saskatoon, many years,
groups, straight , lines or regim ental ^  a week-end visitor in K elowna. ,  * •
arrangements. Take them  unawares. * » * o j  Dr and Mrs. J. S. Henderson have
Y ou’ll probably die laughing at your Mrs. G. A. M eikle left on Sunday returned from a motor trip over the 
candid shots—if they don’t k ill you  for the Coast. Big Bend to Banff, Jasper, Calgary
first! Don’t be afraid to experim ent. and K ootenay poin ts..
Try a subject from a variety of an- Mrs. J. H. Horn spent the week-^ ,  ,  ,  ,
eles. With a cheap camera it is end in ICaitilopps, visiting her hus- Mrs. R. P. MacLean returned to 
almost a necessity to have a port- band, Capt. Horn, wno is w ith the K elow na on Saturday from a short
In fact they should be put m  p rio r to  leaving for their new  Motor Co. Ltd. in Kelowna, He is
 K ,is^impos^b^^^^ w eek- " ^ v V Z u v e r .®  e l l - o n  th r o u g h o u t  th e  Okan^i-
A. J. CAMERON 
HOME PARTLY 
DESTROYED
rait attachment—and not on ly  for R.M.R. there. holiday in  Vancouver.'
snapping people!
DRUG  STORE
A bout your packing (not fruit)
Mrs. Dick Stewart entertained at 
the tea hour on Sunday afternoon, 
Packing is really  quite fun if  you at the Royal Anne Hotel, honoring  
can devote a w hole w ^ k  or so of Mrs. Jam es Dougla^. 
your time, and an entire room  in
your house—land 100 per cep V  o f . 'daughter, Mrs. E.
your energy to sorting, folding, q .. Hughes, this week, 
w edging and constant re-arranging, * *
TWO REAL ESTATE DEALS
Two real estate deals w ere com­
pleted last w eek  covering adjoining  
properties on Water Street. Mrs. A.
Fire at Richter Street Resi­
dence Gains Headway Before 
Brigade is Able to Check it
Considenable damage resulted on
. uiuijxric co uw ______ _____ - -  Monday even ing  -when an outbreak
Mrs. R. Parmley, of Penticton, is jj  Crichton com pleted the purchase of fire w as discovered at the hom e 
E her daughter, Mrs. E. .^^ile W. Sands of Mr. and Mrs.. A. J. Cameron,
O. Hughes, this week. purchased the B en Hoy house, re- Richter Street, next to the old
SHOES
for
EVERY 
MEMBER 
of the 
FAMILY
for MOTHER
Shoes that are designed for comfort yet w ith an eye to 
style— - A  complete selection, S 0 .95 , SQ-95 to
all sizes. Priced frorn ..................^  V  ^
Golden Pheasants . ......................  -
for FATHER ; . .
Dad needs good sturdy shoes w ith style—Ritchie Shoes 
w in  suit him to the m ost, m inute details. P A
, Priced from .......... .....................................................
Other attractive lines, from . .......................... .........  ?>z.»o
for the CHILDREN
We enjoy fitting children—Special care is given to see 
that ex a ct fittings are assured.
Girls’ Chum Shoes, from .......... ......
Boys^ Sisman Shoes, from ......  .......
Baby Shoes, from .....
S1.75 to  $3.95 
$2,95 to  $4,25 
......  55c
SHOE
edging and constant re-arrangiue. , _  /i centlv occupied by Mr. and Mrs. High School building. A lthough the
Everything to be packed should be Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Ellis and par- -noiiplas. -who have moved to blaze did not gain much headway,--------- ... _♦ ----- -----  +V.I Tames Douelas. w ho have oved to blaze did not gain uch head ay,
collected together ty, of Spokane, w ere guest® ° f  tl^e coast to reside. the type o f fire and construction of
m ent of containers, including w aste- Royal Anne H otel during the past _________
paper baskets. F irst put everyth ing w eek. „  , .
(a) that you don’t w ant to take and . Mrs.*A.*Do*nald. of W ood- mark a % irl baby’s cradle w ith
the house w ere such that a consid-
of
HINTS ON 
FASHIONS
(b) that no one else would w ant to  ------------------ -- , . . .  . t  j
take either in tw o piles outside the side. Cal., w ere in . K elowna this zig-zag line and a
door. The rest is simple; d ivide w eek, guests of the Royal Arine H o- band of parallel diagonal li
yoiir things into "hard heavy square tel.
possessions,’’“ awkward shapes,”  ^ j  ,/r * o* Ail
"breakables,” “crushables,” “softs,” Mr. and Mrs. R. Glahome, of A il-
and shoes. Cram the “hard heavies” sa Lodge, V ancoi^ en  ■who had be
and shoes into your strongest piece holidaying Lodge
of luesage with as many “aw kw ard weeks, guests of the W illow _Loag , 
s L p I ®  as , possible. W edge the returned to their hom e on Monday.
"breakables” in amongst the “softs” . ^  ^  Campbell and M iss
and put masses o f t i ^ e  paper w ith  Thorbum, of Edmonton,
mhporptmallv it  had been guests of the W illow
Inn for the past two weeks, have re­
turned to their home. Mrs. Camp­
bell is the mother of Dr. Geo; D.
Campbell. .. , ■ * * •
Cousineau-'Welter
The w edding of Margaret. Rose 
Elizabeth (Peggy), second daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank W elter,
Charles Thorne left on Friday for of Kelowna, to Edwai-d E. Cousin- 
his home in Vancouver. Mr. T hom e, eau, o f Vancouver, son of the  
w as on the staff of W. R. Trench, late Mr. and Mrs. Cousineau, of that 
Ltd. city, took place on Saturday. Sept.
• * • 28th, in the H oly Rosary CathedraL
Leh Goble, of the Begg M otor Co., -Yancouver. Rev. Father P. Mc-
the “crushables”. ’TheoreticaRy it  
shouldn’t take a week, but it alw ays 
does. Of course, m ost of the tim e 
is spent poring over piles (a) and 
(b). —
MAN’S WORLD
has gone to Kamloops to reside. Guire performed the ceremony.
Mrs. M. E. Atkinson,, of P ow ell 
River, w ho had been visiting her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs “Cece” Atkinson, for the past 
tw o w eeks, returned to her home
on Sunday. -
Revi Dr. W. W. M cPherson at­
tended the m eeting of the O kana­
gan Presbytery, held at Kapiloops 
last week.
Howard Patterson, R.C.N., who  
had been visiting h is parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Patterson, Law-, Mrs! Gordon D. Bro-wn attended  
rence A-venue, left on Saturday for United Church Okanagan Pres- 
. eastern Canada, where he has to m eeting, held in  Kamloops
report for duty on October 9th. En week,
route, he w ill v isit in Calgary and « -• • -
Sudbury. ' Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Henderson have
• , returned from a  two w eeks’ holi-
■ Guests registered at the. W illow  j^gy^  spent motoring over the B ig  
Inn and the W illow Lodge during gen k  Highway, 
the past w eek i-nclude: Mr. and Mrs. * * * o -tu
E G. Cullen, Vancouver; Mr. and Mr. and’ Mrs. R. J. Jones-Sm ith,
Mrs. b . Gray, Victoria; P. D. Stuart of Victoria, w ere visitors in  K e- 
Brown, Vancouver; Mr. a n d . Mrs. low na for several days this w eek,
Philp, Mrs. W. Day and J. W arren- 
der, Ocean Falls; E. W. Donald, 
Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. A . Styer  
and family. Savona; A. D. D. John­
ston, Penticton; F. A. Sloane, V an­
couver; Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Coates, 
Princeton.
Guests registered at the Royal 
A nne Hotel this w eek  include: Mrs. 
G. H. Fowler, Vancouver; Mr. and  
M rs.-P. W. Plinck, W enatchee; Mr.
w hile  on a motor holiday through  
the Interior.
California erable quantity of w ater had to be  
a used, w ith  consequent damage to 
boy’s w ith a furnishings and the interior.
The K elow na V olunteer Fire  
Brigade w as notified of the fire ab­
out 8.30 o’clock on M onday even ­
ing. It had started outside the  
house and spread to the attic and 
upstairs portion. ’The residence is 
about th irty-five years old, and 
the open construction of the upstairs 
allow ed the fire to spread rapidly.
An hour elapsed before the blaze 
could be en tire ly  extinguished, an d . 
by that tim e a goodly portion of 
the upper part of the building had 
been dertiolished.
Am ount of the damage had not 
been estim ated at the tim e of go­
ing to press.^
Pasteurization of m ilk sligh tly  re­
duces the vitam in C content.
Rutland Adanacs 
Baseball Club
ANNUAL DANCE
Rutland Coihmunity Hall
Wednesday, October 9
D ancing - 9 to 2 
Roy Endersby’s Orchestra
Adm ission 50c, including supper
10-38-lc
an’d'Mrs. E. Guertin, W innipeg; Mr. G. Youngberg.^of^Zeballos.
A sartorial find is the dress or
* suit th at one oan live in, a garment
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Chapin have that never loses its original fresh- 
m oved into the Belvedere apart- jjess or appeal cUid w hich looks at- 
ments. tractive all through the day. H ere’s
 ^ , such a find, a suit of dull chalky
M iss Vera Embury had as her w oollen  w ith a dark brown
guests last W ednesday her father blouse. A strip of velvet en-
and mother. Mr. and l ^ s .  J J Em- jacket front,
bury, and her sister, Mrs. J. Jack- The band collar of the blouse ties 
son, o f , Kamloops, ahd Mr. ana Mrs. bow  at front and shows above
and Mrs. F. S. W illie, Trail; Mr.
the high revers of the jacket, which
and Mrs. N. C. Sawyer, Vancouver; ’^^ nen/'^several^llavs in  tw o patch pockets. V elvet buttons-R/r-o 1J7-XV, Vancouver, spent several aays m ™ thA vplvpt
and Mrs. A. M. Turner, of is fitted and has
A c l i i n 8 i c © i
Ointment and 
appears. Stroni 
aootbea and hi
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Morris. V anco- ^  this week, guests of the Royal 
ver; Mr. and Mrs. R. H. R. Young,
Guests registered * at the M ayfair O^^^u Falls. Mrs. D. M cLennan, •  * «
Hotel this week include: Roy Stock- N ew  Westminster; Mr. and Mrs. H. and Mrs. J.' S. M etzle, of
ell W Rourke, Vancouver; Mr. and H.. Miller, Trail; Mr. and-Mrs. R. W. princeton, w ere in town for several
______  Mrs W Aitkens, Vernon; W. K. Smith, Oliver; Mrs. M. K. McKay; ^jgys this week, guests of tlie Royal
anoint trfth Dr. Chase'a Hampton, Vancouver; Miss Fanny Vancouver; Mrs. R. F. Beran, Ver- ^ n n g  hotel.
}Roberts Vernon- Mr and Mrs. non; Miss J. Finton, Enderby; Mrs. • * •
antiseptic and ’ d S ° c ’ ^ v e l Z J e :  R. A. R. Lord. Vancouver Mrs: J. C. MacLeod and Mrs. M.
Johnston, Vernon; Pte. F. P. Brown, _  , ,  * \ r n r  V i r  Creighton-Spencer, of Owen Sound,
N pw Westminster- B Bakke D Harold Gale, .R.C.O.C., V ic- Ont., w ere the house guests of Mr.
Trom bley and A. ’ Stevenson^ P en- and Mrs. J. Cameron Day. for sev-
ticton; Mr. and Mrs. H. J. White, « F ^ Z ip^  eral days this week.
■ Moosomin, Sask.; Rev. N. A. Hark- ^  ^  ^   ^ wu /  f'lurVancouver; C. H. Robinson, Kelowna.  ^  ^ ^ Mr. and Mrs. H. J. W hyte, of Rltoo- |
Mr. and , Mrs. Saunders. - A: St. C lair'B iindei; of kam lopps. J"? ,^i?" I
and button-holes are oh the velvet  
band dow n the front.
(D r. C h a s e ' s  O i n t m e n t
SAVE YOUR 
R obin  H o o d  F lour
ness, 
Nelson;
GUARANTEE SLIPSs
“On Parade” returns, to the air 
on Thursday, October 3rd.
Beaverdell; Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Tidy, jg- g guest of the Royal A nne hotel 
Vernon; E. Pow ell, R. G. Stirzaker, this week.
Nelson; Pete Semenoff, West Sum -  ^ » * •
hierland; Vic: Sm ailes, East K elow - W. A. Garland, o f Ottawa, w as a 
na; R. A. Mowah Kelowna; J.pck guest- of the Royal Anne hotel dur- 
Topham, W. L. Moffat. Vancouver; ing the. past. w eek.
low na this week, guests of the W il­
low Inn.
LUXURY
BAGS
C .B .e. Coast-to-Coast, Network  
CKOV - 5.30 p.m. P-S.T.
M ystery Tune Contest 
B igger and Better ’Than Ever.
J. G .Bramham, V ancouver;: Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Burton, Trail; John  
W. Inglis, Gibson’s Landing; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Tomkinson, Salmon 
Arm; Mr. and Mrs. A llen  M. Camp­
bell, Lillopet; J. F. O’Dell, Vancou­
ver; W. F. Gartrell, Vernon; R. 
Brown, Vancouver; H. S. Horswell,
H. Gunderson, of Kamloops,' ■was a 
business visitor -in K elow na this 
w eek. , ,
R. S. Percival, of Montreal, was 
a visitor in town during the past 
week, a guest of the Royal Anne  
hotel.
N ew  shipm ent now on display— 
Hand bags of English Morocco, 
calf, antelope—Black, navy and 
colors—
How much
M i l k
do your children 
need ?
Scientists say: “1 quart a day.” 
Because K. C. M ilk is pasteur­
ized, your youngsters w ill re­
ceive greater benefit from  it, 
and thrive m ore rapidly—Start 
them  today w ith  a quart a day.
Nelson: H. Therrault and, A. M ath­
ew s. Calgary: H. D. Brim, P rince­
ton.
E. R. Hall, of Vancouver, and R. 
H. Macdonald, of Vernon, w ere  
guests of the W illow Inn this w eek.e. M. Hutt, of Calgary, is ;a guest 
of the Royal Anne ,hotel. '
$3.95 to $6.95
ENGUSH WOOLLEN 
SHOP
K. C MILK
is Pasteurized and 'Clarified.
9 or 10 Quarts for $1.00
' ★  ■
KELOWNA
CREAMERY
Producers of
K. C. Milk, Cream, Butter 
and Ice Cream
PHONE 84 PENDOZI ST.
LIV[ COW
We v/o.i t 
o l f e t e d  in
It* l i v e  J e r s e y  c o w  
t h e  s t o r e  c l e r k s ’ 
“ Q u i z ”  b y  t h e  O k a n a g a n  
V a l l e y  C o - o p e r a t i v e  C r e a n i -  
c r y  A s s o c i a t i o n .
W e have her right here— 
call and see her and buy a 
25c ticket on the
GRAND DRAW
for the Kelowna War Activities Committee.
SUPPORT KELOWNA'S 
W A R  EFFORTS
Our staff has given this $125 cow  absolutely frtx* to bo won 
by som e lucky 25c ticket holder. The entire procecxls of the 
Grand Draw to be held here at 9 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 10, arc 
for the KELOWNA WAK AC'l’IVITIES COMMIITEE.
Six hampers of groceries, valued at $4.50 which will 
include 6 lbs. of NOCA Butter, will also be donated 
by Safeway Stores as secondary prizes.
m FRUITS AND VEGETABLES ®
TOKAY GRAPES -  2 1 1 9 c
LETTUCE .. 3 hds. 10c
CELERY; lb..........  5c
Carrots, wash. 4 lbs. 10c 
CABBAGE; lb......  2y^c
Oranges, family doz. 19c 
Gr. Fruit, med. 6 for 25c 
Lemons, large, doz. 29c 
BANANAS .... 3 lbs. 25c
MATCHES 
GING. SNAPS 
COCOA 
PINE. JUICE
Sesqui, 
pkg.........
R. A.
2 pkgs.
Our Mother’s, 
one pound, tin
C ^ f  T P e  Heinz Asst. O tins 
u V /U I ^ lJ  16-oz. tins
98 lbs. $<
ROBIN HOOD
First 
Grade
Silverleaf O lbs. 
1 lb. cartons O
Fancy Red, 
Silver, I’s tin
Maple, 26-oz. 
jars, each 
Maximum, lb. 
Vacuum Pack
WALNUTS
FLOUR 
LARD 
SALMON 
PICKLES 
COFFEE
per lb. ........
® MEAT DEPARTMENT
T-BONE, p
U  1 iC iA ^ iJ  SIRLOIN .... .. ... 1
SAUSAGE^Something special ............ 2
BOSTON BUTTS—Fresh, lb. ..............
ROLLED ROASTS of VEAL— lb. ......
POT ROASTS of B E E F ^  lb. . . .............
25c
FRESH iZi PINTOYSTERS 23c SHAMROCKPICNICS18c
2 , 0 0 0  I l l s .  C I H I . Y
MO€A First Grade BUTTSE
Buy Canada’s Finest Butter at 
remarkably low price. -
this
ONE FULL WEEK ONLY
One of the Questions ^ k e d  in  the L ive Cow Quiz was
th is one:—
Question—Nam e the organization that holds the largest 
number of First Prizes and Championship Grand Aggre­
gate Diplom as in Canada.
Cqfrect Answer—’The Okanagan V alley Co-operative 
Creamery Association, m akers of Noca butter; 43 First 
Prizes and 8 Championship Grand Aggregate Diplomas.
C a n a d a  s F in e s t B u t te r  S p e c ia l !
a 99 STOVEN
POLISH
Keeps steel top stoves al'ways 
s te e ly —  It cleans them w h ile  
they are hot.
A ll B.C. Stores.
m
TRY COURIER WANT AD S  
FOR 'QUICK RESULTS.
m
-s'.J
Himm
r
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PAGE TEN
f t ! c i t , ■•.!>. l ‘j f  l.'ic J.ivc- fr.t. 'ir(.'il?! 
r :uijnS, 1-rt
\ < j  lit-jlfi l!i!«.c >,!i!!dtfn bcit'Jt-a hcJ-
"IJad I-uck 
Often IJrliufS 
(iootl Luck.”
Som e moluri.sty liiul bad luck 
with their tirey — then tliey 
.switched to Goodyeary—Most of 
them say, “I wa.s lucky to llnd a 
tire like Goodyear, they’re the 
best I’ve ever hud.”
ANDERSON'S 
TIRE SHOP
Phone 287
G O O D Y E A R
Pendozl Bt. 
T I R E S
s . . . i  c..h...a! tr o o per  fro .m
WKIBANK IN 
CI'REMONY
Tro(i|)er Alan Henry Gates an<l 
Miss Hose Ihticossi United 
iti Mariiaj;c at Vernon
A vveddiM/.; of in t i i 'es t  to W est-  
b a n k  took p la ce  in tfie h'iim 'J 'aber- 
n a c le  a t  V ern o n  on S unday .  Si.'ptern- 
b e r  1!!>, w h e n  Mis.s I to .e  I’incossi. of 
Kdinoiilen, vMt.i , ‘ li;,- b r ide
of T ro o j ie r  A lan  H en ry  Gule i, H ead -  
iiua r te i : ;  S u u a d ro n ,  5lli C.M.C.H., 
C.A H K., on ly  yon of Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
G. II. Gates ,  of G lenrosa .  W e s tb a n k .
'J’lie b r id e  w as  p iven in m a r r i a g e  
by  h e r  b ro th e r ,  F ra n k  l ’incoy.si, th e  
c e re m o n y  bciiit; perforinctl  by Kev. 
J o h n  Peel ,  tl ie c lu irch  beiii)' j i re t t i ly  
d ec o ra te d  fo r  tlie occasion. Mi.ss Ivy 
S tan ley ,  of V en n in ,  p layed  the  Hri-  
dal Cliorus ,  f ro m  Lohenttrin ,  as  th e  
Koytil Enp 'ineers, w h o  h a s  b r id e  w a lk e d  nj) th e  aisle . Miss
T H E  KELOWNA COURiEE
T E ST S M O D ELS
TitVIt.n.iAY, t>t-Tt.iPKH J. iJvJ
LIEUT. UOBEItT DAVIES
I IT SHOULDN’T EE “  
i  BUT IT IS ..
r %
Flour shouldn’t be down in price now - - - ^
H  but strange things happen — and so
^  FLOUR IS VERY GOOD BUYING RIGHT NOW !
I ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
I  98 lb. sack ........................ $2.84
49 lb. sack ..... ................ . $1.46
24 lb. sa c k ...... ................. .76
Delivered only with groceries — limited.
of the
been awardeti the new George Cross Connie Uathjen was tlie bridesmaid, 
for his part in saving historic St. Trooper A. E. Nortlieast, 5th C.M.
Paul’s Cathedral, which wa.s t iicMt- members of tlie groom’s
cried by a 1,100 pound Nazi bomb. m,i( actc'd as ushers. During the 
Lieut. Davies led the suicide squad .signing of the register, Mrs. Peel 
wlilch dug up tile bomb and per- sung, ”0 , Perfect Love.” 
sonully drove tlie truck in wliich Follow ing the ceremony, u rccep- 
tlie bomb was rushed outside the ^ as held at the home of Mrs
groom loft for points north where  
of St. Catherines, Ont. The Geo g honeymoon is being spent, after
Cross IS the new decoration rt-’^ ^^itly . jj,
instituted by the K ing and ranks
second only to the Victoria Cross. Guests from Westbank attending
_______________ _______________ _____  the cerem ony included the groom ’s
parents and sister, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
II. Gates and Miss Enid Gates, Mr. 
^  and Mrs. J. Basham, Miss Dorothy 
^  Basham, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lynn, 
5^  Mr. and Mrs. A. Shctlcr and Albert 
M Northeast.
ROTARY 
GIVES GIFT 
T O  L T.
BENVOULIN ' p- <>..!.■ ! v.;t!i l e i j t r , : u  K<
M e  .Seuu. <!i Katnh.x’p.y. I'jwri'j- 
m#; a y p e n  h'.>ljd,.iy ot tiic Ic iuc I'f 
Ml':- M u rra y .
1 •■■'U'Ei
> f  ,
Wind tunnel at National Research Council in Ottawa, where  
m odels of war pianos are tested.
Japan Wants to be Controlling 
Factor in East A sia.—Dr. Black
Mrs. F. C. Becton, W estbank’s
S?
I COMEBACK BY
a surprise miscellaneous shower, Manchukuo Tells Gyro Glub
^  given in her honor on Friday cve- 
f j  ning, Septem ber 27. About thirty 
friends and acquaintances journeyed
o f  J a p a n e s e  A d v a n c e s
XIIGIlLlo cIXl cl G LI LI cIXilvC.IilGGb J L/ Li i X X GY G Li m j j i * , t,
to  th e  b r id e ’s h o m e  a t  G len ro sa  and  ^ is am b i t io u s  to
.u rp r i s o d  th o  „ l  h o n o r  b y  . T i ™ " ' S I
presenting her with a m iniature 
house, w herein were hidden the 
gifts.
been unwrapped and admired, re-
thc w hole of East Asia, declared Dr. 
D. M. Black, former medical m is-
RUTLAND JUST 
CHOKED OFF
First Member to Join C.A.S I*'.
— Club Hears of Forest Con­
servation — Carelessness is
Greatest bactor
Lt. V/. B.rvd;T. v .as hy.;:;.rcd by the  
U u ta ry  C lu b  I'ti 'J 'ueyday. v . lu n  lie 
wa.s prc.sunti d w ith  a pen  and  pencil  
yet I , len t  H iei i in  is t tu ’ Cnst m e m ­
b e r  of tl ie c lub  to h a v e  jo in e d  the  
C.A S.F., l iav ing  been a t ta c h e d  to 
tile 5Ui M olorcyclc ' K eg im eii t  s ince  
its fo rm a tio n .  He was luisseiit a t  tl ie 
R o ta r y  m e e t in g  on Tue.sday, p r io r  
to Ills d e p a r tu r e  vvitti Ills u n i t  to 
C o as t  iioints. T lie pre.senta tion  w.is 
m a d e  by tlie eh ib  p re s id e n t .  Dr. 
S liep l ie rd .
Pre.sent also at the m eeting wa.s 
J. A. Hramliam, provincial lecturer 
of the Canadian Forestry Associa­
tion, with headquarters at Vancou­
ver, He told the club of the w ork of 
the association and showed two 
reels of motion pictures illustrating 
the damage done by forest llrcs.
The Canadian Forestry A ssocia­
tion, Mr. Bramhain explained, is a 
group of private citizens who are 
endeavoring to educate the public 
in forest conservation.
This province over a ten year 
period from 1920 to 1930 had the 
am azing record of having an av­
erage of 1,717 forest fires each year. 
The most serious part of the situa­
tion is that 1,002 of the avenage 
yearly number of fires of 1,717 are 
due directly to human carclcssne.ss.
Records would seem to indicate 
that the people of British Columbia 
are more careless regarding forest 
fires than any other people of the 
world. Contrary to public oiiinJon, 
lum ber companies and lumbermen 
are among the best conservationists 
in the province and arc eager to 
do everything in their power to pre­
vent forest fires.
The people of this province, tho 
speaker declared, apparently have 
no know ledge as to how to care
M i; J u d y  M uii . jy ,  LHa A tU u -  
lu. l'i. Gri! K( J'.l t j i o i g e  C-.i.'.-vr-
;.ji mi)!i>ii f.i III P i '.lu'i'liin (>n Sund.'.iy, 
.S' J>ti iiilii I'
Mru, M u rra y  unit family, J u d y  .  • .
- .................................... Mt:i. Ciijik '. ' ,  C a v u y u  and  V ic to r
fo r  t)ir H i,' '1 tn-y fling jouj W ary, m 'd n r c d  to Vcrimri on
Ih c ir  cigtui'Uii in tlC  ;myvvlicrc ;.ind S u n d ay ,  
leave  cainp-lin.-s sm o u ld e r in g  iiidi.s- ' ,  » ,
ei im ina lc ly ,  y,n( M ia b’l a n k  Eiunvacll and
'J'lic p ro b lem  is to  eliangi' th e  fam ily ,  A n n  a n d  A l k n .  of A rm -  
jr..n,d of U.c individ.iud and  t../ d r ive  .- tjoi-g, w e re  v:..-;'.-. la  e f  Mra. P.e.’.d 
h o m e  tlie fac t  th a t  tlie foieyts a re  i n e r  the  w e e k -e n d .  
th e  p r o p e r ty  of the  jiuhlie and  as .  • •
sueh m u s t  be' looked  aftiT by tk e  .Mr and  M rs  1’. A .Smith h a v e
piiblie.  In th is  m a t te r  e'very iad iv ii l -  m oved  in to  t h e i r  new l io ine  on th e  
tial h a s  a def in i te  p a r t  to play, M e lv o r  p io p e r ty .
1  w a s  A l a r t i i e d
w lic n  m y  D o c to r  to ld  m e  th a t  I w o u ld  r e q u ire  e f f ic ie n t  
h o s p ita l  c a re . I r e a liz e d  th a t  sk ilfu l  n u r s in g  b y  g r a d u a te  
n u r se s;  s to c k  m e d ic in e s , X -r a y  p ic tu r e s , la b o r a to r y  t e s t s  
a n d  th e  u s e  o f  th e  o p e r a t in g  ro o m  a t  a n  u p -to -d a te  
h o s p ita l ,  C O S T S  M O N E Y ,
BUT
m y  m in d  w a s  r e lie v e d  o f  w o r r y  a n d  f in a n c ia l  
r e s p o n s ib il ity .
K E L O W N A  H O S P I T A L  I N S U R A N C E  
c a r r ie s  th e  lo a d .
SIGN „  YOUR INSURANCE CONTRACT TODAY
$1.00 PER MONTH PER FAMILY $1.00
OFFICE:
Royal Anne Hotel Bldg.
OFFICE HOURS—Tuesday, W ednesday and Friday—2 to 5.30 p.m. 
Saturdays 2 to 9.30 p.m.
WllG’lGXU WUiU IllUUL'IX UXG' . . -i. ^  i »  -
After each  of the  g if ts  h a d  sionary m  M a n c h u k u o ,  w h o  h a s  K e lo w n a  D is t r ic t  N in e  J u s t
made his new  hom e in Kelowna, to -  - — ■ - —
V!
fi! A PARADE OF REAL VALUES
is offered in our circular just sent out. Did you  
get your copy? If not, w e’ll be glad to send one.
$  ft .sh m en trw ere  s e ; ; V a H ^  the Gyro Club of Kelowna lastI i;LSr^r'^Xm‘and“'^ s^ ;^ " H e d e d a ^ d ^ a t  J a ^ n  has e ^
J for happiness to the bride and Siam the Dutch Eas .Indies,
^  French Indo-China and the P hil-A groom.
L o s e s  11-10 in  F in a l  D e s p e r ­
a te  D r iv e  to  O v e r ta k e  P e n ­
t ic to n  B a ll  S q u a d
COMPANY^LTD.
P H O N E
KELOWNAD.claH4!S.
Clean, Prompt, Covered-in Delivery Service 
, ■— 4 Daily. . ^  .Pte. John Cousineau, 2nd Canad- ' , ^  ian Scottish Battalion, of Victoria,
few  days’ leave in
Rutland Adanacs wound up the 
’ ippines. Japan has m ade strides in  1940 baseball season w ith another
N Riflemen Frank and Barney Siam  in the last few  years and is al- close contest with the Penticton
^  Browne, of the Duke of Connaught’s w ays attem pting to increase her . seniors at K ing’s Park, Penticton. 
Own Rifles, stationed at N ew  .West- influence there, as w ell as in the The gam e was only an exhibition  
minster, w ho have been on leave South Sea islands; one, and proved to be a free hitting
?v; here, staying at the home of Mr. Japan has no idea of conquering affair, the southerners w inning by  
and Mrs. W. Brown, have gone to India, but is endeavoring to free 11-10.
New Denver, w here they w ill spend it from  the British yoke, he con- Penticton got away to a big lead
a short tim e with their parents, tended. Japan has sim ilar ideas con- in the first half of the garhe, and 
H Rev. and Mrs. F i.ink Browne. Frank corning Australia, and the present acually led 11 to 1 at the end of  
^  and Barney, w ith their parents, liv - world conflict has, in her opinion, the fourth inning, but Rutland 
ed at W estbank for some years and given Japan a golden opportunity, staged a fighting com e-back and 
^  have m any friends throughout the Predicted Move B y  Japan ou tscop d  the home tearn 9 to no-
'•t district, w hose acquaintance they pnriv laut innings to get
have been renew ing predicted ^ ^ ly  last -vvithm one run of tieing the count
^  nave neen renewing.^ w eek  that Japan thinks that she in the ninth.
can com e out openly on the side of A ylm er Cousins chucked the fu ll 
Germany and Italy. The presbge of m ute for Penticton, pitching an 
Britain has slipped -badly in the gj^ne at first, but w eak-
" ' as her hands are tied to a enihg badly toward the end. “Hank'
C O A T S
g
W e have a 'fine selection of Fall and 
W inter Coats now in stock. ’The untrim ­
med coats com e in plain shades, fancy  
imported tweeds, boucles, and domestic 
tweeds. Styles are many, shades are 
correct, and the best values obtainable, '
' $14.9^ $29.95 
FUR TRIMMED COATS
Fur trimmed coats, in boucles, tweeds, 
fancy an d . domestic. . ’The fur trim m ings 
are very smart, m ostly in Persian lamb, 
wolf, red fox  and squirrel; and the prices
' $19 .95$39 .95
, in both fitted and box back, styles.
, ■ — —o——  ■
A full assortment now, at
$1.95 and $2.95HATS-
B O N  M A R C H E . L t d .
Germany and Italy, for Rutland but found the going.heMrs W. H. Hewlett.
PREVENT FIRES
THEATRE
Phone 58
LAST SHOWING TONIGHT — THURSDAY, OCT. 3rd
In his opinion, the Japanese havd tough, h is support w obbling and 
little  fear of the United States, but j^jg breaks against him.
Japan is  v u ln ^ a b le  from  an econ- Five runs w ere chalked up in the  
omic stendpoint. A n embargo by opening frame, and tw o more w ere
______ the United States w ould  make a added each inning until the fifth,
• _  . , . , J • 1 I, great difference to Japan’s econ- when Hank retired the side score-
P ut lighted m atches and sm okes omic 1^^ ^^  less for the first tim e in the game.
out before^ you throw them aw ay. A t the outset of h is talk. Dr. B lack paul Bach then took over for the  
Keep m atches w here small children remarked that nine years ago h e  la st part of the game, holding Pen- 
cannot reach them. Never sm oke in  had addressed the Gyro Club ivhen .ticton scoreless for their rem ain- 
the garage, bam , or attic, nor in  “Manchurian Incident*’■ w as -t;hree turns at bat, although in
A J commencing. Then, the Japanese difficulties several tim es. A  smart
Rem ove rubbish, w aste papers and strength w as underestirhated and in  double p lay relieved the stress in  
all unnecessary combustible m a te^  the past seyen years Japan has ob- the eighth w hen the bases w ere 
ials. Provide m etal ash and trash tained a firm  grip on Manchukuo. loaded w ith  only one away, 
cans. B u m  rubbish only in a safely  The Russian border has been ip r ti-  Rutland made a strong bid to tie 
covered brick or metal incinerator, fled for the w hole length  by the the game in the final inning. Going  
Watch the fire.  ^ Japanese and incidents are occur- into the first half of the ninth down
Exam ine all stoves, f u r n a ^ , and ring continuaUy. H-8, W elter and F. W ostradowski
sm oke-pipes to m ake sure they  are Japan has. developed the country singled, the former scoring on a 
safe and w ell aw ay from_woodwork industrially, but the “Open Door” drive by Bach, and Frank 'Wostra- ’ 
or other burnable materials. H ave there is  purely theoretical. ’The dowski tried to get hom e on the  
needed repairs made at once. Japanese have control of most of same h it but was caught in a hot-
V alue the advice of your fire ch ief the com m ercial enterprises. Im - box betw;een third and home! He 
who says that m any fires are caused provem ent in law  and order bias collided w ith Blacklock a t third and 
by dirty or defective chim neys, been effected under the Japanese, tile latter decided he wanted to 
Have the chim ney cleaned regular- but there are still arm ed guards on . fight instead of p laying baseball, 
ly, and have all defects repaired, the trains. Moreover, in  the last Other players interfered and, w hile  
Escape the danger of flammable year, banditry has becom e w orse the Penticton players forgot w here  
liquid fires and explosions by keep- and has been operating w ith forces the ball was, Frank stole home, 
ing no gasoline in the house. D o ju  China. Bach tried to get to third the same
dry cleaning w ith  safe liquids or TananpcA r o n tm i way but was tagged for the first
send the w ork to the cleaner. N ever Japanese c o m ro i out. A ndy K it s c h h i t a T e x a s  leag-
start fires w ith , kerosene. uer back of short but B enw ay made
N otify the electric company of vised for the benefit of Japan. They a running catch of it* and then
electrical trouble and the gas com - have their own schools and only the Ritchey grounded out second: to
pany of gas leaks. Replace “b low n” Japanese can.'continue their educa- f^lj.gj. jq retire the side, 
fuses' w ith new  ones—not pennies, tion to the universities. The opium Tbg Adanacs w ere w ithout the 
Avoid homemade wiring jobs. D on’t evd has becorne w orse since the services of J. Bullock, third base- 
look for gas leaks w ith a match. Japanese invasion. , man, and John Holisky, their cat-
Teach everyone in the fam ily' to Governm ent is on a totalitarian cher, wias suffering from  a sore
be careful of fire, to watch stoves, basis w ith, the former boy Emperor back and had to take a  field posi-
fireplaces, electric irons and all pf China as Emperor of Manchu- tion. Fred Kitsch, of the K elowna  
other possible fire causes, and eyei*y kuo. A t first, Chinese figureheads team, filled in for him  and, besides
FRIDAY and SATURDAY — OCT. 4th and 5th
THE SCOBBGS 
STRUCK DEEP 1 
THIS FAMILY.
B I M r *  r ' D r i i C D V  « D V T I J M  T L I I ?  D I V 1 7 D »  day to rem ove old rags, papers and 'ivere set.up, but now even  that pre- catching a good game, got in  some
. D l l x v l  I  ”  I  1 JTliVl V / i ' l  £ f l l x  I v l  V  £ i1a  other rubbish. been dropped. Foreign good w ork w ith the stick.*
' '' ' _____• ____________' Fireproof your hom e as far as hiissfonaries w ere treated w ell up  Score b y  innings:
possible by fire-safe roofing, fire to the last few  years, but now it  R. H. E.
stopping in hollow  w alls and parti- is  evident that all w esterners are Rutland: 0 0 0 1 3 0 2 2 2—10 12 3
tiOns to stop the spread of flame, u iw elco m e in  the country. Penticton 5 2 2 2 0 .0 0 Ox—11 9 2
and a non-com bustible basem ent Turning to China, Dr. Black de- ------ ——^ —----------
ceiling. scril^d the deep penetration of that Autom obile tires of the future
Inquire of your fire chief, w hen  country by the Japanese, who hold \yill, be smaller, w ith  fla tter . and
buying a fire extinguishier; to be rnost lines of communication but w ider treadis and low er air press-
sure of getting the right kind. D on’t dp not control the entire country, ure, predicts a  rubber engineer.
hesitate to ask your firemen w h en - by any means. -------^ ^ ----------- — —----------l—  --------
ever you have questions on Fire Conditions there are extrem ely thanks Was m oved by Gyro Bob 
Prevention. . bad. he stated, w ith m illions o f Whillis.
Remember alw ays where the Chinese fleeing before the .Japan- 
nearest fire alarm box is and how  esh as they advanced. The invaders 
to send an alarm. If telephoning, are trying to pacify those who did 
be sure the address is  clearly under- ’^ c.t Ace and t.o consolidate their
stood. Use a neighbor’s phone ra-
ther than one in the burning build- Chinese Spirit E xcellent
T H ^E  8  WEETHEABTSI
A million people have read the 
novel I A great cast now makes 
I year's screen sensation!
Saturday 
Matinee, 
1.30 & 2.30
m m
mg.
FRANKMARGARET JAMES ROBERTSULLAVAN STEWART. YOUNG. MORGAN
R.'Stack - Bonita Granville - Irene Rich - Wm. T. Orr.- M. Ouspenskaya
Added! Colored Cartoon and N ew s 
WESTERN ’TREAT FRIDAY NIGHT
C O m N G  — MONDAY and TUESDAY, OCT, 7th and 8th
“THE INVISIBLE MAN RETURNS”
, ' starring V incent Price and Sir Cedric Hardwickei — plus
“SO TH IS IS LONDON”
w ith  George Sanders
for important 
announcements 
to be given 
shortly.
s c o T r s
MUSIC STORE
138 Bernard Ave. .
Despite this im m ense invasion, 
the spirit of the Chinese is excell­
ent, Dr. B lack declared, and guer­
rilla ; fighting keeps the Japanese 
worried at a ll tim es and has good 
effect. But the Chinese are short 
of war supplies, and now  Russia is 
the only source of such material.
Japan is faced with a deadw eight 
resistance of four hundred million 
Chinese, w ho in the past have ab­
sorbed their conquerors.
From these invasions, it is plain 
that the Japanese, are united in ;m 
endeavor to bring about a “new  
order in East Asia,” but in this at­
tem pt the econom ic,p inch is being  
felt considerably. ’There are shor-\ 
tages of leather, rubber, iron and 
gasoline. Subterfuges to beat the 
controlled prices are being combat­
ted continually, and the Depart­
ment of Commerce has even  been 
forced to go but and buy bootleg 
charcoal at tw ice the controlled  
price in  order to bperate their mo­
tor vehicles, he declared. V
The speaker w as introduced by  
Gyro Roy Stibbs, and a vote of
Those Who Love Good 
Things to Eat Will 
Appreciate Our
SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL
C R E A M  B U N S ; Q
p er d o z e n  ............
C R E A M  P U F F S ;  \ A  ( I p
C H O C O L A T E  
E C L A I R S ;  d o z e n  ..
Each special is m ade w ith  pure, 
full-bodied rich m ilk .,
THE KELOWNA 
BAKERY LTD.
Phone 39 — Free D elivery
50c
A & B
MEAT MARKET
J  FINEST QUALITY
MILK FED VEAL ROASTS;
rolled;
per lb ................ ........ .......
VEAL PATTIES:
per ib .............:..................
RUMP ROASTS:
per lb. ........... ..................
PRIME RIB ROASTS 
young steer beef; 
rolled, per lb. .......
25c
20c
23c
3 from
28c
FRESH and SMOKED FISH  
alw ays in stock.
V
T h e r e ’s a  h a p p y  w in te r  
a h e a d  fo r  th e  K e lo w n a  
H o u s e w iv e s  if  t h e y  u s e  a
Northern Electric
G U R N E Y
R A N G E
D e s ig n e d  to  m a k e  c o o k ­
in g  s im p le r  an d  e a s y ,
S e e  th e m  n o w . .
' GURNEY WOOD & 
COAL RANGES
E c o n o m ic a l : ^  D u r a b le  
—  a n d  B e a u t ifu l .
The KELOWNA ELECTRIC LTD.
Phone 93 Bernard Ave.
Hosiery
H
■ML
Action speaks louder in 
your fall promotion of Kayser 
and Supersilk Hosiery. Stockings 
for the very active;; Stockings for the 
average active. “Sansrun,” “Nimble-nee,’ 
“Feature-fit,” “Budgeteers,” “Mir-O-Kleer,’ 
“Small,” “Tall,” and “Average.’
SUPERSILK HOSE
for girls, m isses and women; suitable for 
morning, afternoon and evening wear.
No, 250—A  four-thread chiffon .... ............$1.15
.... $l\jOO 
... $1.15 
..... 85c 
. $1,25 
... $1.00
\ . . y .
No. 453^ A  four-thread chiffon ............
No. 808—A  silk  crep e '.... ..........................
No. 442—Service chiffon, silk top ........
No. 645—H eavy service chiffon 
No. 404—Silk  crepe .... ......;.
KAYSER HOSE
No. 20‘i—Four-thread chiffon .............. . $1.00
No. 239—Three-thread chiffon ......  ..... $1.00
No. 134—Silk  crepe ................. ..... .........  $1.00
No. 66X—Service chiffon, cotton top .... .. 79c
No. IlOX—Sem i service .......... ......................  $1.15
No. 43X—Sansrun guaranteed run-prooff .... $1.25
MERCURY LINES
See our new fa ll sox and sockees for children  
and women. Sockees in  wool, plain colors, 
lastex top. N ew  shades; airway blue, white, 
pecan biege, wood green, Burma brown.
Sizes 8% to IQi/i; per pair ..... I........ D v r U '
Sockees in Pure Wool
Fancy stitch, lastex top. Cocktail blue, airway  
blue,, Burma brown, cheerio green, white, 
radiance pink and turquoise.
Sizes 814 to 10^; per pair .......................! fl O L
Children’s ^  Sox
w ith lastex tops, faw n m ixture, brown m ixture, 
blue m ixture, navy and green.
Sizes 8 to lOlii; per pair._.....!...;...............
Girls’ 54 Long Sox
in 1 and 1 rib cuff top; brown, tan and 
blue. Sizes 9 to 10; per pair .................. O O C
@ e n .  A .  B f  e i k l e g  M #
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
